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A great deal has happened in the discovery and curation of Antarctic meteor-
ites over the past three years, and it seems appropriate to review briefly
part of that which has occurred. The U.S. National Science Foundation has
sponsored five expeditions to Antarctica to search for meteorites. As of
this writing the fifth expedition is still there. Preliminary reports in-
dicate they have recovered approximately one hundred specimens. For the
1976 through 1979 field seasons, these expeditions returned 11, 300, 305,
and 73 meteorite specimens for each year, respectively. Expeditions spon-
sored by the Japanese Institute of Polar Research to the other side of the
cont'-ent have also been highly successful in recovering meteorites.
This is the seventh Antarctic Meteorite Newsletter since the first issue
was distributed in June, 1978. We are currently mailing copies of each
Newsletter to approximately 500 individuals and institutions worldwide.
The first meeting of the Meteorite Working Group for the purpose of recom-
mencing Antarctic meteorite allocations occurred in late Septerieber, 1978.
From October, 1978, through January, 1981, the Meteorite Curation Facility
at the Johnson Space Center prepared approximately 1200 samples of Antarctic
meteorites and distributed these to approximately 90 research groups in 13
t	 countries. In addition, 38 samples of iron meteorites were allocated by the
Smithsonian Institution, which curates the iron meteorites from Antarctica.
These numbers do not include more than 600 meteorites which were divided and
sent to the Japanese Institute of Polar Research, or approximately 260 samples
which were sent to the Smithsonian Institution to be classified. These L1200
allocations do include samples of 288 pebble-sized chondrites (< 150 g each)
which have been allocated to 5 investigator groups for classification and add-
itional studies. Results of these classifications will be reported in the
future. Approximately 115 kg total mass of stony meteorites are being curated
at JSC, and 1-160 kg of Antarctic irons are being curated at the Smithsonian.
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The JSC and Smithsonian curatorial facilities have polished thin sections of
many of the Antarctic meteorites, which may be examined by visitors.
Initial processing and classification is complete on all Antarctic meteorites
in the Johnson Space Center Curation Facility at this time, with the exception
of the 288 pebbles being classified by 5 investigator groups. Therefore it
seems appropriate to summarize in a more useful manner much of the descriptive
information which has appeared in previous Newsletters. This Newsletter con-
tains all previously distributed meteorite data sheets, plus a number of new
ones for 1979 chondrites. These data sheets describe the entire Antarctic
meteorite collection at JSC and the Smithsonian for the 1976 through 1979 field
seasons, excepting the 288 pebbles mentioned above. These data sheets are
arranged numerically by meteorite name/number and year of recovery. We have
included a comprehensive sample index listing meteorite name/number, class-
ification, and weathering category. We also include separate indices list-
ing all petrologic type 3 and type 4 chondrites, all irons, all achondrites,
and all carbonaceous chondrites in the collection. Note that classifications
for a few meteorites have changed since earlier Newsletters. Two figures show-
ing basic characteristics of the collection are also contained in this News-
letter. One figure shows the number of specimens as a function of recovereu"
mass for all Allan Hills stones, all other stones, and all irons in the 1911-
1979 collections. A second figure shows the number of chondrites in each
chemical and petrological class.
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Two hundred sixty-seven small meteorites in the 1977 and 1978 collections,
which weighed less thin 15 grams each, were divided on an alternate spec-
imen basis with Japan. A table of the '133 small specimens which were sent
in their entirety to the Japanese Institute of Polar Research is included
in this Newsletter. In addition, the nine Derrick Peak iron meteorites
recovered in 1978 are believed to be part of a common fall. Division of
these specimens between the U.S. and Japan was made, in part, by sending
three specimens, DRPA78001, 003, and 007, in their entirety to Japan.
Requests for allocations of Antarctic meteorites continue to be sizeable in
number. Research interests are broad and include cosmic ray interactions,
petrology, chemical composition, etc. Within the past year there has been
an increased emphasis on consortium or cooperative studies of Antarctic mete-
orites, particularity for the complex achondrites. Among the larger and more
active consortia are:
1) Several polymict eucrites from Allan Hills - led by Arch Reid of the
University of Cape Town, South Africa.
2) EETA79001, a large and unusual Shergottite - led by Harry McSween of
the University of Tennessee.
3) BTNA78004, an unusually brecciated LL-6 chondrite - led by Klaus Keil
of the University of New Mexico.
4) Cosmic ray interaction studies of ALHA78084, an ti15 kg H-3 chondrite -
approximately 65 samples have been taken from accurately recorded loca-
tions and allocated to seven invest4gator groups.
Several additional consortia are currently being formed.
During the coming year, Antarctic meteorite curatorial activities will be
directed toward initial processing of the 1980 collection and the preparat-
ion of sample allocations. Investigators should submit requests for samples
of Antarctic meteorites to:
Secretary, Meteorite Working Group
Curator's Branch, SN2
NASA, Johnson Space Center
Houston, TX 77058
1
We would like to thank Nell McComb, Alene Simmons, Sue Goudie, Claire Dardano,
Sherry Feicht, John Annexstad, Arch Reid and Elbert King for their assistance
on the compilation of this catalog.
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Meteorite Specimens weighing less than 15 g each (plus 3 irons) which were
sent in their entirety to the Japanese Institute of Polar Research.
ALHA77024 ALHA77077 ALHA77141
77028 77080 71144*
77030 77083 77145
77032 11090 77154
77035 77093 77169
77037 77095 77172
77040 77097 77179
77044 77099 77194
77048 77103 77196
77053 77105 77199
77055 77107 77203
77057 77110 77204
77059 77116 77206
17064* 71118* 77210
77065 77121 77229	 T
77067 77123 77236
77072 77128 77238
77074* 77135 77243
77075 77137
* JSC & SIhave PTS of these specimen
ALHA78007 ALHA78093 ALHA78212
78009 78095 78214
78011 78097 78216	 Y
78014 78099 78218
78016 78118 78220
78020 78143 78222
78022 78148 78224
78024 78151 78226
78026 78155 78228
78030 78161 78230
78032 78167 78232
78034 78175 78234
78036 78177 78237
78054 78179 78240
78056 78181 78242
78058 78183 78244	 •
78060 78185 78246
78061 78187 78248
78064 78192 78250	 t
78066 78195 78254
78068 78198 78256
78071 78200 78258
78073 78202 78260
78083 78204 DRPA78001**
78087 78206 18003**
78089 78208 78007**
78091 78210
Irons
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1976 ANTARCTIC METEORITE SUMMARY
^r
A
NUMBER WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION	 WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA76002 307.00 Iron-Group IA or Og 3
ALHA76004 52.50 LL-3 Chondrite A A 3
ALHA76005 317.30 Polymict Eucrite A A 4
ALHA76006 271.00 H-6 Chondrite C B 4
ALHA76007 78.50 L-6 Chondrite B A 5
ALHA76008 281.30 H-6 Chondrite B/C B 5
ALHA76009 3950.00 L-6 Chondrite B B 5
MBRA76001 1096.00 H-6 Chondrite B/C B 6
1977 ANTARCTIC METEORITE SUMMARY
NUMBER WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION	 WEATHERING FRACTURING; PAGE
ALHA77001 252.00 L-6 Chondrite B B 9
ALHA77002 235.20 L-5 Chondrite B A/B 9
ALHA77003 779.60 H-3 Chondrite A A 10
ALHA77004 2230.00 H-4 Chondrite C C 11
ALHA77005 482.50 Achondrife (unique) A A 12
ALHA77009 235.50 H-4 Chondrite C A 13
ALHA77010 295.80 H-4 Chondrite C A 13
ALHA77011 291.50 LL-3 Chondrite C A 14
ALHA77012 180.20 H-5 Chondrite C A 14
ALHA77014 308.80 H-5 Chondrite C B/C 15
ALHA77015 411.10 L-3 Chondrite C B 15
ALHA77021 16.65 H-5 Chondrite C A 16
ALHA77025 19.40 H-5 Chondrite C B 17
ALHA77033 9.34 L-3 Chondrite C B 17
ALHA77061 12.61 H-5 Chondrite B A 18
ALHA77062 16.72 H-5 Chondrite B B 18
ALHA77064 6.47 H-5 Chondrite B B 19
ALHA77071 10.87 H-5 Chondrite B B 19
ALHA77074 12.07 H-5 Chondrite B B 20
ALHA77081 8.59 H? Chondrite B A 20
ALHA77086 19.44 H-5 Chondrite C B 21
ALHA77088 51.15 H-5 Chondrite C B 21
v
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1977 ANTARCTIC METEORITE SUMMARY 	 !
NUMBER	 WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA77102 12.25 H-5 Chondrite B B 22
ALHA77118 7.84 H-5 Chondrite C B 22
ALHA77119 6.36 H-5 Chondrite C B 23
ALHA77124 4.41 H-5 Chondrite C A 23
ALHA77140 78.62 L-3 Chondrite C B 24
ALHA77144 7.88 H-6 Chondrite B A 25
ALHA77148 13.10 H-6 Chondrite C B 25
ALHA77150 58.30 L-6 Chondrite C B 2e
ALHA77155 305.30 L-6 Chondrite A/B A 26	 t
ALHA77160 70.42 L-3 Chondrite C B 27
ALHA77164 38.14 L-3 Chondrite C C 27
ALHA77165 30.50 L-3 Chondrite C C 28	
rALHA77167 611.20 L-3 Chondrite C B/C 28
ALHA77177 368.20 H-5 Chondrite C A 29
ALHA77180 190.80 L-6 Chondrite C A 30
ALHA77182 1134.70 H-5 Chondrite B B 30
ALHA77183 288.00 H-6 Chondrite C A 31
ALHA77190 387.10 H-4 Chondrite C C 31
ALHA77191 642.20 H-4 Chondrite C B/C 32
ALHA77192 845.30 H-4 Chondrite C C 32
ALHA77208 1733.00 H-4 Chondrite C C 33
ALHA77214 2111.00 L-3 Chondrite C C 34
ALHA77215 819.60 L-3 Chondrite B B/C 35
ALHA77216 1470.00 L-3 Chondrite A/B B/C 35	 t
ALHA77217 413.20 L-3 Chondrite B B/C 36
ALHA77219 637.10 Mesosiderite B B 37
ALHA77221 229.20 H-4 Chondrite C A 37
ALHA77223 207.90 H-4 Chondrite C C 38
ALHA77224 786.90 H-4 Chondrite C C 39
ALHA77225 5878.00 H-4 Chondrite C C 39
ALHA77226 15323.00 H-4 Chondrite C C 40
ALHA77230 2473.00 L-4 Chondrite B B 41
ALHA77231 9270.00 L-6 Chondrite I./B A/B 41
ALKA77232 6494.30 H-4 Chondrite C C 42
ALHA77233 4087.00 H-4 Chondrite C B 42
ALHA77249 503.60 L-3 Chondrite C C 43
ALHA77250 10555.00 Iron-Group I or Og 44
ALHA77252 343.10 L-3 ghon. w/L6 Clasts B C 44
ALHA77254 245.80 L-5 Chondrite A/B A 45
ALHA77255 765.10 Iron 46	 t
ALHA77256 676.20 Diogenite A/B A 46
ALHA77257 1995.70 Ureilite A B 47
ALHA77258 597.30 H-6 Chondrite B/C A/B 48
ALHA77259 294.00 H-5 Chondrite C 8 48
ALHA77260 744.30 L-3 Chondrite C C 49
ALHA77261 411.70 L-6 Chondrite B B 49
ALHA77262 861.50 H-4 Chondrite B B 50
ALHA77263 1669.00 Iron-Group I or Og 51	 -
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1977 ANTARCTIC METEORITE SUMMARY
g.
s
NUMBER WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA77264 10.97 H-5 Chondrite A/B A 51
ALHA77268 272.00 H-5 Chondrite C C 52
ALHA77269 1045.00 L-6 Chondrite B A 52
ALHA77270 588.90 L-6 Chondrite A/B B 53
ALHA77271 609.50 H-6 Chondrite C A 53
ALHA77272 674.10 L-6 Chondrite B/C B 54
ALHA77273 492.00 L-6 Chondrite B B 55
ALHA77274 288.10 H-5 Chondrite C A 55
ALHA77277 142.70 L-6 Chondrite A/B A 56
ALHA77278 312.90 LL-3 Chondrite i A 56
ALHA77280 3226.00 L-6 Chondrite B B/C 57
ALHA77281 1231.00 L-6 Chondrite B B 58
ALHA77282 4127.10 L-6 Chondrite B B 58
ALHA77283 10510.00 Iron-Group I or Og 59
ALHA77284 376.20 L-6 Chondrite A/B B 59
ALHA77285 271.10 H-6 Chondrite C B 60
ALHA77286 245.80 H-4 Chondrite C B 61
ALHA77287 230.10 H-5 Chondrite C A 61
ALHA77288 1880.00 H-6 Chondrite B B 62
ALHA77289 2186.00 Iron-Group I or Og 62
ALHA77290 3784.00 Iron-Group I or Og 63
ALHA77292 199.60 L-6 Chondrite B A 63
ALHA77294 1351.30 H-5 Chondrite A A 64
ALHA77296 963.30 L-6 Chondrite A/B A 64
ALHA77297 951.60 L-6 Chondrite A B 65
ALHA77299 260.70 H-3 Chondrite A A 66
ALHA77300 234.50 H-5 Chondrite C B 66
ALHA77302 235.50 Polymict Eucrite A A 67
ALHA77304 650.40 LL-3 Chondrite B B 68
ALHA77305 6444.00 L-6 Chondrite B/C B 69
ALHA77306 19.91 Carbonaceous C2 A A 70
ALHA77307 181.30 Carbonaceous C3 A A 71
PGPA77006 19068.00 Iron-Group I or Og 72
•
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1978 ANTARCTIC METEORITE SUMMARY
NUMBER
	
WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
	
,I
ALHA78006 8.00 Howardite A A
ALHA78019 30.30 Ureilite B/C C
ALHA78038 363.00 LL-3 Chondrite C C
ALHA78039 299.00 L-6 Chondrite B B
ALHA78040 211.70 Polymict Eucrite A A
ALHA78042 214.10 L-6 Chondrite B A
ALHA78043 680.00 L-6 Chondrite B B
ALHA78044 164.10 B/C B
ALHA78045 396.50 L•-6 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78048 190.60 L-6 Chondrite A/B B
ALHA78050 1045.00 L-6 Chondrite B B
ALHA78053 179.00 H-4 Chondrite C B
ALHA78074 200.20 L-6 Chondrite B B
ALHA78075 280.60 H-5 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78076 275.60 H-6 Chondrite B B
ALHA78077 330.60 H-4 Chondrite C B
ALHA78078 290.30 L-6 Chondrite A/B A
ALHA78084 14280.00 H-3 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78085 219.30 H-5 Chondrite B B
ALHA78102 336.90 H-5 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78103 589.70 L-6 Chondrite B B
ALHA78104 672.40 L-6 Chondrite B A
ALHA78105 941.70 L-6 Chondrite B A
ALHA78106 464.50 L-6 Chondrite A/B A
ALHA78107 198.40 H-5 Chondrite C A
ALHA78108 172.50 H-5 Chondrite B B
ALHA78109 233.20 LL-5 Chondrite A/B A
ALHA78110 160.70 H-5 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78111 126.80 B/C A
ALHA78112 2485.00 L-6 Chondrite B B
ALHA78113 298.60 Aubrite A/B A
ALHA78114 808.10 L-6 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78115 847.60 H-6 Chondrite B A
ALHA78126 606.90 L-6 Chondrite B B
ALHA78127 194.50 L-6 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78128 154.70 H-5 Chondrite C B/C
ALHA78130 2733.00 L-6 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78131 268.80 L-6 Chondrite B/C A
ALHA78132 656.00 Polymict Eucrite A A
ALHA78134 458.30 H-4 Chondrite B/C B/C
ALHA78153 151.70 LL-6 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78158 15.10 Polymict Eucrite A A
ALHA78165 20.90 Polymict Eucrite A A
ALHA78188 0.87 L-3 Chondrite C B
ALHA78193 13.34 H-4 Chondrite B/C A
ALHA78196 11.18 H-4 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78209 12.12 H-5 Chondrite B/C B
ALHA78211 11.49 H-6 Chondrite B B
viii
1978 ANTARCTIC METEORITE SUMMARY
NUMBER	 WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA78213 9.56 H-6 Chondrite B B ---
ALHA78215 6.37 H-6 Chondrite B/C B ---
ALHA78221 5.39 H-5 Chondrite B A ---
ALHA78223 6.46 H-4 Chondrite 8 8 ---
ALHA78225 4.56 H-5 Chondrite B A ---
ALHA78227 2.40 H-5 Chondrite B/C 8 ---
ALHA78229 1.93 H-6 Chondrite 8 8 ---
^.	 ALHA78231 1.89 H-6 Chondrite B/C B ---
ALHA78233 1.30 H-5 Chondrite B/C B ---
ALHA78251 1312.00 L-6 Chondrite B A 98
ALHA78252 2789.00 Iron-Group	 IIIA 99
ALHA78261 5.11 Carbonaceous C2 A A 99
ALHA78262 26.18 Ureilite A A 100
BTNA78001 160.70 L-6 Chondrite B B 100
BTNA78002 4301.00 L-6 Chondrite B A 101
BTNA78004 1079.00 LL-6 Brecciated B A 102
DRPA78001 15200.00 Iron 103
DRPA78002 7188.00 Iron 103
DRPA78003 144.20 Iron 103
DRPA78004 133.60 Iron 104
DRPA78005 18600.00 Iron 104
DRPA78006 389.30 Iron 104
1	 DRPA78007 11800.00 Iron 105
DRPA78008 59400.00 Iron 105
DRPA78009 138100.00 Iron 105
META78001 624.40 H-4 Chondrite B/C B 106
META78002 542.20 L-6 Chondrite B A 106
META78003 1726.00 L-6 Chondrite B B 107
ME;A78005 172.00 L-6 Chondrite 8 B 108
META78006 409.60 H-6 Chondrite C B 108
META78007 174.80 H-6 Chondrite B/C B 109
META78010 233.50 H-5 Chondrite B A 109
NETA78028 20657.00 L-6 Chondrite B 8 110
RKPA78001 234.90 L-6 Chondrite C B 110
RKPA78002 8483.00 H-4 Chondrite B A/B 111
r	 RKPA78003 1276.00 L-6 Chondrite C B 111
RKPA78004 166.90 H-4 Chondrite A A 112
mom n
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1979 ANTARCTIC METEORITE SUMMARY
NUMBER (GMS)WEIGHT PAGE	 ^-CLASSIFICATION WEATHERING FRACTURING
ALHA79001 32.30 L-3 Chondrite C A 115
ALHA79002 222.80 H-6 Chondrite C 8 115
ALHA79003 5.10 L-3 Chondrite B 8 116
ALHA79004 34.90 H-5 Chon. w/Enclaves B/C B 116
ALHA79005 60.00 H-6 Chondrite B B 117
ALHA79006 40.90 H-5 Chondrite B/C B 117
ALHA79007 142.30 L-6 Chondrite A/B 8 118
ALHA79008 12.00 H-5 Chondrite B B 118
ALHA79009 75.70 H-5 Chondrite C A 119
ALHA79010 25.10 H-5 Chondrite B/C 8 119
ALHA79011 14.00 H-5 Chondrite B/C A 120
ALHA79012 191.90 H-5 Chondrite C 8 120
ALHA79013 28.30 H-5 Chondrite C B 121
ALHA79014 10.80 H-5 Chondrite B A 121
ALHA79015 64.00 H-5 Chondrite B B 122
ALHA79016 1146.00 H-6 Chondrite B/C 8 122
ALHA79017 310.00 Polymict Eucrite A A 123
ALHA79018 120.70 L-6 Chondrite 6/C A/B 123
ALHA79019 12.10 H-6 Chondrite B A 124
ALHA79020 4.20 H--6 Chondrite 8/C B 125
ALHA79021 29.40 H-5 Chondrite B A 125
ALHA79022 31.40 H-3 Chondrite A/B B 126
ALHA79023 68.10 H-4 Chondrite B/C C 126	 j
ALHA79024 21.60 H-6 Chondrite C B 127
ALHA79025 1208.00 H-5 Chondrite C A 127
ALHA79026 572.00 H-5 Chondrite B 8 128
ALHA79027 133.20 L-6 Chondrite 8 A 128
ALHA79028 16.20 H-6 Chondrite B B 129
ALHA79029 505.50 H-5 Chondrite C B/C 129
ALHA79031 2.70 H-5 Chondrite C B 130
ALHA79032 2.60 H-5 Chondrite C B ---
ALHA79033 208.80 L-6 Chondrite B A 130
ALHA79034 12.60 H-6 Chondrite B A ---
ALHA79035 37.60 H-4 Chondrite B B ---
ALHA79036 20.20 H-5 Chondrite 8 8 131
ALHA79037 14.80 H-6 Chondrite B B ---
ALHA79038 49.60 H-5 Chondrite C B 131	 •
ALHA79039 108.30 H-4 Chondrite B 8 132
ALHA79040 13.20 H-5 Chondrite B A ---
ALHA79041 20.10 H-5 Chondrite 8 8 ---
ALHA79042 11.40 H-5 Chondrite B A ---
ALHA79043 62.20 L-6 Chondrite C B ---
ALHA79045 115.40 L-3 Chondrite C B 132
ALHA79046 89.70 H-5 Chondrite B B ---
ALHA79047 19.30 H-5 Chondrite B B ---
ALHA79048 36.70 H-5 Chondrite B B ---
ALHA79049 54.00 H-6 Chondrite C 8 ---
ALHA79050 27.00 H-5 Chondrite C B ---
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1979 ANTARCTIC METEORITE SUMMARY
NUMBER	 WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA79051 24.00 H-5 Chondrite C A ---
ALFJA79052 22.60 L-6 Chondrite B/C 8 ---
ALHA79053 86.00 H-5 Chondrite B/C 8 ---
ALHA79054 36.00 H-5 Chondrite 8 A ---
ALHA79055 15.20 H-6 Chondrite 8/C 8 ---
EETA79001 7942.CC• Shergottite A A 133
EETA79002 2843.00 Diogenite B 8 134
EETA79003 435.60 L-6 Chondrite B B 135
EETA79004 390.30 Eucrite B B 135
EETA79005 450.90 Polymict Eucrite A B 136
EETA79006 716.40 Howardite B B 137
EETA79007 199.90 H-5 Chondrite 8 8 137
EETA79009 140.30 L-5 Chondrite B 8 138
EETA79010 287.30 L-6 Chondrite B C 138
EETA79011 86.40 Polymict Eucrite B B 139
RKPA79001 3006.00 L-6 Chondrite 8 C 139
RKPA79002 203.60 L-6 Chondrite B 8 140
RKPA79003 182.20 H-6 Chondrite B A 141
RKPA79004 370.90 H-5 Chondrite 8/C B 141
RKPA79008 73.00 L-3 Chondrite B B 142
RKPA79009 55.00 H-6 Chondrite C 8 142
RKPA79012 12.80 H-6 Chondrite 8 B 143t	 RKPA79013 11.02 L-5 Chondrite B/C B 143
RKPA79014 77.70 H-5 Chondrite B/C 8 144
RKPA79015 10022.00 Iron w/Silicate	 Incl. 144
".I	 IRON METEORITES
NUMBER WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA76002 307.00 Iron-Group IA or Og 3
ALHA77250 10555.00 Iron-Group I or Og 44
ALHA77255 765.10 Iron 46
ALHA77263 1669.00 Iron-Group I or Og 51
ALHA77283 10510.00 Iron-Group I	 or Og 59
ALHA77289 2186.00 Iron-Group I or Og 62
ALHA77290 3784.00 Iron-Group I	 or Og 63
PGPA77006 19068.00 Iron-Group I or Og 72
ALHA78252 2789.00 Iron-Group IIIA 99
DRPA78001 15200.00 Iron 103
DRPA78002 7188.00 Iron 103
DRPA78003 144.20 Iron 103
DRPA78004 133.60 Iron 104
DRPA78005 18600.00 Iron 104
DRPA78006 389.30 Iron 104
DRPA78007 11800.00 Iron 105
DRPA.78008 59400.00 Iron 105
DRPA78009 138100.00 Iron 105
RKPA79015 10022.00 Iron w/Silicate Incl. 144
2
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CARBONACEOUS CHONDRITES
NUMBER WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION	 WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA77306 19.91 Carbonaceous C2	 A A 70
ALHA77307 181.30 Carbonaceous C3	 A A 71
ALHA78261 5.11 Carbonaceous C2	 A A 99
i
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CHONDRITES - TYPE 3
C
NUMBER	 WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA76004	 52.50	 LL-3 Chondrite	 A	 A	 3
ALHA77003 779.60 H-3 Chondrite A A 10
ALHA77011 291.50 LL-3 Chondrite C A 14
ALHA77015 411.10 L-3 Chondrite C B 15
ALMA77033 9.34 L-3 Chondrite C B 17
ALHA77140 78.62 L-3 Chondrite C B 24
ALHA77160 70.42 L-3 Chondrite C B 27
ALHA77164 38.14 L-3 Chondrite C C 27
ALHA77165 30.50 L-3 Chondrite C C 28
ALHA77167 611.20 L-3 Chondrite C B/C 28
'	 ALHA77214 2111.00 L-3 Chondrite C c' 34
ALHA77215 819.60 L-3 Chondrite B B/C 35
ALHA77216 1470.00 L-3 Chondrite A/B B/C 35
F	 ALHA77217 413.20 L-3 Chondrite B B/C 36
ALHA77249 503.60 L-3 Chondrite C C 43
ALHA77252 343.10 L-3 Chon. w/L6 Clasts B C 44
ALHA77260 744.30 L-3 Chondrite C C 49
ALHA77278 312.90 LL-3 Chondrite A A 56
"	 ALHA77299 260.70 H-3 Chondrite A A 66
ALHA77304 650.40 LL-3 Chondrite B B 68
(
ALHA78038 363.00 LL-3 Chondrite C C 76
ALHA78084 14280.00 H-3 Chondrite B/C B 84
ALHA78188 0.87 L-3 Chondrite C B 98
ALHA79001 32.30 L-3 Chondrite C A 115
ALHA79003 5.10 L-3 Chondrite B B 116
f	 ALHA79022 31.40 H-3 Chondrite A/B B 126
ALHA79045 115.40 L-3 Chondrite C B 132
RKPA79008 73.00 L-3 Chondrite B B 142
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CHONORITES - TYPE 4
NUMBER WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA77004 2230.00 H-4 Chondrite C C 11
ALHA77009 235.50 H-4 Chondrite C A 13
ALHA77010 295.80 H-4 Chondrite C A 13
ALHA77190 387.10 H-4 Chondrite C C 31
ALHA77191 642.20 H-4 Chondrite C B/C 32
ALHA77192 845.30 H-4 Chondrite C C 32
ALHA77208 1733.00 H-4 Chondrite C C 33
ALHA77221 229.20 H-4 Chondrite C A 37
ALHA77223 207.90 H-4 Chondrite C C 38
ALHA77224 786.90 H-4 Chondrite C C 39
ALHA77225 5878.00 H-4 Chondrite C C 39
ALHA77226 15323.00 H-4 Chondrite C C 40
ALHA77230 2473.00 L-4 Chondrite B B 41
ALHA77232 6494.30 H-4 Chondrite C C 42
ALHA77233 4087.00 H-4 Chondrite C B 42
ALHA77262 861.50 H-4 Chondrite B B 50
ALHA77286 245.80 H-4 Chondrite C B 61
ALHA78053 179.00 H-4 Chondrite C B 81
ALHA78077 330.60 H-4 Chondrite C B 83
ALHA78134 458.30 H-4 Chondrite B/C B/C 96
ALHA*8 1 93 13.34 H-4 Chondrite B/C A ---
ALHA7819C 11.18 H-4 Chondrite B/C B ---
ALHA78223 6.46 H-4 Chondrite B B ---
META78001 624.40 H-4 Chondrite B/C B 106
RKPA78002 8483.00 H-4 Chondrite B A/B 111
RKPA78004 166.90 H-4 Chondrite A A 112
ALHA79023 68.10 H-4 Chondrite B/C C 126
ALHA79039 108.30 H-4 Chondrite B B 132
ALHA79035 37.60 H-4 Chondrite B B ---
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ACHONDRITES
NUMBER WEIGHT (GMS) CLASSIFICATION	 WEATHERING FRACTURING PAGE
ALHA76005 317.30 Polymict Eucrite A A 4
ALHA77005 482.50 Achondrite (unique) A A 12
ALHA77219 637.10 Mesosiderite B B 37
ALHA77256 676.20 Diogenite A/B A 46
ALHA77257 1995.70 Ureilite A B 47
t
ALHA77302 235.50 Polymict Eucrite A A 67
ALHA78006 8.00 Howardite A A 75
ALHA78019 30.30 Ureilite B/C C 75
ALHA78040 211.70 Polymict Eucrite A A 77
ALHA78113 298.60 Aubrite A/B A 91
ALHA78132 656.00 Polymict Eucrite A A 95
ALHA78158 15.10 Polymict Eucrite A A 97
ALHA78165 20.90 Polymict Eucrite A A 97
ALHA78262 26.18 Ureilite A A 100
ALHA79017 310.00 Polymict Eucrite A A 123
EETA79001 7942.00 Shergottite A. A 133
EETA79002 2843.00 Diogenite B B 134
EETA79004 390.30 Eucrite B B 135
I EETA79005 450.90 Polymict Eucrite A B 136
EETA79006 716.40 Howardite B B 137
EETA79011 86.40 Polymict Eucrite B B 139
t
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19 76 COLLECTION
Sample No.:	 ALHA76002	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
Weight (gms).
	
307.0
Meteorite Type: Iron-Group IA or Ogg
Physical Descripti on :
Atkin b1—action crust covers the exterior of this specimen. The regmaglypts
have a minor amount of iron oxide staining in the depressions.
Dimensions:	 v6.8 x 3.7 x 3.7 cm.
Petro ra hic Description:
i s^ is the same sample as Allan Hills #2 as described in Olsen, et al., 1978.
Eleven new meteorites from Antarctica, 1976-1977, Meteoritics, Vol. 13, No. 2,
•	 pp 209-225.
Sample No.:
	 ALHA76004	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
	 52.50
Meteorite Type: LL3 Chondrite
Physical Description:
s specimen appears to have been covered with a thin reddish-black fusion
crust on all exterior surfaces. The fusion crust appears to have been spalled
off the rounded corners. The matrix of this stone is very dark gray. The
inclusions, both chondrules and clasts, are numerous. The clasts are up to
1 cm in apparent maximum length. Both fresh metal and oxidized metal, surround-
ing some chondrules and lithic clasts, are present. The meteorite does not
appear extensively weathered.
Approximate dimensions:	 4.25 x 3.0 x 2.5 cm.
Petrographic Descri tion:
or further discussion, see Olsen, et al., 1978. Eleven new meteorites from
Antarctica, 1976-1977, Meteoritics, Vol. 3, No. 2, pp 209-225. This sample
is described as Allan Hills #4.
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMED
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Sample No.:	 ALHA76005 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:
Weight (gms):	 317.3
Meteorite Type: Achondrite (Polymict Eucrite)
Physical Description:
e fusion crust as been largely weathered from the surface of the sample. In
the area where it remains, it is thin (<. 5mm) and shiny black. The existing
fusion crust displays a radial pattern emanating from a point on the E surface.
The interior of the stone is medium gray and contains inclusions that rangge from
whitish-gray to black. There are several small fractures in the stone. A small
amount of oxidation is present in the interior of the sample. The sample is
approximately 6.6 x 7.8 x 4.3 cm.
Pe^troo ra hic Description:
This—is the same sample as Allan Hills #5 described by Olsen, et al, 1978,
Meteoritics, Vol. 13,pp. 209-225.
Sample No.:	 ALHA76006
	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:
Weight (gms):	 271.0
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The stone has a remnant fusion crust that is black and <.5 mm thick. The fusion
crust is patchy on the T surface and is more solid on the W surface. A reddish-
brown surface underlies the fusion crust on the S and E surfaces. The fusion
crust has many small fractures. The interior of the stone is iron oxide stained,
however, gray clasts, some of which are circular in cross section are distinguish-
able under the binocular microscope.
Dimensions:
	 6.0 x 4.0 x 4.2 cm.
Petro ra hic Description:
s is same sample as Allan Hills #6, described in Olsen, et al., 1978.
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iSample No.:	 ALHA76007
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
	 78.5
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Location:	 Allan Hills
Physical Description:
A black fusion crust that is as thick as .5 mm in spots covers the specimen.
The fusion crust is both shiny and dull. The crust is rough with the iron
oxide staining concentrated in the depressed areas. Iron oxide staining pen-
etrates inward from the exterior of the meteorite. The interior of the meteo-
rite is light gray and contains chondrules up to 2 mm in diameter.
Dimensions:
	 Q.8 x 4.0 x 2.7 cm.
Petrographic Descri ti on :
This meteorite was described as Allan Hills #7 in Olsen et al., 1978.
Sample No.	 ALHA76008	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:
Weight (gms):	 281.3
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
specimen exhibits a thin (<.5 mm), reddish-black fusion crust. The fusion crust
is absent in some places. Iron oxide staining is randomly scattered over the
fusion crust. It appears that the meteorite has experienced preferential melt-
ing during entry. The two sawed surfaces are severely iron oxide stained.
Dimensions:	 7.0 x 5.9 x 3.2 cm.
Petro ra hic Descri tion:
Identical to Allan 11111s #8 described in Olsen, et al., 1978.
Sample No.:	 ALHA76009
	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
	 3950.5
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Stone possesses remnants of a black fusion crust (til mm thick). Much of the crust
is fractured in a polygonal pattern. The specimen is fractured. One large,
severely weathered fracture runs through the meteorite.
Dimensions: 18 x 13 x 7.6 cm.
Petrographic Description:
This meteorite described as Allan Hills #9 in Olsen et al., 1978.
1+
Sample No.:	 bBM76001
Field No.:
Weight (gms):	 1096.0
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Location:	 Mt. Baldr
The stone is covered with a reddish-brown fusion crust (<.5 mm) on two surfaces.
Two surfaces are reddish -brown fracture surfaces, and two surfaces are cut.
The fusion crust is pitted with numerous tiny holes. Several fractures penetrate
the meteorite and iron oxide staining is present along some of these fractures.
The matrix material is light gray.
Approximate dimensions: 10.7 x 5.6 x 7.4 cm.
Petrographic Description:
s meteorite has been described in Olsen, et al., 1978, as Mt. Baldr a.
l^
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ALHA77001	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field
	
78010210A
Weight (gms):	 252.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Fusion crust is mainly missing. One large surface was produced by breaking
after fall; complementary fragment is probably in the collection. Original
surfaces are considerably weathered. Sawed surface showed unweathered metal
particles to within til an of the surface. Specimen contains several cracks
and appears slightly friable.
One existing broken surface contained an irregular, medium gray, fine grained
clast ti0.7 an across. No clasts were noted on the sawed face.
Petrographic Description:
	
Brian Mason
Antarctic meteorite ALHA77001 is a typ cal L6 chondrite. Chondrules are sparse
and poorly defined; maximum diameter is 1.9 mm. Major minerals are olivine
(Faze) and orthopyroxene (Woi • 2 En?? Fs2 , '. About 10% of plagioclase (Abss
Anl i Or d is present as untwinned birefringent grains up to 0.15 mm across.
Minor phases are nickel-iron (o,8%). troi 1 i to (4%). di opsi de (.,4%) , chromi to
(<1%) and merrillite (<1%). The small section examined shows no signs of
shock or veining. A moderate amount of limonitic staining is present around
most nickel-iron grains, none around troilite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77002	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122927
Weight (gms):	 235.2
Meteorite Type: L5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen reasonably angular with complete, brownish-black fusion crust which
shows appreciable weathering. No broken surfaces to indicate crustal thickness.
One large fracture. A few chipped corners show appreciable rusting.
Specimen is approximately 6.5 x 4.5 cros in diamension.
Petrog raphic Description:
Tfie meteorite is classified  as an L5 chondrite.
Chondrules are prominent and well-defined, 0.3-0.6 mm in diameter; most are
porphyritic olivine, some fine-grained pyroxene. The matrix is dominantly
olivine, in angular grains up to 1.0 mm in maximum dimension, with lesser
amounts of orthopyroxene. Minor minerals in the matrix are nickel-iron,
troilite, and chromite; plagioclase is present as very small grains difficult
to recognize. The section is stained brown with limonitic materials and the
metal grains are corroded evidently by terrestrial weathering, troilite is un-
affected. Microprobe analyses show uniform composition in the olivine (Fa25)
and orthopyrcxene (Wol. 2 En 7 .1 Fs 22 ), plagioclase composition averages Abs4
An i c Ors, but -ippears somewhat variable.
1
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77003	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122920
Weight (gms):	 779.6
Meteorite Type: H 3 Chondrite
Pic 1 Desc i tion:
pea c m—en is very wellrounded. No surface fissures are present. Fusion crust
covers 33% of the meteorite's surface, ( ,000% T surface, 30% N and W surfaces.
and 10% of E surface) and ranges from 1 to 3 mm thick. The crust is medium
black and slightly glassy. The fusion crust is preserved on the surface (s)
that were uppermost at the time of discovery (see field photo). The remaining
surface of the meteorite is smooth, brownish-black, and has little iron-oxide
staining. This surface is polished and may be the lower part of a fusion crust
or a wind-polished surface. In an area tit cm x 2 cm this surface has been re-
moved, revealing an interior surface that is partially iron-oxide stained.
This is a well indurated specimen. Repeated attempts to chip this meteorite
for thin section samples were all partially successful.
Petro-graphic Descri ption: Brian Mason
umerous and well-deflnR chop  miles, . 1-0.6 mm in diameter, along with mineral
clasts are present in a fine-grained groundmass colored brown with limonitic
material. The chondrules exhibit a variety of form and structure, the common-
est consisting of granular aggm. dates of olivine and polysynthetically twinned
clinopyroxene; some chondrules have pale brown transparent glass interstitial
to the olivine and pyroxene grains. Microprobe analyses show that both olivine
and pyroxene are highly variable in composition. Olivine ranges from Fay to Faye,
with a mean of Fas t ; pyroxene ranges from Fs, to Fszs, with a mean of Fsiy,
and its calcium content averages It CaO. The highly variable composition of
olivine and pyroxene indicates a type 3 chondrite, and the mean composition of
the olivine and small amount of nickel-iron suggest L group, so the meteorite
is tentatively classified L3; however, certain assignment of group should
await further investigation.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77004	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 17112902
Weight (gms):
	
2230.0
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Description:
e angular specimen, 7.Ox5.5x2.0 cm, has many parallel fractures. Only the
B surface has dull, brownish-black fusion crust. The other surfaces are weath-
ered orangish-brown. Because of the severity of the weathering, it is impossible
to define the shape, size, and color of the inclusions.
Whe,i attempting to obtain a suitable thin section sample, the stone broke into
six documented pieces. All pieces are severely weathered; no non-weathered
surfaces were observed.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
e section shows well-developed con ritic structure, the chondrules ranging
from 0.2-0.8 w in diameter; a variety of types is present, the commaonest being
barred olivine, porphyritic olivine, and fine-grained or granular pyroxene. Much
of the granular pyroxene is polysynthetically-twinned clinobronzite. Some of the
chondrules are frag^ented. The chondrules are set in a fine-grained granular
matrix consisting largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-
iron and troilite (nickel-iron in greater amount than troilite). The sections is
pervaded with brown limonitic staining, and veins and patches of limonite are
associated with many of the metal grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine with
slightly variable composition (Face) and pyroxene with greater variability (Fsl$-27
average Fsl6)-
11
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Location:	 Allan HillsSample No.: ALHA77005
Field No.: 77122928
Weight (gam): 482.5
Meteorite Type: Achondrite (unique)
Physical Description:
The specimen s well rounded on all faces except the south face, which is a
partially broken surface. A well developed, dark fusion crust randomly covers
approximately 6% of the meteorite's surface in small, thin patches. Parts of
the stone are covered by a vitreous crust that possibly is the lower portion of
the dark, outer fusion crust, which has been physically abraded. Some partially
melted crystals are in contact with this glassy rind. The specimen's dimensions
are ti9.5 an x 7.5 an x 5.25 cm.
The specimen is well-indurated and difficult to chip. This would be a good
meteorite for the study of fusion crust. The outer dark crust has apparently
been removed by physical weathering. There is little evidence that the glassy
rind has been affected by chemical weathering. The thin section chip may not
be representative of the entire specimen.
On the cut surface the sample appears to 4e fresh. Variations in color of sawed
surface suggest heterogeneities on a centimeter scale. Voids up to Z mm in
diameter are present on the sawed surface. Some of these voids show crystal
structures on the peripheral surface, but they do not appear to extend into the
cavity.
Petrographic Descri ption: Brian Mason
This meteorite is an ac ondr to w t7 t e following modal composition (volume
percent): olivine, ^-55; pyroxene ti35; maskelynite, 1%6; opaques (mostly chrom-
ite, a little ilmenite, trace amounts of troilite and nickel-iron), ti2. Olivine
occurs as son*what rounded anhedral to subhedral grains up to 2 mm long, and
has an unusal pale brown color; microprobe analyses show a mean composition of
Fat s. Pyroxene occurs as colorless prismatic crystals up to 6 mm long, often
poikilitically enclosing olivine; some crystals show coarse polsynthetic twinn-
ing; the composition is somewhat variable averaging Wos FS23En ., 2 . Maskelynite
is present as laths interstitial to olivine and pyroxene; it has labradorite
composition (Anse) and contains 0.2-0.3% 120. The meteorite has been severely
shocked, as is shown by the presence of maskelynite, undulose extinction in the
pyroxene, and occasional areas of apparent shock melting. No signs of weather-
ing were observed.
Meteorite ALHA77005 is a unique achondrite. The olivine is comparable in com-
position to that is chassignites, the pyroxene to that in diogenites, and the
bulk composition will thus be intermediate between these two classes of achon-
drites. However, these classes are almost plagioclase-free, and maskelynite
of similar composition is known only from the Shergotty and Iagami achondrites;
these meteorites are quite different from ALHA77WS in consisting largely of
calcium-rich clinopyroxene and containir_g no olivine.
12
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Location: Allan HillsSample No.:	 ALHA77009
Field No.*	 77122943
Weight (gms):	 235.5
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Ph s i ca l Description:
This is a complete specimen with fusion crust missing only on the corners and one
small area on the T surface. The fusion crust, where present, is approximately
0.5 mm thick and black. On the surfaces not covered by fusion crust, many
weathered inclusions are present. An %0.5 cm green inclusion, that appears to
radiate, is present on the T surface. Much of the interior of the sample has
weathered to a reddish-brown.
Dimensions: '%,6.5x4.5x4.3 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
on ritic structure is prominent. The usual variety of chondrule types is pres-
ent, the commonest being barred olivine, granular olivine, and fine-grained
radiating pyroxene. In a few of the barred chondrules the bars between the
olivine are transparent brown glass, but in most the bars are turbid and devit-
rified. Some of the pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. The
groundmass between the chondrules consists of granular olivine and pyroxene, with
minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Remnants of fusion crust are present
on one edge of the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa ll ) and pyroxene
(Fs 16 ) of essentially uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an H4
chondrite.
Sample No.:
	
ALHA77010	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122939
Weight (gms):
	 295.8
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The exterior of the specimen is nearly a uniform reddish-brown. However, a small
amount of thin, black fusion crust is present on the E surface. Several rounded
(chondrules) and angular (lithic clasts) inclusions are apparent on the sawed
surfaces. The inclusions are lighter in color than the reddish-brown, iron oxide
stained matrix material.
Dimensions: 7.Ox5.Ox5.0 cm.
Petrographic Descri tion:
	 Brian Mason
on  rules are prominent and we
	 eve oped, 0.2-1.5 mm in diameter; a variety of
types is present, the commonest being prophyritic olivine, granular olivine-pyrox-
ene, and fine-grained pyroxene. Pyroxene grains in the olivine-pyroxene chondrules
arc polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. The groundmass consists of fine-
grained olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. The
section shows a considerable degree of weathering in the form of small areas and
veinlets of brown limonite. Microprobe analyses show olivine of essentially uni-
form composition (Fa ll ) and pyroxene of somewhat variable composition (Fsls-Fs18,
average Fs16)• The meteorite is classified as an H4 chondrite.
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Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms)
Meteorite Type:
ALHA77011
77122937
291.5
LL-3 Chondrite
Location: Allan Hills
i	 1
Ph sical Description:
The major portion o the sample is covered with fusion crust. Inclusions are
apparent through the thin fusion crust on the B surface. The.fusion crust on
the T surface is shiny blackish-red and appears to be more severely weathered
than the other surfaces. Regmaglypts are present on the E surface. In areas
where the fusion crust has been removed, probably by physical processes, many
inclusions are apparent in the interior of the stone.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are numerous and wT e' _v'eToped, 0.2-1.2 mm in diameter, and are
close-packed with only a small amount of ground-mass. Some of the chondrules
have prominent dark rims. The commonest types are granular olivine and
prismatic or fine-grained pyroxene. Most of the pyroxene is polysynthetically
twinned clinobronzite. Nickel-iron and troilite are present in unusually small
amounts; troilite is concentrated in chondrule rims. A moderate amount of
limonitic staining is present. Microprobe analyses show that olivine and py-
roxene vary in composition; olivine ranges from Fay to Fa 36 , with a mean of Fa16,
and the pyroxene ranges from Fs, to Fs33, with a mean of Fs 12 . The low content
of nickel-iron and troilite suggests.LL group, and the meteorite is tentatively
classified as an LL3 chondrite; however, definite assignment should await
further investigation.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77012	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122942
Weight (gms):
	
180.2
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The sample is roughly pyramidal in shape, with the E surface being semi-flat and.
a fracture surface. The B and S surfaces have very thin, patchy, black fusion
crust. The remainder of the sample is stained reddish-brown by iron oxidation.
No unweathered material was exposed during processing.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ritic structure is well eve ope ; chondrules are 0.3-0.9 mm in diameter,
the commonest types being granular olivine, barred olivine, and fine-grained
pyroxene. In the olivine chondrules the material interstitial to the olivine is
a fine-grained aggregate probably of pyroxene and plagioclase. Some larger irreg-
ular aggregates of granular olivine (up to 6 mm in greatest dimension) are present.
The matrix of the chondrules and aggregates is a granular aggregate ')f olivine and
pyroxene, with minor nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron in excess of troilite).
Somewhat eroded fusion crust is present along one edge. The section is pervaded
with brown limonitic staining, and small patches and veinlets of limonite are
present. Microprobe analyses show uniform olivine (Fa 18 ) and orthopyroxene (Fs16)
compositions. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALMA77014	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122931
1	 Weight (gms):	 308.8
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
No fusion crust is preserved on this tabular stone (9.Ox6.Ox2.5 cm). The exterior
of the specimen is shiny, reddish-brown with lighter brownish-gold streaks randomly
distributed over the surface. One fracture appears to penetrate the sample com-
pletely and numerous, smaller cracks are present, many of which are parallel, cover
the exterior surfaces. This sample appears exfoliated.
When the thin section sample was taken, no fresh metal was exposed on the stone.
Petro raehic Description: Brian Mason
C o—Fi n is structure is prominent in Te thin section, but the margins of some chon-
drules are indistinct and tend to merge with the granular matrix. Some barred
olivine and porphyritic olivine chondrules have gray turbid interstitial material,
probably devitrified glass. Minor minerals include nickel-iron and troilite. A
moderate amount of brown limonitic staining pervades the section, and small patches
of limonite surround some of the metal grains. Plagioclase is present as small
untwinned grains difficult to recognize. Microprobe analyses give the composition
of the olivine as Fa 18 , the orthopyroxene as Fs 1 7, and the plagioclase as An12.
(	 Sample No.:	 ALHA77015	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122945
Weight (gms):	 411.1
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The specimen is angular, 9.Ox5.5x5.0 cm. Dark charcoal-brown fusion crust with
vitreous luster covers approximately 50% of the sample. The fusion crust is
preserved on the S surface, and is partially preserved on the B surface. The
remainder of the sample is devoid of fusion crust, however, it is nearly the
same color. Many fractures are present in the sample. Both angular lithic
fragments and chondrules were observed on the B surface. They range in color
from light brown to dark gray. The largest of these clasts is approximately
0.5 cm in length.
When the meteorite was cleaved in half, one chip showed a surface with dark
matrix and non-weathered metallic flakes, but the remainder of the meteorites'
surfaces were very weathered.
15
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Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
The section se-packed aggregate of chondrules, 0.2-1.8 mm in diameter,
with only a minor amount of fine-grained matrix. Chondrules are mostly olivine
and olivine plus polysyntheticaily-twinned clinopyroxene; transparent pale brown
glass is interstitial to olivine and pyroxene grains in some chondrules. Minor
subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite are present, concentrated in the
matrix and at chondrule margins; the nickel-iron grains are extensively corroded
and altered to limonite, and thin veins of limonite occur throughout the section.
Microprobe analyses show a wide range in the composition of olivine (Fay-Fa2!)
and pyroxene (Fsa- Fs 24 ); the pyroxene is a low-calcium clinopyroxene (CaO = 0.2-
0.5%). This range of composition, together with the presence of glass and twinned
clinopyroxene, indicates type 3, and the small amount of nickel-iron suggests L
group; the meteorite is therefore tentatively classed as an L3 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77021	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122744
Weight (gms):	 16.65
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Abbrownish-black fusion crust covers ti50% of the surface of specimen. The remain-
ing surfaces are fracture surfaces which are severely weathered. The specimen was
moderately difficult to chip. Chipping revealed an interior surface that is iron
oxide stained.
Approximately 2.5 cm long.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ri is structure well-deve ope ; some chondrules are well-defined, others are
irregular in form and tend to merge.with the groundmass. Chondrules range from
0.3-1.0 mm in diameter, and show a variety of types: granular olivine and olivine-
pyroxene, porphyritic olivine with interstitial partly-devitrified glass, barred
olivine, fine-grained pyroxene and others. Fusion crust is present. Yellow-
brown limonitic staining is pervasive throughout the section, and some limonite
veinlets are present. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fare) and orthopyroxene
(Fs17) of uniform composition; some small grains of sodic plagioclase were de-
tected.
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Sample No.:
	
ALHA77025
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122727
Weight (gms):
	 19.40
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen Istabular and rounded. The entire surface is covered with a brownish-
black fusion crust. A few small fissures in the crust reveal a medium gray
interior. Specimen is moderately weathered and chipped easily. The freshly
chipped surface revealed some flecks of fresh metal, however, it is mostly iron
oxide stained.
Approximate length is 3.0 cm.
Petrographic Descri tion:	 Brian Mason
TFis meteorite is similar in texture, mineral composition, and degree of weather-
ing to ALHA77021, which suggests that these two stones may be separate pieces of
the same meteorite.
Sample No.:	 ALRA77033	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122734
Weight (gms):	 9.34
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen is angular, rough and dark brown. Exterior surfaces do not appear to
have fusion crust,but are highly weathered.. The stone chipped easily, revealing
a highly oxidized broken face.
Maximum overall length is ti3.0 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
Me- section  s ows a closely packed Fs— of chondrules (0.3-1.1 mm diameter) and
irregular crystalline aggregates, with a little interstitial nickel-iron and
troilite (1-2% of each) and a relatively small amount of fine-grained matrix.
A considerable variety of chondrules is present, the commonest being granular
olivine and olivine/polysynthetically-twinned clinopyroxene, porphyritic olivine,
and fine-grained pyroxene. Some chondrules have intergranular transparent pale
brown glass, in others.the glass is turbid and partly devitrified. Yellow-brown
limonitic staining pervades the section, and patches and veinlets of red-brown
limonite are common. Microprobe analyses show olivine ranging in composition
from Fas to Fa38, with a mean of Fa 1e; the pyroxene is relatively uniform in
iron content (Fse- 9 ) but shows a considerable range in calcium (Woe.3-e.$). The
low content of nickel-iron and troilite suggest L group, and the meteorite is
classified U.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77061
Field No.:	 77122789
Weight (gms):	 12.61
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Location: Allan Hills
Physical Description:
Approximately one-half of the specimen's surface is covered by a thin, brownish-
black fusion crust. The other half of the specimen is a light-to-medium gray,
fracture surface with appreciable iron oxide staining. Chondrules appear to be
present on fractured surface, however, they are not prominent. This is not a
complete stone. From field photographs it is apparent that the B surface was
in contact with the ice.
Maximum dimension is approximately 2.5 cm.
Petrographic Descri ption:	 Brian Mason
on ru es numerous butpoorly defined, their margins merging with the granular
groundmass; a variety of types is present, including porphyritic olivine, barred
olivine, radiating.pyroxene, and others. Fusion crust is present on one edge.
The section is pervaded with a moderate amount of yellow-brown limonitic stain-
ing, concentrated around grains of nickel-iron; occasional discrete patches of
brown limonite are present. Microprobe analyses show uniform olivine (Fare) and
orthopyroxene (Fs,,) compositions; some small grains of sodic plagioclase were
also detected.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77062	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122784
Weight (gms):	 16.72
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen is angular. Approximately z surface is covered with a thin, brownish-
black fusion crust. A light to medium gray fracture surface comprises the re-
maining 50% of the meteorite's exterior surface. Iron oxide staining is present
on the fracture surface, but not to the extent that it obliterates the detection
of chondrules and other inclusions. Irregular white inclusions, probably feldspar,
approximately k cm in length are present. Near one of these inclusions is a k cm
area devoid of weathered metal fragments. From field photographs it appears that
the T surface was in contact with the ice. Maximum dimension of sample is approx-
imately 2.75 cm.
P^etrographic  Description:	 Brian Mason
This teor to Is similar  in exture, mineral
to Allan Hills 77061 and 77064, which suggests
separate pieces of the same meteorite.
composition, and degree of weathering
that these three stones may be
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Location: Allan HillsSample No.:	 ALHA77064
Field No.:	 77122786
Weight (gms):	 6.47
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
-'I
Physical Description:
The sample  s angular. Approximately k the exterior surface is covered by a
brownish-black fusion crust that ranges up to A mm in thickness. The remaining
exterior surface is light to medium gray with appreciable iron-oxide staining.
Several rounded inclusions, some of which are ringed with black material, are
present on the fracture surface. From field photographs it appears that the B
surface is resting on the ice.
Petrographic Descri tion: 	 Brian Mason
s meteorite is similar  in textUre, mineral composition, and degree of weather-
ing to Allan Hills 77061 and 77062, which suggests that these three stones may be
separate pieces of the same meteorite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77071	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122711
Weight (gms):
	 10.87
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
P^h sical.Descri tion:
A relatively smooth brownish-black fusion crust covers approximately 50% of
the sample. The remaining surfaces are fracture faces. These surfaces are
brown, moderately weathered and show iron oxide staining.
Approximate maximum length is 2.0 cm.
Petrographic Descri tion: 	 Brian Mason
Ws meteorite is similar in texture, mineral composition, and degree of
weathering to ALHA77061, 77062, and 77064, which suggests that these stones
may be separate pieces of the same meteorite.
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fSample No.:	 ALHA77074
Feld No.:	 77122721
Weight (gms):	 12.07
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
1
Location: Allan Hills
Physical Des_^c_r_iit_ioon^n:
The s oness moderately angular. Approximately 70% of the sample's exterior
surface is covered by a brownish-black fusion crust. The remaining surfaces
are fracture.surfaces that are yellowish-brown and severely weathered. An
irregular cavity ti4 mm diameter is present on one fracture surface.
Chipping for a thin section sample revealed fresh metal fragments on the
interior.
Approximate maximum dimension is 2.5 cm.
Petrographic Descri tion:	 Brian Mason
Th is meteorite is similar in texture, mineral composition, and degree of
weathering to Allan Hills 77061, 77062, 77064, and 77071, which suggests that
these stones may be separate pieces of the same meteorite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77081	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
77122716
Weight (gms):	 8.59
Meteorite Type: H? Chondrite
Physical Description:
The stone is angular to subrounded. Highly weather? .i, brownish-black through
reddish-brown fusion crust, and remnants of fusion crust, cover approximately
50 to 709 of the meteorite's surface. One face is a broken surface that shows
iron oxide staining and has a granular texture. The longest side of the sample
is Q.0 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
The meteorite is an equigranu ar grains 0.1-0.3 mm across) aggregate of approx-
imately equal amounts of olivine and orthopyroxene, with minor amounts of
diopside, plagioclase, nickel - iron, and troilite, and accessory chromite. Fusion
crust is present along one edge. A moderate amount of yellow-brown limonitic
staining is present, concentrated around nickel - iron grains. Microprobe analyses
show the minerals are uniform in composition: olivine, Fa,,; orthopyroxene,
Wo,.,Fs „ En 8 ,; diopside, W045 FssEn 5O ; plagioclase, An15, with 0.8% K20.
The classification of this meteorite presents difficulties. The structure is
achondritic, but the mineralogical composition is similar to that of the common
chondrites, whicb suggests that this meteorite may be a completely recrystallized
chondrite. However, the composition of the olivine and orthopyroxene is inter-
mediate between that for the bronzite (H) and enstatite (E) chondrites. The
meteorite resembles some silicate inclusions in iron meteorites.
This meteorite is identical in mineral composition and structure to Acapulco, a
	 _.
recent Mexican fall.	 f	 ;
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Location: Allan HillsSample No.:	 ALHA77086
Field No.:	 77122759
_/	 Weight (gms):	 19.44
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
r'
Physical Description:
The overall color or the sample is brownish-black and severely weathered.
About 30% of the meteorite's surface is covered with remnants of fusion
crust. The remainder of the surface represents three fracture faces. From
field photographs it appears that the T surface was on the ice.
The sample was difficult to chip. The fresh interior surface is not as
weathered as the exterior surface.
The longest dimension of the sample is approximately 2.5 cm.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
'Chondrules numerous, some we - e ne , others irregular in form and tend to
merge with the groundmass. They range from 0.3-1.2 mm in diameter, and show a
variety of types, the commonest being porphyritic olivine, barred olivine, and
radiating or fine-grained pyroxene. Fusion crust is present on one edge. The
section is pervaded by yellow-brown limonitic staining, and patches and veinlets
of brown limonite are present. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa i9 ) and
orthopyroxene (Fs 1 7) of uniform composition; some small grains of sodic plagio-
clase were detected.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77088
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122783
Weight (gms):	 51.15
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen is angular and highly weathered. Several fissures are obvious on
the brownish-black surface. Approximately 30% of the surface is slightly
rounded an ,; represents the remnants of a fusion crust. From field photographs
it is appar?nt that the S-E surface was in contact with the ice. This is not
a complete specimen.
A thin section sample was removed from the T surface. The specimen appears to
be weathered throughout.
The longest dimension is nearly 3.5 cm.
Petrographic Descri tion:	 Brian Mason
s meteorite is similar in -texture, mineral composition, and degree of weather-
ing to ALHA77086, which suggests that these two stones may be separate pieces of
the same meteorite.
t
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77102
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122767
Weight (gms):
	
12.25
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen s angular, highly weathered and dark
40% of the surface is the remnant of a fusion
are fracture surfaces. From field photographs
surface was in contact with the ice. This is
maximum dimension is approximately 2.5 cm.
brownish-black. Approximately
crust, the remaining surfaces
it is apparent that the T
not a complete specimen. It's
The interior of the meteorite appears very weathered after removing the thin
section sample.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian MasonChondrul
h^ondr—ules^pr^om nent - awn wel - eve ope ,ranging from 0.3-1.5 mm in.diameter; a
variety of types is present, including barred olivine, granular olivine, olivine-
pyroxene, and radiating pyroxene chondrules. The groundmass consists of granular
olivine, pyroxene, nickel-iron, and troilite. Fusion crust is present along one
edge. The section is pervaded by yellow-brown limonitic staining, and patches
and veinlets of red-brown limonite are present, concentrated around grains of
nickel-iron. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fal9) and orthopyroxene (Fsls)
of uniform composition; some small grains of sodic plagioclase were detected.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77118	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123118
Weight (gms):	 7.84
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen is rounded. A brownish-black fusion crust covers approximately 75% of
the meteorite ' s surface. Approximately 25% of the specimen is a fracture
surface. This is a nearly complete specimen. No fresh metal was observed on
chipping. The maximum dimension is ti2.5 cm. From field photographs it is
evident that the B surface was in contact with the ice.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
Chondr1t1c structure  we 1-deve ope , with a variety of chondrule types, the
commonest being barred olivine, granular and porphyritic olivine, and fine -
grained pyroxene. The matrix is fine- to medium-grained, consisting of olivine,
pyroxene, nickel-iron, and troilite. Fusion crust is present on one side of
the section. The section is pervaded by yellow-brown limonitic material. Micro-
probe analyses show olivine ( Fa l 9) and orthopyroxene ( Fs17) of uniform composition;
some small grains of sodic plagioclase were detected.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77119	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123120
'.'tight (gms):	 6.36
.4teorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen is nearly tabular and almost completely covered with a thin, weathered
fusion crust. The fusion crust has a slight patina. No fresh metal was observed
on chipping. The fresh interior surface is gray. Maximum dimension of specimen
is ti2.0 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
on ru es common, some sharpy defined, others with indistinct borders merging
with the groundmass. Yellow-brown limonitic staining pervades the section, and
patches and veinlets of red-brown limonite are common. Fusion crust is present
on one edge. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa,e) and orthopyroxene (Fs7) of
uniform composition; some small grains of sodic plagioclase were detected.
Sample No.:
	
ALRA77124
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123119
Weight (gms):	 4.41
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen is rounded and nearly completely covered with a thin, weathered fusion
crust. From field photographs it is known that the B surface was in contact
with the ice. The maximum dimension of the specimen is ti1.5 cm. No fresh metal
was observed when the sample was chipped to obtain a thin section sample.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
hon ru es sparse and not easily distiWguished from the granular groundmass,
which consists of olivine, pyroxene, nickel-iron, and troilite; accessory
chromite is present. Yellow-brown limonitic staining pervades the.section.
Fusion crust is present on one edge. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa19)
and orthopyroxene (Fs 16 ) of uniform composition; grains of sodic plagioclase
were detected.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77140
	
Location: Allan Hilts
Field No.:	 Y77123124
weight (gms).•	78.62
Meteorite Type: Tentatively L3 Chondrite
Physical Descri tin:
The specimen is roughly conical shaped. The basal portion is irregular and
appears to be a broken surface. The.remainder of the meteorite's surface is
only slightly pitted and is suggestive of a fusion crust. The entire
meteorite is a dark reddish-brown with considerable rust-like staining. The
extensive weathering of the stone has apparently removed or altered most of
the fusion crust.
Petro, gr„aoic Descri tion: Brian Mason
The section examined consists of an eTTiptical non-chondritic enclave, 8x5 mm,
completely enclosed in highly chondritic material. The enclave consists of
polysynthetically-twinned clinoenstatite (somewhat variable composition,
averaging WO O 2Fs 7En 99 ) poikilitically enclosing irregular to globular isotropic
or weakly anisotropic masses. Those masses have variable composition (S10 2 59-
83%, FeO 15-31X, M90 5-9X, K 20 2.7-4.3%. Na 20 0.6-2.6X, Al20 3 -4.3X, CaO, Ti02,
<0.1%); they appear to be devitrified glass, and some analyses are close to that
of merrihueite. The enclave has a little interstitial nickel-iron and troilite.
The chondritic portion consists of a close-packed mass of chondrules, with a
relatively small amount of fine-grained matrix. Chondrules range in diameter
from 0.2 to 2 mm, and exhibit a variety of form and structure; the component
consists of granular aggregates of olivine and polysynthetically-twinned clino-
pyroxene, sometimes with a little interstitial glass. Both olivine and clino-
pyroxene are highly variable in composition. Olivine ranges from Fag to Fav»,	
r
with an average of Fa25 ; pyroxene ranges from Fs 2 to Fs17, with an average of Fs,
and a low calcium content, averaging 0.2% CaO. Troilite and nickel-iron are
interstitial to the chondrules, and part of the nickel-iron.has weathered to
limonitic material. The highly variable composition of olivine and pyroxene
indicates a type 3 chondrite, and the mean composition of the olivine and the
amount of nickel-iron suggest L group, so the meteorite is tentatively classified
L3; however, certain assignment of group should P:wait further investigation.
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Location: Allan HillsSample No.: 	 ALM77144
ri	 Wei 
ghtN(gms) . 7.88
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Phylical Description :
e specimen is with a
stone's surface. The remainder
weathering rind. This appears
Sion is tit cm. After chipping
throughout.
thin, patchy fusion.crust covering 1,75% of the
of the stone is covered by a reddish-brown
to be a complete specimen. Its maximum dimen-
it was determined that the meteorite is weathered
Petrograpphhic Description: Brian Mason
on rit"tc structure not prominent,e ^the rather.sparse chondrules merging with
the granular groundmass, which consists of olivine, pyroxene, nickel-iron, and
troillte, with accessory chromite. A moderate amount of limonitic staining is
concentrating around nickel-ironrains. Fusion crust is present on one Edge.
Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa „) and orthopyroxene ( Fs 17) of uniform
composition; medium-grained sodic plagioclase was also seen.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77148	 Location: Allan Hills
Fielo No.:	 77123107
Weight (gms):	 13.10
_	 Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
_	 Ph sical Jescri tion:
of e sample Is covered by a thin, patchy fusion crust. A reddish-brown
weathering rind covers the remaining '125% of the meteorite's surface. Rounded
inclusions are visible on the fractured surface. Many large and small fissures
are present. These fissures probably attributed to the severely weathered
condition of the meteorite. This is not a complete specimen. Its maximum
dimension is 'L2.5 cm. From the field photographs it was determined that the B
surface was in contact with the ice.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
ondritic structure  no prom nen
	 a rather sparse chondrules merging with the
granular groundmass, which consists of olivine, pyroxene, nickel-iron, and
troilite. The section is extensively stained with yellow-brown limonitic
material, which is also present as small patches and veinlets. Fusion crust is
present on one edge. Microprobe analyses show olivine (F ai s) and orthopyroxene
(Fs 16 ) of uniform composition; medium grained sodic plagioclase was also seen.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA17150
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123101
Weight (gms):	 58.30
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
immix nRM dimensi	 specimen is %3.25 cm. Fusion crust covers the B and S
surfaces, the remainder of the specimen is a fracture surface which is Wow ish-
red. The fracture surface has a fine grained, granular texture with some crys-
tal faces apparent. The fissures on the fracture surfac.i are iron oxide stained.
When chipping, many very fine pieces fell off. The sample appears to be weath-
ered throughout.
Petroara is Description: Brian Mason
Chondru es are sparse.and barely'- aisfTniguishable from the granular groundmass,
which consists of olivine, pyroxene, nickel-iron, and troilite. The section
contains a fine-grained enclave, 1.5 mm across, consisting of olivine, pyroxene,
and numerous minute nickel-iron grains. Yellow-brown limonitic staining is perva-
sive throughout the meteorite. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fars) and ortho-
pyroxene (Fszs) of uniform composition; medium-grained sodic plagioclase was also
seen.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77155
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010307
Weight (gms):	 305.3
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
s samp.e is very rough on the exterior. The knob-like
features are weathered orangish-brown on their tops and o
more less-weathered (light gray) material on their sides.
were noted. The patch of black fusion crust (.5x2 cm) is
D surface. The stone is 9.00.50.5 cm and is rounded on
surface is slightly more angular than the other surfaces,
a fracture surface.
surface relief
xmwnly reve,l
No fractures
preserved on the
the edges. The E
possibly representing
When the meteorite was cleaved, a non-weathered interior was expuaed. A few
halos of iron-oxidation were observed around light colored inclusions A small
area of darker gray matW al is present close to the N side of the sample on
both the E and W butt-ends.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
In thin section c ofi ndrules are sparse and tend to merge with the granular
groundmass; chondrule types include porphyritic and barred olivine with inter-
stitial devitrified glass, and fine-grained pyroxene. Plagioclase is present
in minor amounts, as anhedral untwinned grains. Accessory whitlockite was
identified with the microprobe. Opaque minerals include minor amounts of
nickel-iron And troilite, and accessory chromite. Limonitic staining is promi-
nent around the nickel-iroo grains. Microprobe analyses gave the following
mineral compositions: olivine, Fa 24 ; orthopyroxene, Fs=o; plagioclase, Anto.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77160
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123006
Weight (gins):	 70.42
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Ph sisal Descri tion:
Approximately
	
of surface is dark brown and angular with a slight patina.
The patina is probably a result of chemical weathering and wind ablation. The
remainder of the stone is covered by a spotty, thin, black fusion crust. This
is rot a complete specimen. The maximum dimension is approximately 5.5 cm.
From field photographs it is apparent that the B surface was in contact with
the ice.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
ZFion- rul es abundant,	 -2.5 mm diamer, in a minimal amount of dark fine-
grained matrix; some chondrules are spherical, but many are elliptical to
irregular in form. Chondrules are mainly composed of barred or porphyritic
olivine, some a th polysynthetically twinned clinopyroxene. Interstitial glass
in chondrules	 pale gray, transparent to turbid. Minor subequal amounts of
troilite and nickel-iron are present, the nickel-iron extensively altered to red-
brown limonitic material, which pervades the section along chondrule boundaries.
Microprobe analyses show a wide range of olivine composition, Fa 3 -Fa46 , and a
similar range in pyroxene composition. This range in composition, together with
the presence of glass and twinned clinopyroxene, indicates type 3, and the small
amount of nickel-iron suggests L group.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77164	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123003
Weight (gms):	 38.14
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen is angular. Approximately 75% of the exterior surface of the sample
is a fracture surface. This surface is dark brown and has a patina, which is
probably due to a combination of chemical weathering and wind erosion. Nearly
25% of the sample is covered by a dark brown, patchy, thin fusion crust. This
is not a complete specimen. Its maximum length is %3.0 cm. No fresh metal was
observed when the meteorite was chipped for thin section preparation.
Petrographic Descri ption : o  	 Brian Mason
Ms specimen is s-^^ mil ar inexture, mineral composition, and degree of weath-
ering to ALHA77160, which suggests it may be another piece of the same meteorite.
t
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77165	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123004
Weight (gms):	 30.50
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Physical Description:
of surface of meteorite is angular, dark brown and has a patina,
probably the result of chemical weathering and wind ablation. The remaining
50% of the sample is smooth and contains patches of fusion crust. This is
not a complete specimen. Its maximum length is approximately 3.5 cm. No
fresh metal was revealed by chipping the sample for thin section preparation.
From field photographs it is apparent that the N.W. surface was in contact
with the ice.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
s specimen is similar in texture, mineral composition, and degree of
weathering to ALHA77160 and 77164, which suggests it may be another piece of
the same meteorite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77167	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123029
Weight (gms):
	
611.2
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Ph sical Descri tion:
Th is
 
is an angular specimen approximately 12.5x8.Ox6 . 0 cm, and is weathered
very dark reddish brown. It appears that the S surface has small remnants
of fusion crust, while the other surfaces are broken surfaces. Fractures are
present on the N, S and B surfaces. Snow was present in a prominent fracture
when the sample was removed from cold storage. Some light colored angular
clasts and chondrules, up to as much as 0.5 cm, are apparent through the
weathering rind. Many small holes are randomly distributed over the exterior
of the stone, presumably due to the weathering out of lithic clasts and
chondrules.
When the sample was cleaved it broke into many pieces, none of which exposed
fresh, non-weathered material.
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Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
Tfie thin section shows a close -pacce aggregate of chondrules and chondrule
fragments, with a minimal amount of dark fine-grained matrix. The chondrules
range from 0.2-1.5 mm in diameter, and show a variety of types, the commonest
being granular olivine, olivine-pyroxene, and fine-grained pyroxene (sometimes
radiating). The pyroxene is polysynthetically-twinned clinopyroxene. The
granular chondrules contain intergranular glass usually turbid and partly
devitrified, but occasionally transparent and pale violet in color. Minor
amounts of nickel-iron and troilite are present,.often concentrated on the
surface of chondrules.. The meteorite is extensively weathered with brown
limonitic staining pervading the section and numerous veins and small patches
of limonite throughout. Microprobe analyses show a wide range in the composi-
tion of olivine ( Fa2 -Fa41 ) and pyroxene ( Fs 3 -Fs l 7); the pyroxene is low-calcium,
CaO=0.2-0.5X. This range of composition, together with the presence of glass
and twinned clinopyroxene, indicates type 3, and the small amount of nickel-iron
suggests L group, the meteorite is therefore tentatively classed as an L3
chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77177	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y77123110
Weight (gms):
	
368.2
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physica l Description:
The sample is angular and is approximately 7.Ox6 . 5x5.5 cm. This appears to be
a whole specimen, with the exception of a 3.0x4.0 cm area, which has been
chipped away. A dull, black fusion crust covers approximately 30 to 40 per-
cent of the sample. The portion of the sample not covered with fusion crust
is weathered reddish-brown. A yellowish-brown clast 'x0.5 cm in diameter was
observed on the W surface.
^PPet^^roggra hic Description: Brian Mason
The thin section shows well-developed chrondritic structure, with a variety of
s	 chrondrule types; chrondrule diameters range from 0.3-1.8 mm. The chrondrules
are.set in a granular matrix consisting largely of olivine and orthopyroxene,
pervaded with brown limonitic staining. Minor amounts of nickel-iron and
troilite are present in the matrix, nickel-iron in considerably greater amount
than troilite. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Face) and orthopyroxene (Fs16)
of uniform composition; minor plagioclase (An l3 ) and accessory whitlockite were
also identified. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77180
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y77123109
Weight (gms):
	
190.8
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Remnant fusion crust remains on three surfaces of the sample. The other surfaces
are fracture surfaces that are stained reddish-brown by iron oxidation.
One fine grained gray inclusion, approximately 1 cm in diameter, was exposed in
the sample during processing. The interior of the specimen is fine grained and
light gray.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and pooTdefined, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor s,ibequal amounts of
nickel-iron and troilite. A little untwinned plagioclase is present. One edge
of the section is bordered by remnants of fusion crust. A small amount of
limonite.is
 present, concentrated near the fusion crust. Microprobe analyses
show olivine (Fa24), orthopyroxene (Fs20), and plagioclase (An l o)
 of uniform
composition; one grain of diopside (W0 4 eEn4 6Fse; was analyzed. The meteorite is
classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77182	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010313A
Weight (gms):	 1134.7
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
No fusion crust is apparent on this angular specimen, 12.5x8.Ox7.0 cm. The over-
all color of the sample is orangish-brown. A band, approximately 1.5 cm wide, of
yellowish-green material crosses the meteorite on the E-W axis. It is apparent
by looking at the T surface that this is not just a surface feature. Many random
fractures cover the surface of the meteorite. Numerous irregular (lithic frag-
ments and chondrules, up to as much as 0.5 cm in diameter, are apparent. This
sample appears exfoliated.
Surfaces revealed by sawing exhibited metallic particles, approximately 1-2 mm in
diameter, in addition to chondrules and lithic fragments. The largest of these
inclusions is approximately 0.5 mm in length. Three fractures, 3 cm in length,
are apparent in the cut face. The meteorite has no weathering rind and no weath-
ering along fractures.
Petrographic Descri tion:	 Brian Mason
The tin section sows well-developed c ondritic structure, with a variety of
chondrule types; chondrule diameters range from 0.5-1.5 mm. The chondrules are
set in a granular matrix consisting mainly of olivine and orthopyroxene, with
minor amounts of nickel-iron and lesser amounts of troilite; many of the nickel-
iron grains are partly altered to red-brown limonite. Microprobe analyses show
olivine (Fare) and orthopyroxene (Fs17) of uniform composition; minor plagioclase
(An 12 ) was also identified. The meteorite is classed as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77183
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y76010314
Weight (gms):
	 288.0
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physi cal  Description:
This' Is a well rounded specimen, with the exception of the B surface which is
flat. No fusion crust is present on the sample, and all surfaces are stained
uniformly reddish-brown. Outlines of small inclusions are visible on the T
surface.
No unweathered material was observed when the stone was cleaved.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
Some- well-deflned con rules are present, but most of the section consists of
a granular aggregate of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of plagio-
clase, nickel-iron, and troilite. A little limonite is present, usually in
association with the nickel-iron. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa19),
orthopyroxene (Fs 16 ), and plagioclase (An 11 ) of uniform composition. The
meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77190	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122915
Weight (gms):	 387.1
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The
 
specimen is approximately ll.Ox6.Ox4.5 cm and is tabular. The N, T, and S
surfaces have patchy remnants of thin, dull, black fusion crust. The E surface
is highly oxidized, reddish-brown, fracture surface. The B surface is also a
broken surface that is light brown. No unweathered material was exposed on the
meteorite when it was cleaved in half. The sample is uniform reddish-brown
throughout.
After drying in the nitrogen cabinet for forth-eight hours, a small area of white
material, presumably evaporates, developed on the freshly exposed interior
surface.
Petro ra hic Descri tion:. Brian Mason
The section shows well-developed c- hon^ritic structure, but many chondrules appear
to be partly fragmented (possibly.shock-induced) and tend to merge with granular
groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of nickel-
iron and troilite. One large area of nickel-iron, 6x3 mm, was noted. The
meteorite is severely weathered, with limonite veins throughout the section.
Microprobe analyses show olivine with slightly variable composition (Fa17-19,
average Fa 18 ) and pyroxene with greater variability (Fs15-22, average Fs17).
Accessory merrillite was identified with the microprobe. The meteorite is
classified as an H4 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77191
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122908
Weight (gms):	 642.2
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical^  Descri tion:
This ll.Ox7.Ox5.O corm specimen is semi-rounded. However, the B surface is con-
cave. This specimen is extremely weathered, making it difficult to determine
the amount of fusion crust present. The W surface has a small area of thin,
less than .5 mm thick, fusion crust. The iron oxide staining is semi-glossy
and reddish-brown. Parallel fractures, in north-south direction,ppenetrate the
stone. No unweathered material was exposed by cleaving the stone in half; the
same reddish-brown oxidation staining that is present on the exterior of the
stone penetrates throughout the specimen, with the exception of a few areas,
approximately .5 cm in diameter, which are slightly lighter.
This specimen is considered by Dr. Cassidy to be one of a group of nineteen
samples that are likely to be related.
Petro ra hic Description:. Brian Mason
The section shows well-developed con ritic structure, the chondrules ranging
from 0.2-1.5 mm in diameter. One granular olivine chondrule on the edge of the
section encloses a 0.6 mm elliptical inclusion of nickel-iron and troilite. The
chondrules are set in a fine-grained granular matrix consisting largely of
olivine and pyroxene, with minor nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron in excess
of troilite). Brown limonitic stainin pervades the section. Microprobe analyses
show olivine (Fa17) and pyroxene (Fsls3 of uniform composition. The meteorite is
classified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77192	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122903
Weight (gms):	 845.3
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
The angular t •. ecimen (ti9.Ox8.Oxl5.0 cm) is void of fusion crust. The entire
stone is weathered reddish-brown, with the exception of a few-small areas of
gray matrix material that was exposed when the stone was cleaved in half. The
severity of the weathering masks any textural characteristics.
This is one of the nineteen specimens that Dr. Cassidy believes to be related.
The meteorites that have been initially processed and comprise this group are:
ALHA77004; 77190; 77191; 77192; and 77233.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
The section Shows moderately-abundantchondrules, 0.3-0.9 mm in diameter, set in
a granular groundmass of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron
and troilite (nickel-iron in excess of troilite). Some of the pyroxene is poly-
synthetically twinned clinobronzite. Brown limonitic staining pervades the
section. Microprobe analyses show olivine with slightly variable composition
(Fa16
-18, average Fa17) and pyroxene with greater variability (Fs 15 - 21 , average
Fs 16 ). The meteorite is classified as an H4 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77208	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122904
Weight (gms):	 1733.0
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Description:
e specimen Is angular, highly fractured, and severaly weathered. No fusion
crust remains on the specimen. The fractures appear to penetrate throughout
the stone. Numerous inclusions are visible on the brown weathered surfaces.
Approximate dimensions: 13.75x1Ox9 cm.
No fresh metal or unweathered surface was exposed when obtaining material for
a thin section.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
on  rules are numerous and we - eve oped, ranging from 0.3 to 0.9 mm-in dia-
meter; a variety of types is present, the commonest being granular olivine,
porphyritic olivine, and fine-grained or granular pyroxene. Much of the granular
pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. Minor amounts of nickel-
iron (^-15X) and troilite (^-5X) are distributed througbout the groundmass. The
meteorite is extensively weathered, with limonite pervading the section and also
concentrated in veinlets. Microprobe analyses show olivine_(Fal,) and pyroxene
(Fsi4) of essentially uniform composition. The uniform olivine and pyroxene
composition and the presence of clinobronzite indicate that the meteorite should
be classified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77214
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122798
Weight (gms):	 2111.0
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Physical_ 	 Descri tion:
Specimen is angular with remnants of.fusion crust on 'Q0%.of the exterior surface.
Another ,.30% of the meteorite may have previously been covered with fusion crust,
but has been abraded away. The remaining portion of the sample is a fracture
surface. The stone contains many fissures. Snow (ice?) was observed in several
of the fissures when the meteorite was removed from cold storage. It ranges in
color from brown through brownish-black, and has a weathering patina on all
surfaces with the exception of the fracture surface. Some iron-oxide staining is
apparent on exterior surface, however, the material adjacent to the fissures and
the fracture surface are most severely iron oxide stained. A number of chondrule-
like structures are obvious. Chipping revealed that the meteorite is very weath-
ered and friable along fracture surfaces. This is not a complete specimen.
Its approximate measurements are 16 cm x 9.5 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Elbert Kin
This section is rather badly weathered with much of the metal oxidized to hematite.
Some of the large hematite areas are colloform. However, the narrow end of the
slide is much more weathered than the wider end, giving some hope that the deep
interior of the stone may be much fresher. Troilite is abundant and outlines the
margins of many chondrules.
Chondrule margins are sharply distinguishable from the fine-grained matrix. At
least two chondrules contain fresh pinkish-brown glass that shows strain isogyres
in crossed polarizers. Most chondrules appear to be fluid drop chondrules, and
some are broken or-are only small portions of their original volumes as judged from
their radii of curvature. Some chondrules, which range in size to more than 4 mm
in maximum diameter, contain large euhedral_olivine crystals and some large euhedral
olivine and pyroxene crystals occur as individual crystals with no apparent crystal-
lized liquid attached. A number of the fluid drop and lithic chondrules appear to
be surrounded by fine-grained troilite-rich, dark rims or rinds, but the exact
nature of the rims is difficult to distinguish because of the weathering.
The largest chondrule shows interesting poikilitic textures, with pyroxene enclos-
ing smaller round grains of olivine and another pyroxene (?). The rim of this
chondrule is of low interference color pyroxene (?), large patches of which are in
optical continuity. It deserves detailed study, particularly microprobe analysis,
and may be a peculiar lithic fragment. Most other chondrule textures appear to be
normal for low petrologic type ordinary chondrites.
One troilite-rich, fine-grained lithic fragment is obvious ( ti1.9 mm maximum dimen-
sion) that deserves detailed study. Two small fragments of finely devitrified
glass are present, ranging to 0.2 mm.
The matrix in this stone is very difficult to see because of the weathering. It
appears dark to opaque, very fine-grained and troilite-rich.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77215	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122946
Weight (gms):	 819.6
Meteori to Type: U Chondri to
P sical Description:
The surface of this specimen is mostly weathered surface, however a small remnant
of the fusion crust remains. The E, W, and N surfaces are fracture surfaces that
contain numerous chondrules and lithic clasts. The largest chondrule is approxi-
mately 0.5 cm in diameter. Both the chondrules and lithic clasts are commonly
lighter color than the surrounding gray matrix. The fractures that are not cover-
ed with weathering rind range from greenish-brown to reddish brown. There are
numerous fractures over the meteorites' surface. The sample is approximately
13.0 x 7.0 x 7.0 cm.
The sample closely resembles ALHA77216, ALHA77217 and ALHA77252.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
We- thin section shows well-develo—p-ed-c-hondritic structure, with a variety of
chondrule types; chondrules range from 0.3 - 1.8 mm in diameter. The chondrules
are set in a granular groundmass consisting largely of olivine and pyroxene (some
grains polysynthetically twinned), with minor nickel-iron and troilite in approx-
imately equal amounts. A minor amount of limonitic staining is present. Micro-
probe analyses show some variability in olivine and pyroxene compositions: olivine,
Fa2 2 -Fa26 , average Fa 29 ; pyroxene, Fs 9 -Fs 2 j, average Fsis. The meteorite is class-
ified as an L3 chondrite.
Sample No.:
	
ALHA77216
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122949
Weight (gms):	 1470.0
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Ice was present on the sample when it was removed from cold storage. Dull, black
fusion crust (as much as 0.5 mm) covers half the specimen. The sample is approx-
imately 15.0 x 9.0 x 8.0 cm. Field photographs show that the T and N surfaces
were in contact with the ice at time of recovery. The overall color of this spec-
imen is greenish-gray. Numerous inclusions (rounded and irregular) ranging to
greater than 2.0 cm are apparent on the fracture surfaces, these range from white
to whitish-gray to dark gray. The fracture surfaces show varying degrees of weather-
ing, presumably due to different lengths of exposure time. This meteorite is very
heterogeneous on a centimeter scale. Many fractures penetrate the sample.
No fresh metal was observed when collecting a suitable thin section sample. This
specimen resembles ALHA11215, ALHA71217, and ALHA77252.
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Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
Wost of the section sows we1T devTpped chondritic structure, chondrules ranging
from 0.3 - 1.2 mm in diameter. The chondritic part contains minor amounts of nickel- 	 )
iron and troilite; a small amount of limonitic staining is associated with the metal
grains. Three enclaves are present; two consist of granular olivine and pyroxene,
and measure at least 3 mm across; the third has a maximum of 2 mm, and consists of
small grains of olivine and pyroxene in a translucent brown groundmass. Microprobe
analyses show some variability in the chondritic olivine and pyroxene compositions;
olivine, Fags-Fagg, average Fa24; pyroxene, Fsjo-Fs l9 , average Fs 1$ . Olivine and
pyroxene in the two granular enclaves have essentially identical and unifrom com-
position, Fa24 , but the pyroxene is somewhat variable, Fs l8-Fs21 , average Fsl?.
The meteorite is classified as an L3 chondrite with enclaves.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77217	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122948
Weight (gms):
	
413.2
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
PP! sical Description:
This stone is approximately 9.5 x 7.0 x 4.5 cm. Fusion crust (til mm thick) covers
approximately 20% of the sample. The remaining surfaces are covered with iron
oxide stain. The S surface is only lightly stained, presumably this is the most
recently exposed surface. The broken surfaces show distinct clasts, ranging
from white to dark gray, as much as 1.5 an in length. The stone is extremely
heterogeneous on a centimeter scale.
This is very similar in appearance to ALHA77216, ALHA77215, and ALHA77252.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
The thin section shows ModerateTalundant chondrules set in a granular groundmass
consisting largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor subequal amounts of nickel-
iron and troilite. Much of the pyroxene, especially in the chondrules, is poly-
synthetically twinned clinopyroxene. A little limonitic staining is present around
nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses show some variability in olivine and
pyroxene compositions: olivine, Fa l7, -Fa 2 s, average Fa22 ; pyroxene Fs 9 -Fs 2$ , aver-
age Fs, 7 . The meteorite is classified as an L3 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77219	 location: Allan Hillsr..^	
Field No.:
	
78012502
Weight (gms):	 637.1
Meteorite Type: Mesosiderite
P sical Description:
Thi s is not a complete specimen. It is rounded to subangular and a dark brown
weathering rind covers the entire stone. Many inclusions of various sizes are
present on the highly weathered surface; these objects are glassy, dark greenish-
black, and range from angular to subrounded. The inclusions are up to 1 an in
diameter.
Approximate diameter: 12 x 8 x 7 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
The polished thin section is dominated by large orthopyroxene clasts (up to 6 mm
across in a groundmass consisting largely of crushed and comminuted orthoproxggne
(grains up to 0.6 mm across). The groundmass also contains about 20% of nfckel-
iron (kamacite and taenite) in grains averaging about 0.3 mm, rare grains of
plagioclase (Aneo), troilite, chromite, merrillite, and a silica polymorph
(probably tridymite). The groundmass encloses a rounded aggregate (3 mm across)
of fine-grained (up to 0.15 mm) olivine, composition Fa 2®. The composition of the
orthopyroxene clasts and groundmass is somewhat variable, Fs2 y-2e, with CaO ranging
from 0.5-2.3%; one grain of diopsidic pyroxene was analyzed, W049En4sFsl2.
The major material of this section is characteristic of a diogenite; however, the
presence of a considerable amount oil nickel-iron and the olivine enclave is unique
for this class of achondrites, and suggests a possible affinity to the mesosiderites.
The identification as a mesosiderite has been confirmed by examination of a cut
surface of the whole specimen.
Sample No.:
	 ALHA77221	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 78012504
Weight (gms):
	 229.2
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
All surfaces of e meteorite, with the exception of the S surface, have remnant
patches of thin, dull black fusion crust. The exterior surfaces devoid of fusion
crust are stained by iron oxidation. Several clasts, approximately 1 mm in diameter,
are apparent on the S surface. The specimen is fractured.
Chipping revealed no unweathered material in the interior of the sample.
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Petro ra hic Descri ption: Brian Mason
on ru es are numerous and well develEped, and unusally .large, ranging up to 3 mm.,
in diameter; the commonest types are granular and barred olivine. One example of
a chondrule within a chondrule (barred olivine) was noted. The groundmass consists
of olivine and pyroxene, with a fair amount of nickel-iron in relatively large (up
to 1.2 mm) grains, and a smaller amount of troilite. The groundmass is pervaded
with Fine-grained black material, probably carbonaceous. A little limonite is
present. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa t s) of essential',y uniform composition
and slightly variable pyroxene (Fs l a-Fs l s, average Fs l ,,). The meteorite is class-
ified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:
	
ALHA77223	 location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 78012505
Weight (gms):	 207.9
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Ph sical Descri tion:
The T surface of	 s specimen has patches of dull black fusion crust. The remainder
of the sample is stained reddish brown by iron oxidation. The surfaces devoid of
fusion crust are fracture surfaces. Several cracks penetrate the sample.
Petro ra hic Description:
	
Brian Mason
on r t c structure is well eve ope ; chondrules range from 0.2-1.5 nm in diameter,
and are of the usual types, the commonest being barred olivine, granular olivine and
olivine-pyroxene, and fine-grained pyroxene. The groundmass consists of fine-grained
olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron in
excess of troilite). Some of the pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite.
The section is extensively veined with red-brown limonite. Microprobe analyses show
olivine of uniform composition (Fs i7 ), and pyroxene of somewhat variable composition
(Fs1 6 -Fsps, average Fsiy); some analyzed spots within pyroxene grains showed CaO con-
tents up to 15%, suggesting exsolution of diopsidic pyroxene. The meteorite is class-
ified as an H4 chond rite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77224	 location: Allan Hills
t r	 Field No.:	 79012506
Weight (gms):	 786.9
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen is angular, extremely weathered and friable. When meteorite was removed
from cold storage and placed in the processing cabinet, many pieces fell off the
mein mass. There are many surface fissures that appear to continue throughout
the meteorite. The B surface (not photographed) shows patches of fusion crust
(very thin) and remnants of regmaglypts. The reddish-brown iron-oxide staining
that is the prevalent color has an iridescent-like sheen on the B surface. The
remaining exterior surfaces have small patches of a brownish-black fusion crust.
Ice was observed in surface cracks when the specimen was removed from cold storage.
This is not a complete specimen. The T surface appears to be a fracture surface.
Small inclusions were observed on the weathered exterior surface. The T.S. and
T.L. chips were taken from chips generated from sample when removed from cold
storage.
Approximate size : 13 x 14 cm.
Petr rya hic Description: Brian Mason
Ondritic structure is well-developed, with individual chondrules 0.2 - 1.0 w in
diameter; chondrule types include granular and porphyritic olivine, barred olivine,
and fine-grained pyroxene. Minor amounts of troilite and nickel-iron are present,
the nickel-iron being extensively weathered to limonite, which pervades the section.
Black veinging is prominent, the black color being partly due to fine-grained troilite.
Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa ,g) and orthopyroxene (Fsrj of essentially uni-
form composition.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77225	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122910
Weight (gms):
	
5878.0
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
This specimen has no fusion crust and is uniformly weathered and stained reddish-
brown, however, some surfaces are more shiny than others. The sample is extremely
fractured. One brassy colored clast is present on the T surface, possibly a troilite
nodule. The B surface has what appears to be slickensides, but because of the severe
weathering of the specimen it is impossible to determine this unambiguously. No un-
weathered material is present on the exterior of the sample. When the specimen was
cleaved it fell into many pieces and no unweathered material was exposed.
Dimensions: 20 x 19 x 11 cm.
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Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
ooh ru es are numerous and we • e ned, ranging from 0.5 to 1.8 mm in diameter; a
variety of types is present, the commonest being prophyritic olivine and olivine-
pyroxene, barred olivine, and fine-grained radiating pyroxene. Much of the pyroxene
in the olivine-pyroxene chondrules is polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. Minor
amounts of nickel-iron OAK) and troilite (ti5X) are distributed throughout the
groundmtass. The meteorite is extensively weathered, with limonite pervading the
section and also concentrated in veinlets. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fas?)
and pyroxene (Fsls) of essentially uniform composition. The olivine and pyroxene
composition and the presence of cllnobronzite indicate that the meteorite can be
classified as an H4 chondrlte.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77226	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 77122901
Weight (gms):	 15323.0
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
small patch of u 1 black fusion crust was present on the S surface of the sample.
The I surface of the specimen was concave and flow bands were present in the T-B
direction. The specimen is severely fractured and during processing crumbled into
many pieces. Nearly all the material exposed during processing was extensively
stained by iron-oxidation. However, a few small areas on the exposed material are
not as severely stained by iron oxidation and appear light gray.
Petro ra hic Descri ption: Brian Mason
on r t c structure is well eve ope , with chondrules ranging from 0.3-1.8 mm in
diameter; they are set in a fine-grained granular groundmass of olivine and pyroxene,
with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron in excess of troilite).
Some of the pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. Brown limonitic
staining pervedes the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa ll ) and pyroxene
(Fs l s) of essentially uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an H4
chondrite.
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Sample No.:
	
770Field No.:	 122703
Weight (gms):	 2473.3
Meteorite Type: L4 Chondrite
Location: Allan Hills
Physical Description:
Thi s is a subrounded to angular specimen which is nearly a complete stone. A
brownish-black fusion crust, approximately .5 to 1 mm thick, covers the specimen,
with the exception of small broken surfaces. The portion of the fusion crust that
was in contact with the ice has an iridescent-like sheen. The specimen has several
surface fissures.
The specimen was difficult to chip for thin section material. Snow was present
along fissures on the interior of the stone. The surface of the meteorite that
was in contact with the ice was more severely weathered than the uppermost portion.
Weathering is along fissures to a depth of ti.5 mm.
Pet
-
r
-
oa rap hic^Descr_i pti^ on : Brian Mason
The section shows a
	
aggregate of chondrules, some spherical, but
many appear fragmented and broken. A variety of chondrule types are present:
barred olivine, porphyritic olivine, fine-grained pyroxene, etc. Chondrule size
ranges from 0.3 to 1.0 mm; interstitial material in some chondrules is turbid
devitrified glass. Some pyroxene shows polysynthetic twinning. Minor subequal
amounts of troilite and nickel-iron are present. A moderate amount of limonitic
staining pervades the section. Fusion crust is present on one edge. Microprobe
analyses show olivine of fairly uniform composition (Fa 22 -Fa25 , average Fa 29 ) and
pyroxene averaging Fs21.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77231
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010508
Weight (gms):	 9270.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Thi s
 
is a complete specimen, approximately 25.0 x 17.0 x 13.5 an. All surfaces
of the sample are covered with dull black fusion crust. The fusion crust has many
polygonal fractures and is approximately 0.5 mm thick. There are several large
fractures that cross the surface of the meteorite. There was snow/ice in the
fractures when it was removed from cold storage. There are small areas along the
fractures where the fusion crust has been removed and reveals greenish-gray material
that does not have any obvious inclusions.
When the meteorite was sawed a few light color clasts, as much as 1.5 cm in diameter,
were observed. The metal in the meteorite has oxidation halos, although the weather-
ing is not extensive.
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Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
Tfie thin section sows a granular aggregate of olivine and orthopyroxene, with minor
subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, and untwinned plagioclase. Chondrules
are present, but their outlines are blurred and merge with the granular material. 	 \.
A little limonite is associated with some of the metal grains. Microprobe analyses
show olivine (Faze), orthopyroxene (Fs 21 ), and plagioclase (An 11 ) of uniform composit-
ion. The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77232	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122905
Weight (gms):	 6494.3
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
The sample is rounded and only small patches of remnant fusion crust remain on the
exterior surface. The sample is severely weathered, the entire specimen is uniformly
stained reddish-brown, and fractured. When the sample was sawed it crumbled into
many pieces. All of the surfaces exposed during processing were severely weathered.
White deposits developed on some surfaces of the meteorite while they dried in the
nitrogen cabinet.
Dimensions: 20 x 19 x 14 cm.
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
e section shows well-developed con ritic structure, the chondrules ranging from
0.4 to 1.2 mm in diameter. Chondrule types include porphyritic olivine, granular
olivine and olivine-pyroxene, and fine-grained radiating pyroxene; in the porphyritic
chondrules the olivine crystals are set in a turbid devitrified glass. Much of the
pyroxene is polysnythetically twinned clinobronzite. The chondrules are in a fine-
grained granular matrix consisting largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts
of nickel-iron (ti15%) and troilite ( ti5%). The meteorite is considerably weathered,
with limonite pervadin the section and also concentrated in veinlets. Microprobe
analyses show olivine N1,) and pyroxene (Fs1s) of essentially uniform composition.
The olivine and pyroxene composition and the presence of clinobronzite indicate that
the meteorite can be classified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77233	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122913
Weight (gms):	 4087.0
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
P!Usic^al Description:
This stone is 15.Oxl4.Ox10.5 cm. Thin, (<lmm) dull, black, patchy fusion crust
is present on the S and E surfaces. The remainder of the stone is shiny reddish-
brown. White deposits, presumably evaporites, are present in minor cranks in all
exterior surfaces.
Chipping and cleaving of the specimen did not expose any non-weathered material.
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Petro ra hic Description:
C
' Tffls section sows well-developed chondritic structure, the chondrules ranging
from 0.2-2.8 mm in diameter; a variety of types is present, the commonest being
porphyritic olivine, barred olivine, and fine-grained radiating pyroxene. The
chondrules are set in a fine-grained granular groundmass consisting largely of
olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-
iron in greater amount than troilite). Some of the pyroxene is polysynthetical-
ly twinned clinobronzite. Limonitic staining pervades the section, and veinlets
and grains of limonite are common, generally in association with nickel-iron.
Microprobe analyses show somewhat variable composition in olivine (Fa14
-21,
average Fa 17 ) and pyroxene (Fs 15 - 17 , average Fs 1 O
 . The meteorite is classified
as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77249	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
11122925
Weight (gins):	 503.6
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
This is not a complete specimen. The S and T surfaces have very thin, dull,
patches of fusion crust. The B surface has thin, shiny black fusion crust,
portions of which have weathered to reddish-brown. There are numerous inclu-
sions, both chondrules and lithic clasts, visible through the reddish-brown
oxidation rind. The largest chondrule is approximately 0.5 cm in diameter
and is lighter colored than the surrounding matrix. A few inclusions that are
darker than the matrix are also observed; however, they are not as numerous or
as large. The sample is angular, ll.Ox6.5x5.0 cm, and has many obvious frac-
tures on the exterior surface.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
The thin section shows an aggregate of well-defined chondrules, 0.3-2.1 mm in
diameter, set in a small amount of fine-grained groundmass. A wide variety of
chondrule types is present, the commonest being barred olivine, porphyritic
olivine, granular olivine-pyroxene, and fine-grained pyroxene. The olivine
chondrules frequently have interstitial glass, usually turbid and partly de-
vitrified, but occasionally transparent with a pale brown color. Pyroxene
grains show polysynthetic twinning. Sparse nickel-iron and troilite is con-
centrated on the surfaces of chondrules. Limonitic staining pervades the
section, and scattered grains of red-brown limonite are present. Microprobe
analyses show a wide range in the composition of olivine (Fa 7-Fa 35 , average
Fa 17 ) and pyroxene (Fs 2 -Fs25, average Fs 11 ). This range of composition, to-
gether with the presence of glass and twinned clinopyroxene, indicates type
3, and the small amount of nickel-iron suggests L group; the meteorite is
therefore tentatively classified as an L3 chondrite.
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ISample No.:	 ALHA77250	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122930
Weight (gms):	 10.555 kg
Meteorite Type: Iron - Group I or Og
Ph sisal Description:
The overall color of the specimen is reddish-brown to brown with some areas of
golden brown. The specimen is tabular with angular peaks on the T surface which
form a ridge. There are numerous regmaglypts on all surfaces. Rounded holes
ti1-2 cm deep were noted on the S surface. Dark gray material lines the bottom
of some of these depressions. Golden-brown squama-like patches appear randomly
over the entire meteorite, one larger patch ti2 cm x 1 cm appears on the B surface.
Ice was preserved on this sample when it was removed from the freezer. Approxi-
mate dimensions: 27 x 13 x 11 cm.
Tentative Classification:	 Roy S. Clarke, ,Jr.
An area of approximately 60 an z of macroetched surface was examined. Kamacite
band widths are in the 2.5 to 3.5 mm range, with a length to width ratio of about
4. Neumann bands are present, and the rim of the slice contains several areas that
have been converted to a a 2 by atmospheric ablation. Patches of recrystallized
kamacite occur throughout the slice. Taenite is present along kamacite grain
boundaries and some area of comb plessite were observed. One large troilite and
one large troilite-carbon inclusion are present. These inclusions are surrounded
by schreibersite which in turn is surrounded by cohenite. Schreibersite is also
present as a grain boundary precipitate. External weathering is uniform and
moderately severe. The specimen is a coarse octahedrite, a typical Group I or
Og meteorite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77252
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122944
Weight (gms):
	 343.1
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite with L6 clasts
Ph sical Descri tion:
This sample suffered considerable damage during transport from the Antarctic
and was noted as consisting of chips and fines on its arrival in California.
One piece has dull, black, fusion crust present. The matrix of all pieces is
greenish-gray and contains many inclusions, ranging to more than 1 cm in
diameter. Many surfaces have an orangish-brown weathering rind.
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Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
The chip from Which the thin sec on was made showed a marked division into
1	 two parts, the larger dark gray and chondrite, the smaller pale gray and
-^	 granular. The granular part appears to contain some poorly defined chondrules;
in the chondritic part chondrules are numerous and well-defined, sometimes
broken and fragmentary. Minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite
are present in both parts. A small amount of limonitic staining is-present,
concentrated around the metal grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine and
pyroxene in.the two parts to have essentially identical and uniform composi-
tions: olivine, Fa 23 , pyroxene, Fs20. Minor plagioclase (An 12 ) was detected
in both parts. This meteorite is an L-group chondrite, the chondrite part may
be classified L3, the granular part L6.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77254	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77122704
Weight (gms):
	 245.8
Meteorite Type: L5 Chondrite
^
Physical Description:
y thin, dull, black fusion crust is present on two surfaces (T&N) of the
meteorite. The surfaces are free of fusion crust, have a dull, orangish-brown
weathering patina, with the exception of the B surface, which is a shiny
orangish-brown. From field photographs it was determined that this angular
specimen had its B surface in contact with the ice at the time of recovery.
The B surface has slickensides. The specimen is 10.5x5.Ox4.0 cm.
Many inclusions are visible on the sawed surface of the meteorite, which range
to as much as 1 cm in length. Discoloration, due to weathering, of the outer
most material was observed to a depth of approximately 1.5 cm along the S
surface.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
The section shows we - evelope con ritic structure, the chondrules ranging
from 0.3-2.1 mm in diameter; a variety of types is present, the commonest being
barred olivine, granular olivine and olivine-pyroxene, and radiating pyroxene.
The chondrules are set in a granular matrix of olivine and orthopyroxene, with
minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Limonitic staining and a
few patches of red-brown limonite are associated with the metal grains. Fusion
crust is present along one edge of the section. Microprobe analyses show
olivine (Fa23 ) and orthopyroxene (Fs 2 0) of essentially uniform composition.
The meteorite is classified as an L5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77255
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
77122929
Weight (gms):
	 765.1
Meteorite Type: Iron - unclassified
Ph sical Description:
This sample Is shaped like a boomerang and is approximately 15.5x7.Oxl.5 cm.
The two flat surfaces, B and T, have an irridescent goldish-red sheen on the
brownish-black fusion crust. The B surface is darker brownish-red than the
other surfaces and is concave. Small regmaglypts, til mm or less in depth, are
present on the N and T surfaces. All corners on the specimen are smooth and
rounded.
Tentative Description:	 RoX S. Clarke Jr.
pproxima e y
	 cm2
 of macroe c e sun ace and 20 cm 2
 of sawn surface were
examined. The etch pattern is uniform, indistinct, fine, and free of inclusions.
The complete rim of the specimen has been altered by atmospheric ablation. The
saw cut that removed the slice from the main mass passed through the edge of a
spherical silicate (?) inclusion approximately 5 mm in diameter. Most of this
inclusion remains within the butt. Several small inclusions that appear to be
sulfides are present on this sawn surface. External weathering appears to have
been moderate. This is an unusual meteorite, and insufficient information is
available at this time for even a tentative classification.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77256	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010310
Weight (gms):	 676.2
Meteorite Type: Achondrite (diogenite)
Physical Description:
The
	
is round with the fusion crust randomly distributed over approxi-
mately 15% of the surface. The remaining surface is free of fusion crust and
appears to have been abraded away. The fusion crust is dull black. The surface
area not covered with fusion crust is weathered and ranges from yellowish-brown
to grayish-green. The various colors are limited to discrete areas. Several
areas of iron oxide staining are present on the surface. This appears to be a
complete stone. Approximate dimensions: 9.5x7.5x6.75 cm.
Part of the specimen may be brecciated, and the thin section may not be
representative of the entire meteorite.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason	 '
is meteorite consists almost entirely ( L97%) of coarse (grains up to 6 mm)
orthopyroxene clasts, with comminuted grain boundaries; microprobe analyses
give the composition W0 2 Fs 23 En7s. Some orthopyroxene grains contain small
blebs of clinopyroxene, with composition W046FseEn46. Accessory minerals
include plagioclase (til %), troilite (<1%), and very rare minute grains of
nickel-iron. A small area of limonite was noted, and moderate limonitic
staining along grain boundaries.
i
Meteorite ALHA77256 is a typical hypersthene achondrite (diogenite). 	 i.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77257	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010301
Weight (gms):
	
1995.7
Meteorite Type: Achondrite (ureilite)
Physical Description:
Approximately one-half of the sample's surface is rounded and mostly covered
with fusion crust tit mm thick. This crust is dark brown with areas of reddish
(iron oxide?) staining. Small areas of the fusion crust have been plucked
revealing crystalline structure. The remaining two-thirds of the sample
consists of three planes which are fracture surfaces. These surfaces are
crystalline, rough on a mm scale, and show no evidence of fusion crust. The
fracture surfaces are dark brownish-black and are moderately weathered with
small patches of what appears to be iron oxide stain.
Crystalline grains with well-developed crystal faces set in a black, fine-
grained matrix make up the broken surface. Some grains are covered with a
dark stain and others are milky white to clear. The small, white to clear
anhedral grains are aligned in a strip across the broken surface (N & T views)
and part of the fusion crust.
The sample is not a complete stone. It's approximate measurements are
16xllx9.G cm.
The small white anhedral grains are visible on the surface of the meteorite in
the field photos. One grain was removed and placed in an aluminum cup and
allowed to warm. The grain retained its original form after an hour of warm
temperature.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
TfiIs meteorite is an ac ondrite urei ite), consisting almost entirely of
anhedral to subhedrai olivine (ti80%) and pyroxene (ti15o); it is fairly coarse-
grained, with olivine grains up to 4 mm, pyroxene to 3 mm. The olivine grains
show undulose extinction. The pyroxene shows coarse polysynthetic twinning.
Grain boundaries are marked by a concentration of carbonaceous material; trace
amounts of troilite and nickel-iron, partly altered to limonite, occur along
grain boundaries. Microprobe analyses show olivine of variable compositions
(Fa g
-23, average Fa, 3 ) and with unusually high Ca (0.2-0.3%) and Cr (0.3-0.4%)
contents. The pyroxene is a low-calcium clinopyroxene with composition
average W07Ene,Fsl 2 . The meteorite is extremely resistant to cutting and
polishing, which probably indicates the presence of diamond, as in other
ureilites.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77258
Field No.:	 678010303
Weight (gms):
	 597.3
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
,r
Location: Allan Hills
Ph s^icalD_e_sccr_iption:
This isafivesided specimen that is covered with polygonally fractured fusion
crust. One small area has been stained by iron oxidation. The sample is
,00.Ox9.Ox5.0 cm.
Sawing the sample in half reveals that the fusion crust.is
 <0.5 mm thick and the
sample has no weathering rind. Metallic particles are visible in the yellowish-
brown matrix. The matrix material appears to be very porous.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
I n the section c oondrules are sparse and poorly defined, merging with the
granular groundmass, which consists of olivine and orthopyroxene with minor
amounts of nickel-iron, troilite, and plagioclase. The section is moderately
stained with brown limonite. Fusion crust is present along one edge. Micro-
probe analyses show olivine (Fa ll ), orthopyroxene (Fs16), and plagoiclase (An13)
of uniform composition; a little diopside (W0 4?En47FS 6 ) occurs in association
with orthopyroxene. The meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77259	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123008
Weight (gms):	 294.0
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
This appears to be a nearly complete specimen, with only a small portion of the
T surface not intact. The fractured portion of the T surface is yellowish-
brown and weathered with slight traces of inclusions discernible in the stone.
The remaining surfaces are covered with remanant patches of dull black fusion
crust over a reddish brown iron oxide stained weathered surface. Regmaglypts
are present on the E/S surface. The stone was difficult to chip.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ri is structure is well-developed, chondrules ranging from 0.2-1.2 mm in
diameter; a variety of types is present, the commonest being barred olivine,
granular olivine and fine-grained pyroxene. The groundmass consists of fine-
grained olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel - iron and troilite. The
section is partly rimmed with fusion crust. Brown limonitic staining pervades
the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa ll ) and pyroxene (Fs l s) of
uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 AL1^H77260
Field No.:	 77123017
-^	 Weight (gins):	 744.3
Meteorite Type: L3 (tentatively)
Location: Allan Hills
Physical Description:
e'R^i specimen s oblong 14.Ox5.5x6.5 cm. A thin fusion crust, 0.5 mm, covers
507 of the specimen. There are several fractures that penetrate the stone
and snow was preserved in these when it was removed from cold-storage. Light
colored chondrules and lithic clasts, up to as much as 0.5 cm in maximum
length, were observed on the fractured surfaces. Apparently the reddish-brown
color of the weathering rind masks out the darker inclusion on the exterior
surfaces. The meteorite appears to be weathered throughout.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
e sec ion shows we - evelopedc o^ndritic structure, chondrules ranging from
0.2-1.5 rn in diameter; some of the chondrules are irregular or broken. A
variety of types is present, the commonest being barred olivine, granular
olivine-pyroxene, and fine-grained radiating pyroxene. The barred and granular
chondrules have interstitial glass, usually turbid and partly devitrified, but
sometimes transparent and pale brown in color. Much of the pyroxene is poly-
synthetically-twinned clinopyroxene. The groundmass is fine-grained olivine
and pyroxene, with minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Limo-
nitic staining and occasional patches of limonite are present throughout the
section. Microprobe analyses show highly variable composition for both olivine
(Fa7-23, average Fa 16 ) and pyroxene (Fs,-2 e, average Fsil)• The highly variable
composition of olivine and pyroxene indicates a type 3 chondrite, and the small
amount of nickel-iron suggests L group, so the meteorite is tentatively clas-
sified L3; however, certain assignment should await further investigation.'
Sample No.:	 ALHA77261	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123021
Weight (gms):	 411.7
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Descri ption :
The stone is angular and ti2.5x5.Ox5.5 cm. Fusion crust covers ti75% of the
sample, is dull black and approximately 0.5 mm thick. In places the fusion
crust has weathered to a reddish color. Polygonal fractures are present on
all surfaces with fusion crust. The surfaces devoid of fusion crust are
polished. One large fracture penetrates the entire stone. A few weathered,
reddish-brown, chondrules (?), up to as much as 0.5 cm, are apparent on the
stone.
Cleaving reveals fresh matrix material that is grayish-white and contains small
metallic flakes. The exterior weathering penetrates the specimen up to a depth
of 2.5 cm. One irregular (0.5 cm in maximum length), gray, lithic clast(?) is
apparent on the cleaved surface.
f
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Pe^trograehic Description: Brian Mason
Thesect3on showssparse and poorly- a ined chondrules, merging with the granular
groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and orthopyroxene with minor sub-
equal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite; small grains of plagioclase are
scattered throughout the groundmass. About one-third of the section is bordered
by well-developed fusion crust, up to 0.6 mm thick. A little limonite and limo-
nitic staining is present, concentrated around the nickel-iron grains. Micro-
probe analyses show olivine (Fa Y4 ), orthopyroxene (Fs,,), and plagioclase (An,,)
of uniform composition; accessory merrillite was identified with the microprobe.
The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77262
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010309
Weight (gms):
	 861.5
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The specimen is covered by dull brownish-black, polygonally fractured fusion
crust on all.surfaces with the exception of the B surface, which is only
partially covered. The angular stone is approximately 9.5x7.5x6.5 cm. Snow/
ice was present on the sample when it was removed from cold.storage. Areas
of the sample are covered with a thin white coating, presumably evaporites.
After drying the sample in the nitrogen cabinet, additional white material
was noted around many of the surface cracks that was not present during	 !
initial processing. Small irregular and round inclusions are apparent on
the sawed surface. Metallic particles present in the light gray matrix
material of the sawed surface have oxidation halos. A weathering rind, as
much as 0.8 cm thick, is present on the stone.
Petro ra hic Descri tion:	 Brian Mason
The section shows well-developed chondr—itic structure, the chondrules ranging,
from 0.2-1.4 mm in diameter; a variety of types is present, the commonest
being porphyritic to granular olivine, fine-grained pyroxene, and granular
olivine-pyroxene. Some of the chondrules are fragmented. The chondrules are
set in a fine-grained granular matrix consisting largely of olivine and
pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron in
greater amount than troilite). Some of the pyroxene is polysynthetically
twinned clinobronzite. The meteorite is extensively weathered, with limonite
pervading the section and also concentrated in veinlets. . Microprobe analyses
show somewhat variable composition in olivine (Fa,5 -19, average Fa' 16) and
pyroxene (Fs13-16, average Fs 1 4). The meteorite is classified as an H4
chondrite.
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Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteorite Type:
ALHA77263
Y78010304
1669.0
Iron - Group I or Og
Location: Allan Hills
Physical Description:
Thi s orang sh- rown, angular sample is approximately 15.04.54.0 cm. All surfaces
have regmaglypts, however, the T surface has smaller regmaglypts, ti3 mm in diameter,
than the other surfaces that have regmaglypts as much as 2.5 cm in diameter. From
field photographs it was determined that the T surface was in contact with the ice
at the time of recovery; this surface has a more metallic luster than the other sur-
faces.
Tentative Classification: Roy S. Clarke Jr.
A area o approximately 20 cmz o macroetc ed surface was examined. Kamacite band
widths are in the 2 to 2.5 mm range with a length to width ratio of 2 to 4. Neumann
bands are present, and along more than half of the rim of the slice kamacite has
been converted to 02 by atmospheric ablation. Areas of recrystallized kamacite are
unevenly distributed over the surface. Comb taenite/plessite areas and grain boun-
dary taenite are present. Grain boundary schreibersite is present as is one 30.5
mm schreibersite. External weathering appears to have been moderately severe. This
specimen is a coarse octahedrite, a typical Group I or Og meteorite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77264	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 B78010301
Weight (gms):	 10.97
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
PhysicallDDescription:
e'T^i stone is tabular with welt-defined edges and is completely covered by a
slightly glassy, brownish-black fusion crust. One surface shows cracks that
have weathered rusty, and a cavity which is a nearly perfect hemisphere.
Chipping for a thin section sample revealed a fresh surface containing rust
stains and fresh metal particles.
The approximate dimensions of sample: 2.75x2.Oxl.5 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are prominent and we
	
a ned, 0.3-1.2 mm in diameter; prophyritic
olivine, barred olivine, and radiating pyroxene chondrules were noted. The
matrix is medium-grained (grains up to 0.2 mm), and consists largely of
olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron, troilite, and plagio-
clase; the plagioclase occurs as small grains in the matrix and in the bars of
some chondrules. Fusion crust, up to 1 mm thick, is preserved on one edge.
The sections show extensive limonitic staining, and limonite is concentrated
around nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give a mean composition. of
Fa 19 for olivine and Fs 16 for orthopyroxene. The meteorite is classified as
an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77268
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y76010311
Weight (gms):
	
272.0
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
This appears to be a complete specimen with dull black fusion crust on all
surfaces. One small area of material with an iridescent sheen is present
on the T surface. A large fracture penetrates the entire stone.
No unweathered material was exposed in the meteorite during processing.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
Chondritic structure  s well dove oT pTec; chondrules range from 0.3-1.8 mm in
diameter, some being broken or irregular in form. The usual types of
chondrules are present, the commonest being granular and porphyritic olivine
and fine-grained pyroxene. The groundmass consists of fine-grained olivine
and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron
in excess of troilite); it is extensively veined with red-brown limonite.
Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa,e) and pyroxene (Fs, G ) of uniform compo-
sition. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77269	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
Y78010312
Weight (gms):	 1045.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chordrite
Physical DescriR^tion__:
Ice was observed on  the meteorite when it was removed from the freezer. This
specimen is pyramidal with well-defined edges. Three surfaces are smooth with
remnants of brownish-black fusion crust. The other surface is rough on a
centimeter scale and has patches of dull, black fusion crust, especially on
the high portion of the surface and along the edges. This surface appears to
have been broken late during entry and only partially developed a fusion
crust. The smooth faces show small voids where it appears that inclusions
have been removed. Small fissures are apparent on the surface. Small pieces
of fresh metal appeared on the chipped surface.
Dimensions approximately 10.5x1Ox8 cm.
Petrographic Descr iption: Brian Mason
on ru es arerelatively sparse, i tFi margins that tend to merge with the
granular groundmass. Troilite and nickel-iron are present in minor approx-
imately equal amounts. Limonitic staining pervades the section. Fusion
crust, up to 1 mm thick, surrounds most of the section. Microprobe analyses
show olivine (Fa24 ) and orthopyroxene (Fs22) of uniform composition.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77270	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010502
-	 Weight (gms):
	
588.9
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical^D_esc^ri pt i^on:
eTh samples pyramidal,  with the B surface flat, approximately 90% of the
specimen is covered with a dull, brownish-black fusion crust, approximately
0.5 mm thick. The surfaces not covered with fusion crust have a weathering
rind. The sample has a few fractures. The specimen measures ll.Ox7.Ox6.0 cm.
When obtaining a suitable sample for thin section preparation, whitish-gray
matrix material with small metallic flakes was exposed.
After the sample was cleaved into halves, it became obvious that weathering
along the fractures is severe. In non-fractured areas, the weathering-rind
penetrates 1 to 3 mm below the fusion crust.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
e section shows sparse and poorly-defined chondrules, merging with the
granular groundmasa, which consists of olivine and pyroxene, with minor sub-
equal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite; occasional small grains of plagio-
clase were noted. Fusion crust, up to 0.9 mm thick, rims part of the section.
Limonitic straining and occasional grains of limonite occur in association
with nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 24 ), ortho-
pyroxene (Fs 21 ), and plaigoclase (An „) of uniform composition; a little
diopside (W04AEn4sFsg) was noted in association with orthopyroxene. The
meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77271	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010603
Weight (gms):	 609.5
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Ph sisal Description:
Thi s is a compl ete, rounded specimen. Approximately 25% of the total sample
is covered with a dull black fusion crust. The crust appears in small patches
on the meteorite's surface and is approximately 1 mm thick. The portion of
the meteorite not covered with fusion crust is a dark brown weathered surface.
Small inclusions are visible on this surface. The sample was difficult to
chip. When the material was collected for thin section preparation, no fresh
metal was observed. The sample fractured along a small fissure. The inte-
rior of the bulk meteorite was weathered along this fissure.
Dimensions approximately 8.Ox?.5x5.0 cm.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
on  rules are sparse and teR To merge witb the granular groundmass, which
consists largely of subequal amounts of olivine and orthopyroxene with minor
amounts of nickel-iron ( ,% 20X), plagioclase (ti10%). and troilite ('.5%). Micro-
probe analyses show olivine (Fare). orthopyroxene (Fs, G ). and plagioclase
(An , 3 ) of uniform composition. The section shows a moderate degree of weath-
ering, with small areas and veins of brown limonite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77272	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 Y78010509
Weight (gms):
	
674.1
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description;
specimen is angular lo shape. A thin., ^1 mm thick, black fusion crust covers
approximately 50% of the meteorite. The crust.appears moderately stained,
probably by an iron oxide weathering rind. Several large surface fractures
are present. The S surface, which is covered by a fusion crust, is concave.
The remaining 50% of the specimen is a fracture surface that is yellowish-
brown. More than h of the fracture surface is iron oxide stained. Where
this is not present, the matrix is a fine grained, whitish-gray material.
Several very fine grained, rounded inclusions are apparent on the fracture
surface. This is not a complete specimen.
From the field photos it was determined that the 8 surface was in contact
with the aluminum foil. It is not known if th'.s surface (8) was in contact
with the ice prior to placement on the foil. The broken surface produced
during chipping showed only oxidized metal.
Petro ra hicDes^cri tion •
 Elbert Kin
lhi s meteorite contains abundant res metal and troilite. One troilite grain
is more than 4 mm in maximum dimension. Many metal and troilite grains show
alteration to hematite and limonite/geothite, and some metal and troilite
grains include thin veins of oxide alteration. However, the overall appear-
ance of the meteorite is fresh and oxidation of the metal and troilite is
scattered, not pervasive.
Chondrule outlines and margins are indistinct, but some barred and radiating
Chondrule structures are clearly visible. The largest Chondrule still visible
in this section (total area less than 1 cm') has a maximum diameter of
approximately 1.6 mm. No fresh glass was seen in the chondrules or matrix.
In.fact, some areas that appear to have been glass are now coarsely crystalline.
Several of the chondrules have the textures of fluid drop chondrules, but the
meteorite is so recrystallized that no lithic chondrules can now be recognized.
One Chondrule is recrystallized such that its margin cannot be recognized
except by an outline of small troilite grains.
Most of the larger olivine and pyroxene grains have very patchy and undulatory
extinction. S(wie mineral grains show physical dislocations. Also apparent
are numerous closely spaced fractures in some mineral grains. It seems likely
that the metecrite has experienced light to moderate shock. The largest single
crystals of olivine are more than 1 mm maximum dimension. Grains of plaigo-
clase (oligoc;ase?) with prominent twinning are common.
No unusual textural features were observed in this section.
Electron microprobe analysis of five olivines shows that it is close to Fa26.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77273
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010511
Weight (gms):
	
492.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Sample is not a complete stone. Black fusion crust remains on four surfaces
of the angular specimen (--50% of the sample covered) which is less than 1 mm
thick. The broken surface shows a light gray, fine-grained matrix with areas
of iron oxide staining. This surface is only moderately weathered and shows
small cracks. Chondrules are not prominent.
Approximate size: 14x6.5x5 cm.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
on ru es are few and poorly a ine tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists of subequal amounts of olivine and orthropyroxene,
with minor amounts of plagioclase (ti10%), nickel - iron (ti8%), and troilite
(ti5%). Microprobe analyses show olivine ( Fa2 4), orthopyroxene (Fs20), and
plagioclase ( An 12 ) of essentially uniform composition. Limonitic staining
pervades the section.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77274	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010504
C	 Weight (gms):
	
288.1
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Desccrigti^on:
small patch ofdull black fusion crust remains on the B surface. The
remaining surfaces are devoid of fusion crust and are weathered and stained
reddish-brown by iron oxidation. One small fracture is present on the B
surface.
After sawing the interior of the sample revealed small metallic flecks, probably
due to the abrasion of the saw blade against the metal included in the meteorite,
as the remainder of the stone's sawed surface appeared a reddish-brown.
Dimensions: 7.5x6.Ox3.0 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
iondritic structure is well deveI65iU, but many of the chondrules have indis-
tinct margins and tend to merge with the groundmass. Chondrules range up to
2.4 mm in diameter, the commonest types are granular olivine and fine -grained
radiating pyroxene. The groundmass consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor
amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Brown limonitic staining pervades the
section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fal l ) and pyroxene (Fs 16 ) of uni-
form composition. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77277	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 678010501
Weight (gms):
	
142.7
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Sample is rounded and severely weathered over approximately 75% of the exterior
surface. No fusion crust was present. The exterior of the stone had nodules
which easily fell off the bulk meteorite. The remaining 25% of the exterior
surface appears fresh, light gray and has a granular texture. The specimen
has many rounded white clasts.
Approximate size: 5.5x4.5x3.0 cm.
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
ITils meteorite resembles ALHA77273 Closely, in structure, mineralogy, and
composition of the olivine, orthopyroxene, and plagioclase. Weathering is not
so pronounced, however, being limited to local limonitic staining around grains
of nickel-iron.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77278	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010601
Weight (gms):
	
312.9
Meteorite Type: LL3 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Sample ALHA77278,0 is moderately rounded. Approximately 95% of the surface
is covered by a dull black fusion crust (with exception of the B surface)
that is 0-2 mm thick. The fusion crust on the B (posterior) surface is
reddish, shows well-developed radial flow lines, and is more oxidized than
the other surfaces. Several spots, til cm diameter, where the fusion crust
has been plucked, reveal interior material that is light gray and moderately
iron-oxidized.
This appears to be a complete specimen, whose dimensions are %8.Ox5.5x4.5 cm.
A freshly chipped surface reveals a small a5ount of metal and appears rela-
tively unweathered. This stone appears to be a low petrologic type.
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Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
eTeme teorite consists of a close-packed aggregate of spherical to ellipsoidal
'	 chondrules (0.3-1.8 mm diameter) with interstitial nickel-iron and troilite
(concentrated as rims to chondrules) and relatively little matrix. Most
chondrules consist of granular or porphyritic olivine, sometimes accompanied
by polysynthetically-twinned clinopyroxene, and with partly devitrified glass
between the mineral grains. Microprobe analyses show that both olivine and
pyroxene are variable in composition; olivine ranges from Fa il to Fa29, with
a mean of Fa24s and pyroxene is low-calcium (Ca =0.1-0.4X) with Fs ranging from
9 to 21 and a mean of 12.
Some unusual enclaves were noted in the polished thin section. One, 1.5 mm
across, consisted of numerous small (max. 0.2 mm) grains of olivine and pyroxene
in a brown-black semi-translucent matrix,.possibly carbonaceous. Another, 3
mm long, consisted of an aggregate of olivine (composition Fa 13 -Fa26 ) and
orthopyroxene (Fs, 6 - 1 7) grains with a little interstitial turbid glass.
The section shows a slight amount of yellow-brown limonitic straining,
concentrated near the fusion crust.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77280
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010512
Weight (gms):
	 3226.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physic al Description:
Specimen is angular. Approximately 75% of the exterior surface is covered with
a brownish-black fusion crust. In several places the fusion crust has spalled
away revealing a heavily oxidized material. One face of the specimen is a
broken surface, which is light gray and moderately iron oxide stained. The
surface is irregular and has numerous linear fractures and a few 1-2 mm spherical
inclusions.
Approximate dimensions: 18.5xl3.OxIO.O cm.
When the specimen was removed from storage for initial processing, Antarctic
snow was still present on the meteorite's exterior surface.
Petro ra hic Descri tion:
	 Brian Mason
This meteorite resembles ALHA77273 an 17277 closely, in structure, mineralogy,
and composition of the olivine, orthopyroxene, and plagioclase. Weathering
appears to be quite extensive, most of the section being stained brown by
limonitic material.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77281	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010801
Weight (gms):
	
1231.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Specimen is angular and appears to be a complete specimen. A brownish-black
fusion crust, with polygonal fractures, approximately 2 ma thick, covers
nearly 90% of the meteorite's exterior surface. The B surface is in part
void of fusion crust. Many inclusions (2-5 mm dia.) are present on this
iron oxide stained surface. Fractures are present on the surface of the
specimen and post-chipping observations revealed that weathering occurred
along these fracture surfaces. The interior portion of the meteorite, away
from fractures, is not weathered.
Specimen's dimensions: %13.Ox10.5x6.5 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
meteorite resembles ALHA77280 c osely, in structure, mineralogy, compo-
sition of olivine, orthopyroxene, and plagioclase, and in degree of weathering.
Fusion crust is present along one edge of the section.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77282
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010306
Weight (gms):
	
4127.1
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physica l 	 Descr
_ip_t_i_onn:
Specimens angular. Approximately 70% of the meteorite's surface is covered
with fusion crust, which is tit mm thick. The fractured surface is weathered.
This surface has a granular texture and contains rounded to angular, light
colored clasts.
The fresh surface revealed during chipping is whitish to whitish-gray and
contains tiny flecks of metal.
This is not a complete specimen. Approximate dimensions are: 17.503.00.0 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
is meteorite resem es ALH	 an 17281 in all respects, except possibly
for a lesser degree of weathering, limonitic staining being limited to areas
around nickel-iron grains; however, this may simply reflect a source further
from the surface.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77283	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010305
	
J	
Weight (gms).:
	
10510.0
	
	 Meteorite Type: Iron - Group I or Og
Physical Descri tion:
Specimen is reddish rown to brown. The B surface is flat and the remainder
of the sample is.semi-rounded, suggesting that this is an oriented specimen.
Radial and transverse flow marks are evident across all surfaces with the
exception of the B. A few rounded holes from %1 cm to 3 cm in diameter are
present on all surfaces. Some of these depressions are filled with dark
gray material. Golden-brown patches ti3 mm in diameter are distributed over
the meteorite's exterior surface.
Ice was preserved in some of the regmaglypts when the sample was removed from
the freezer. Approximate dimensions: 15.Oxl2.5x6.0 cm.
Tentative Classification:	 Roy S. Clarke Jr.
An area of approx ma e y 30 cm 2 of macroetched surface was examined. Kamacite
band widths average approximately 1.8 mm with a length to width ratio ranging
from 2 to 4. Neither Neumann bands nor ablation produced a2 were observed.
Structures suggestive of shock deformation are present in the kamacite. Grain
boundary taenite and comb plessite areas are abundant. The surface is domi-
nated by an unusually large amount of uniformly distributed cohenite. The
cohenite is badly shattered and plucked seriously during preparation of the
slice. A large troilite-graphite inclusion is present, surrounded in turn by
schreibersite and cohenite. Several schreibersite inclusions enclosed in
cohenite are present in the kamacite near the troilite-graphite inclusion.
Difficulty was encountered in sawing through several troilite-graphite areas.
Where this happened, small black knobby protrusions were present within the
carbon-rich areas. These observations suggest that these areas contain
diamond. External weathering of this specimen appears to have been severe.
This meteorite is a carbon-rich coarse octahedrite, a Group I or Og meteorite.
It has characteristics that suggest it may be a fragment of a crater forming
fall.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77284	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010501
Weight (gms):
	 376.2
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
_PhXsical Uescription:
Thefusion crust  on this angular stone is less than .5 mm thick, dull black,
and covers all but the B surface, which is a planar fracture surface. Rounded
and irregular clasts are visible in some areas on the B surface. One large
fracture runs the length of the sample. The specimen is approximately
ll.Ox8.Ox3.5 cm.
The material exposed during chipping ;o obtain a thin section sample, is
grayish-white and exhibits a few small metallic flakes. A thin, 1 mm, weath-
	
i
	
ering rind is apparent along the T, S, and N surfaces.
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Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
The thin section shows sparse c on ru es with indistinct borders merging with
	 t
the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and orthropyroxene, 	 \_
with minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, and a little untwinned
plagioclase. Some limonite is present, mainly in association with the nickel-
iron. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa t s), orthopyroxene (Fs21), and
plagioclase (An,,) of uniform composition; one grain of apatite was identified
with the microprobe. The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77285
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010510
Weight (gms):
	
271.1
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
is semi-rounded specimen is approximately 5.Ox6.Ox6.5 cm, the B and S surfaces
are flat. The sample is made up of three individual pieces that fit together;
one of these pieces was generated in transport. A small, less than 2 cm, patch
of dull, black, fusion crust is present on the B surface. The exterior of the
meteorite has a reddish-brown patina. All interior surfaces of the meteorite
are weathered and range in color from orangish-brown to reddish-brown.
No unweathered material was exposed while attempting to obtain suitable material
for thin sections. Ice was present on the sample when it was removed from cold
storage.
Pe-trog^ra hic Description: Brian Mason
The section shows sparse and poorly e ined chondrules tending to merge with the
granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and orthopyroxene, with
minor amounts of nickel-iron, troilite in lesser quantity, and plagioclase. The
meteorite is extensively weathered, with brown staining and veins and patches of
limonite throughout the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa,e),
orthopyroxene (Fs, 6 ), and plagioclase (An 12 ) of uniform composition. The
meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77286	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Y78010506
Weight (gms):	 245.8
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical ^Description:
The 0 surface and portions of the N surface are devoid of fusion crust. The
remaining surfaces have remnants of a thin black fusion crust. The surfaces
that are devoid of fusion crust are rough on a small scale. It appears that
many til mm inclusions produce the roughness. Chondrules and lithic clasts
are present in the sample. Only one small fracture occurs on the T surface.
No unweathered material was exposed when the sample was sawed.
Dimensions: ti7.5x5.5x3.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
The
 
section Shows a  close-packed aggregate of chondrules, 0.2-1.8 mm in dia-
meter, with a relatively minor amount of matrix material. A variety of
chondrule types is present, the commonest being granular olivine, olivine-
pyroxene, and fine-grained pyroxene. Much of the granular pyroxene in
chondrules is polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. The matrix consists
of fine-grained olivine and pyroxene with minor nickel - iron and troilite;
some of the troilite occurs as rims to chondrules. The matrix is infiltrated
with veinlets of red-brown limonite. Microprobe analyses show olivine of
essentially uniform composition (Fs, 2 -Fs 16 , average Fs 1 4). The meteorite is
classified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77287	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
Y78010503
Weight (gms):
	
230.1
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
Small patches of remnant fusion crust remain on the T and B surfaces of the
specimen. The remaining surfaces are smooth and are weathered a reddish-
brown. Small areas of the exterior surface have an iridescent sheen.
No unweathered material was exposed during the processing of the sample.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
Zhondrit ic structure not prominen 	 tie chondrules tending to merge with the
granular groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts
of nickel-iron and troilite. The section is extensively veined with brown
limonite. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa ll ) and pyroxene (Fs 16 ) of
uniform composition; a little fine-grained plagioclase (An,,) and one grain of
merrillite were also identified. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
I
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77288
Field No.:	 Y78010602
Weight (gms):
	
1880.0
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
r	 __
Location: Allan Hills
Physical Desc ription:
The overall formof the specimen is angular. Four surfaces are rounded and
smooth with a brown weathering rind and patches of dull black fusion crust
%1-2 m. thick. The other surfaces are fracture surfaces which also are
covered with a brown weathering rind. Numerous fractures penetrate the stone.
Inclusions are apparent on the severely weathered surfaces.
Approximately 12.Ox10.Ox8.0 cm.
No fresh metal or non-weathered surfaces observed in the process of obtaining
material for thin sections or thermoluminescence studies. All surfaces exposed
had a reddish-brown iron oxide staining.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly `defiiiiid, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which is made up largely of olivine and orthopyroxene, with minor
amounts of nickel-iron (ti15%), plagioclase (ti10%), and troilite (ti y%). Micro-
probe analyses show olivine (Fa l9 ), orthopyroxene (Fs17), and plagioclase (An12)
of essentially uniform composition. The meteorite is considerably weathered,
with pervasive limonitic staining throughout the section.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77289	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 78010401
Weight (gms):
	
2186.0
Meteorite Type: Iron - Group I or Og
Physical Description:
The sample is angular and oblong (22x10x5 cm). It is.orangish-brown and has
many regmaglypts. The B surface has radial and transverse flow lines resulting
from its orientation during atmospheric entry. The B surface also shows a zone
of preferential melting (?) %l cm wide, that penetrates through the sample to the
T surface. However, the zone of melting is only 'W.5 cm wide on the T surface.
Tentative Classification: 	 Roy S. Clarke Jr.
An area of approx matey 25 -c-m-r of macroetc a surface was examined. Kamacite
band widths are difficult to measure as the kamacite crystals tend to be stubby
and irregular in outline. Estimated band widths are in the 2 to 3 mm range.
Patches of a2 produced by atmospheric ablation are present along about half of
the rim of the slice. Neumann bands are present. The dominant surface feature
to the unaided eye is a highly speckled appearance due to abundant recrystal-
lized kamacite fairly uniformly distributed over the surface. Modest amounts
of grain boundary taenite and occasional small comb plessite areas are present.
Schreibersite is present along grain boundaries. No.large troilite or
schreibersite are present and cohenite was not observed. External weathering
is moderately severe. The specimen is a coarse octahedrite, a Group I or Og
meteorite.
t
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77290
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 Y78010505
Weight (gms):
	 3784.0
Meteorite Type: Iron - Group I or Og
Physical Description:
sample is su rounded to angular with a roughly tabular form. The entire specimen
is covered with regmaglypts and is reddish to golden brown. From a field photo
it was determined that the meteorite was sitting with the B surface on the ice.
Irregular, dull metallic red splotches and a scaly iron oxide area, Vx5 cm, are
present on the 8-E surface. Present on the T surface is a tit cm depression
containing a dull black material.
Approximate dimensions: 15.5xl6.Ox6.0 cm.
Tentative Classi + ication:	 RoX S. Clarke, Jr.
An area of appr , *% ima e y 70 cm o macroetc a surface was examined. Kamacite
band widths are in the 2 to 3 mm range with a length to width ratio of 2 to 4.
Along most of one edge of the specimen, kamacite has been converted to a 2 by
atmospheric ablation. Neumann bands are present. Patches of recrystallized
kamacite are sparsely distributed on the surface, and particularly concentrated
around a large troilite-graphite inclusion that abutts only kamacite. Taenite is
present at grain boundaries and in small comb plessite areas. Lamallar and grain
boundary schreibersite are present. A kamacite area contains what appears to be
partially decomposed cohenite surrounding a void that probably had contained
schreibersite. The remnant of part of a troilite inclusion with bordering
schreibersite is present at the edge of the slice. External weathering has been
moderately severe. This specimen is a coarse octahedrite, a Group I or Og
'	 meteorite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77292	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 78010211A
Weight (gms):	 199.6
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
This  s not a complete specimen. The T surface is less severely weathered than
any of the remaining surfaces. The N surface has remnants of dull black fusion
crust. The surfaces devoid of fusion crust are stained reddish-brown by iron oxi-
dation and are rough. On fractured surfaces it appears as if rounded and irrecru-
lar inclusions are present in the sample. This sample appears macroscopically
similar to ALHA77180, 218, 267, 292 and 301.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly defined, their margins tending to merge with the
granular groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of
plagioclase, nickel-iron and troilite. The nickel-iron grains show a small amount
of limonitic alteration. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 24 ), orthopyroxene
(Fs20 ), and plagioclase (An l o) of uniform composition. The meteorite is classi-
fied as an L6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77294
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 878010901
Weight (gms):	 1351.3
Meteorite Type H5 Chondrite
P sical Description:
Polygonally fractured, dull, brownish-black fusion crust, approximately 1 mm thick,
covers all surfaces of the meteorite (-.13.5 x 9.0 x 6.0 cm), with the exception of
the edges, which appear to have been spalled. White material, presumably evapor-
ites, fill the grooves of the polygonal fractures on the B surface. This surface
is more severely weathered than the other surfaces as evidenced by rounded areas
of oxidation staining. The matrix of the stone is whitish-gray with areas of
orangish-brown oxidation stain. Chondrules and irregular inclusions (lithic frag-
ments?), as much as 2 mm in diameter, that are both lighter and darker than the
matrix are apparent throughout the sample.
After sixty hours of drying in the nitrogen cabinet, a crystalline (salt?) de-
posit was noted on the corner of the W, B, and S surfaces. When the stone was cut
in half no weathering rind was visible. Approximately 15% of the sawed surface
appears to be metallic particles.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
The section shows we - evelopeld chondrTtic structure, with individual chondrules
ranging from 0.6-1.8 mm in diameter. The chondrules are set in a granular ground-
mass consisting largely of olivine and orthopyroxene, with some nickel-iron and a
lesser amount of troilite. A small amount of limonite staining is present around
the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa ll ) and pyroxene (Fs15)
of uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite. 	 j
Sample No.:
	 ALHA77296	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 78010211B
Weight (gms):
	 963.3
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Remnants of fusion crust are present on the N surface of this angular specimen.
The crust is a dull, orangish-brown, covers approximately 15% of the sample and
is 1 mm thick. The B surface appears to have had the fusion crust removed; it
is smoother than the remaining surfaces, which are fracture surfaces. The matrix
is light gray and has iron oxidation associated with the included metallic parti-
cles. Both chondrules and lithic clasts, darker and lighter than the matrix
material, are present. On the W surface, there is a subrounded, gray clast that
is more than 1 cm in length. The specimen is 13.0 x 9.5 x 5.0 cm.
In the field photographs of this sample, another specimen (ALHA77292) is also
present, thus, perhaps, indicating that they are a paired fall.
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Petro ra hic Description:
Tfie section sows sparse and ill-defined chondrules set in a granular matrix of
olivine and orthopyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron, troilite, and ►*n-
twinned plagioclase. A small amount of limonitic staining is associated with the
metal grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 24 ), orthopyroxene (Fs 21 ). and
plagioclase ( An ,,) of uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an L6
chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77297
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 78010210C
Weight (gms):
	 951.6
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The overa s aF pe of the specimen
polygonally fractured fusion crust
surface. On the B surface an area
melted chondrule, is shinier than
appears to be a recently fractured
<1 mm inclusions. Orangish brown
is oblong (12.Ox7.5x6.0 cm). Shiny black,
('t0.5 to 1 mm thick) is present on the B
tit mm in diameter, possibly a partially
the surrounding fusion crust. The N surface
surface that is whitish gray with small,
oxidation staining is present on all surfaces.
Cleaving the me*_amrite in half, revealed metallic flecks, <0.5 mm in maximum
diameter, that make up approximately 5% of the sample. Some haloing effects
are apparent.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly eve oped, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and orthopyroxene, with minor sub-
equal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, and a little untwinned plagioclase. A
little limonitic staining is present around some of the nickel-iron grains. Micro-
probe analyses show olivine (Fa 24 ), orthopyroxene (Fs 20 ), and plagioclase (An,,)
of uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77299
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123030
Weight (gms):
	 260.7
Meteorite Type: H3 (tentative)
Physical Descri tion:
3amp e ALHA77299 is nearly tabular. A thin, glassy, spotty fusion crust covers
approximately 10-15% of the meteorite's surface, however, it is mostly confined
to the T surface. The remaining surfaces are smooth and medium brown. Much of
the meteorite's surface that is not covered by fusion crust is glassy. The B
surface has only small glassy areas and is appreciably iron-oxide stained.
Specimen is ^O.5x5.50.5 cm.
Stone was difficult to chip. The broken surface produced by chipping contains
chondrules and fresh metal.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
The section shows a closely-pack -e-de- mass of chondrules (0.15-1.5 mm diameter) and
irregular crystalline aggregates with interstitial nickel-iron and troilite and
a relatively small amount of matrix. A considerable variety of chondrules is
present, many of granular or porphyritic olivine with transparent to turbid
interstitial glass; other types include fine-grained pyroxene, medium-grained
olivine and polysynthetically-twinned clinopyroxene, and barred olivine. The
section is stained yellow-brown with limonitic material, with small areas (up to
0.4 ran across) of red-brown limonite along one edge (near surface?). Microprobe
analyses show olivine ranging in composition from Fall to Fa 2l , with a mean of
Fa 16 ; the pyroxene is low-calcium (00=0.4-' 2X), with a range in composition
from Fs,s to Fs2c and a mean of Fsie•
	
Th	 composition of the olivine and
the amount of nickel-iron suggest H group,
	 the meteorite is tentatively
classified H3; however, certain assignment c. group should await further investi-
gation.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77300	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123024
Weight (gms):	 234.5
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
The stone is 9.uxb.ux4.5 cm and oblong. Half the surface appears to have had
fusion crust that has been mostly ablated, leaving only dull, brown remnant
patches. Half the specimen has a rough fracture surface. The exterior is
uniformly weathered a dark orangish-brown.
When the sample was cleaved in half, no unweathered material was exposed. The
severity of the weathering caused the sample to crumble into many pieces during
handling for photography.
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Petro9r_aoic Description: Brian Mason
on r c structure  s moderately we -developed, but chondrules tend to merge
with the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and orthropyrox-
ene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron in excess of
troilite). The meteorite is extensively weathered, with veinlets and patches
of limonite throughout. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa,e) and orthro-
pyroxene (Fs,$) of uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an H5
chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77302	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 77123022
Weight (gms):	 235.5
Meteorite Type: Achondrite (polymict eucrite)
Physical Description:
Specimen is angular to subrounded. A glassy, thin, black fusion crust covers
ti10% of the surface. In places the fusion crust has been physically plucked
away. Large cavities are randomly distributed on the surface of the stone.
The material exposed in these circumstances is fresh and unweathered, showing
feldspar cleavages. The E surface (orthogonal photo) has a large, %,2 cm, clast
protruding. This clast could easily be removed. The clast has an obviously
coarser grain size and darker color than the bulk meteorite. Plagioclase
crystals on this surface are several mm long. The B surface (orthogonal photo)
has an irregularly shaped clast that in specific areas is different in texture
and color from the bulk meteorite. Specimen's approximate dimensions:
9.25x5.5x4.0 cm. This appears to be a complete stone.
Several small interior and exterior chips were generated during chipping. The
exposed fresh surfaces are light gray, much like the light colored patch
described above.
The sample contains a large clast, ti1.Sxl.5 cm, which is darker gray than the
comminuted groundmass. Additionally, there are several smaller inclusions
which appear similar to the large clast. Numerous light inclusions ranging up
to ti3 mm in maximum length were also exposed on the sawed surface. The
meteorite appears to have suffered little, if any, weathering.
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
This meteorite Is a brecciated pyroxene-plagioclase achondrite (polymict eucrite). It
consists largely of pigeonite (-uW%) as brown grains up to 2 mm, and plagioclase
(ti35%) as colorless grains up to 4 mm, in a comminuted groundmass of these
minerals. A little troilite (<I%) and rare minute grains of nickel-iron are
present. Fusion crust rims part of the section. No evidence of weathering was
seen. Microprobe analyses show a range of compositions in the pigeonite: W03-14,
En32
-S6, Fs „ -6w; a few grains of subcalcic ferroaugite averaging W02sEn27Fs4e
were also analyzed. Plagioclase ranges in composition from An,s to Ansel . The
section contains a large (6 mm) fine-grained enclave of similar composition.
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Sample No.:	 ALRA77304	 Location: Allan Hiils
Field No.:	 B77123114
Weight (gms):	 650.4
Meteorite Type: LL3 Chondrite
Ph sical Descri tian:
Dull, rows s - ac fusion crust, approximately 0.5 to 1 mm thick, covers
all but the W surface of this angular, 9.5x8.Ox6.5 cm, sample. On the W
surface and areas where the fusion crust has been plucked away, greenish
matrix material with numerous chondrules and irregular lithic clasts
ranging from light to dark gray and as much as 1 cm in diameter, is exposed.
A fracture on the B surface appears to penetrate the entire stone.
When the meteorite was cleaved in half, haloing effects were observed around
some of the inclusions in the interior of the stone. There is no obvious
weathering rind.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
The section shows a closely-packed aggregate of chondrules, with a minimum
amount of fine-grained matrix; a little troilite and nickel-iron is present
in the matrix. Some of the chondrules are unusually large, rangining up to
3 mm in diameter. The commonest types are barred and porphyritic olivine
chondrules with interstitial glass; some of the glass is isotropic and trans-
parent, but most is turbid and partly devitrified. Polysynthetically twinned
clinopyroxene occurs with the olivinr in some chondrules. A 6x3 mm enclave,
consisting of closely-packed idiomorphic olivine crystals with interstitial
turbid brown glass, is present at one edge of the section. Brown limonitic
staining pervades the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (raja-27,
average Fa24) and pyroxene (Fs, 3 -19, average Fs,$) of variable composition;
the olivine in the enclave has uniform composition, Fa t s. A few grains of
calcic plagioclase, averaging An,,, were noted. The low content of nickel-
iron and troilite suggest LL group, and the wide range of olivine and
pyroxene compositions type 3, so the meteorite is tentatively classified
LL3; however, certain assignment of group may require additional investigation.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77305	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 677123108
Weight (gms):
	
6444.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Snow ce was observed in cracks of the meteorite when it was removed from the
freezer. The exterior surface does not have a fusion crust with the excep-
tion of an '-5 cm diameter area, which is dark and 1-2 mm thick, however, it
does have a reddish-brown weathering rind. The iron-oxide staining that is
apparent on the exterior surface is heavier adjacent to the several fissures
which are present on the surface of the meteorite. It appears that the
roundness of the stone may be due to exfoliation. Rounded inclusions are
apparent on the surface. It appears that the entire specimen has experienced
moderate weathering on the exterior surface. During chipping %25% of the
specimen fell off along a fissure. The interior portion is both weathered
and fresh in appearance. Fresh metal is apparent on surfaces not adjacent
to fissures. After sawing the specimen, small metal chips were visible
throughout the sample. The sample is very hard, even though many parallel
lcks run throughout the entire sample.
Petrographic Description:
	
Brian Mason
C mdru es are sparse and poorly definid, merging with the granular groundmass.
Troiiite and nickel-iron are present in minor, approximately equal amounts.
About 10% of plagioclase is iresent, as small untwinned grains. The meteorite
is relatively unweathered, with a limited amount of limonitic staining asso-
ciated with nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 24 ) and
orthopyroxene (Fs 21 ) of uniform composition.
l
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Sample No.:	 ALHA77306
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 78010402
Weight (gms):
	
19.91
Meteorite Type: Carbonaceous Chondrite - Type C2
Ph sisal Description:
0 or: The color is a charcoal-gray with a slight olive-green cast. Weath-
ering rind is 2.0-4.0 mm deep and of a lighter gray then the interior.
Interior: Interior is a fine-grained gray matrix with =2-3% light colored
inclusions throughout groundmass. Inclusions are irregular in shape.
No obvious chondrules are present BUT a few 0.1-0.2 spherical-shaped
areas are present. These areas are Tighter in color. No white veins
were observed.
Fusion Crust: Crust is present on approximately 40-60% of the sample.
Differential weathering has removed fusion crust in one large area.
Remainder of fusion crust is cracked and broken, with furrows across
specimen. Crust remaining stands above the interior of the specimen
=0.5-1.0 mm. Selected areas of crust are vesicular and glassy. The
specimen is remarkably free of limonite stain.
Post Chip: When the specimen was cleaved into two halves, a greenish-gray
weathering rind was observed to have penetrated into the meteorite to
a depth of %1 mm. The interior, non-weathered portion, of the
meteorite is a dull, blackish-gray. Small vugs are randomly
distributed throughout the meteorite. It was not possible to deter-
mine if crystals are present in the vugs.
Petro ra hic Description:
	 Brian Mason
Examination shows that it is a U—c—ar-b—onaceous chondrite. Chondrules are
sparse, small (up to 0.5 mm diameter), and poorly defined; most consist largely
of granular olivine, and some contain small globular grains of nickel-iron.
The bulk of the meteorite (80-90%) consists of opaque to translucent olive-
brown matrix, the translucent material showing weak birefringence; an X-ray
powder photograph shows that the matrix consists largely of a layer-lattice
silicate, which by analogy with other C2 meteorites can be tentatively
identified as a ferriginous chlorite. Scattered through the matrix are color-
less hirefringent grains, mostly olivine, up to 0.3 mm but usually less than
0.1 mm across. Rare grains of chromite are present in the matrix.. A notable
feature is the apparent absence of metallic sulphides. The meteorite is
moderately porous, containing irregular voids up to 0.3 mm across; the
specific gravity, 2.58, measured on a small fragment, is therefore probably
somewhat lower than the true value. No evidence of weathering was seen, which
suggests that the meteorite may be a recent fall.
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Sample No.:
	
ALHA77307
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
78010702
Weight (gms):
	
181.3
Meteorite Type: Carbonaceous Chondrite - Type C-3
Physical Description:
The rounded specimen is covered with a dull black fusion crust 1-2 mm thick over
most of the surface. Specimen is complete with the exception of one end where a
fracture surface covers 1/8 of the specimen's total surface area. The fusion crust
has polygonal fractures over most of the exterior surface. In a few places this
fusion crust has been broken away revealing a black fine-grained matrix. Specimen
shows several large fractures. On the surface neighboring one of these fractures
there is a white material which may be an evaporite deposit. The side of the
speciner '.fiat was in contact with the ice at the time of recovery is slightly
reddish.
Dimensions: 4.5 x 4.0 x 5.0 cm.
Small, irregular white inclusions and several chondrules are apparent on a freshly-
broken surface.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brain Mason
The section shows a closely-packed aggregate of mineral grains (up to 0.2 illm),
mineral aggregates (up to 0.8mm), and rather sparse small (0.1-0.5 nzin) chondrules,
set in a dark brown to black opaque matrix; the matrix makes up 40-50% of the
section. The mineral grains, aggregates, and chondrules consist of olivine and
polysynthetically-twinned clinopyroxene in approximately equal amounts. Micro-
probe analyses show that most of the olivine has forsterite composition, Fa til,
with a few grains ranging up to Fa 30 ; the average for 30 grains is Fay. The
pyroxene is mostly clinoenstatite, Fsti,, but with a few more iron-rich grains. A
little (1-2%) nickel-iron is present in the matrix as scattered grains, many partly
altered to brown limonite. Fine-grained sulfide (ti5%) is dispersed through the
matrix. Fusion crust, 0.5 mm thick, is present along one edge cf the section.
The meteorite is a carbonaceous chondr•ite; an X-ray powder photograph shows that
the matrix consists largely of olivine and pyroxene with some magnetite, which
indicates a C3 classification.
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Sample No.:	 PGPA77006
Field No.:	 78012301
Weight (gms):	 19068.0
Meteorite Type: Iron - Group I or Og
Location: Victoria Valley
PPhh rsical Description:
This sample is
	
iron meteorite with an ablation pitted surface. Approximately
one-half the specimen (north, east, and bottom hemisphere) is brownish-black
with a metallic luster. This area appears to have been polished by physical
processes (wind ablation). The opposite hemisphere (south, west, and top por-
tion) is chemically weathered. The color of this surface ranges from rust
through gray to greenish. This surface is flaking.
Approximate dimension of specimen: 20 cros diameter
The specimen appears to have been partially buried at sometime. Several inclu-
sions and voids where former inclusions existed are present on the surface.
Tentative Classification: 	 Roz S. Clarke, Jr.
An area of approximately 80 cm z of macroe c e surface was examined. Kamacite
band widths are in the 1.5 to 2 mm range, with length to width ratios ranging
from 4 to 10. Neumann bands are abundant, and the kamacite along about half of
the rim of the slice has been converted to a 2 by atmospheric ablation. Taenite
and taenite-plessite areas occupy at least half of the kamacite grain boundaries,
and a number of areas of comb plessite are present. Schreibersite is present in
grain boundaries, and one area of lamellar schreibersite surrounded by cohenite
is present. Cohenite and schreibersite are present at the edge of the slice in
an area that may have bordered a troilite inclusion. No large inclusions were
observed. External weathering of the specimen ranges from light to severe. The
specimen is a coarse octahedrite, a typical Group I or Og meteorite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78006
Field No.:	 277
Weight (gms):
	 8.0
Meteorite Type: Howardite
Location: Allan Hills
Physical Descri tion:
This Is a nearly mplete specimen (3.0 x 1.5 x 2.0 an). Shiny black fusion crust
covers all of the stone with the exception of portions of the E, W and S surfaces.
Where the sample is void of fusion crust, light to dark gray interior material is
exposed. A non-weathered brecciated surface with no metal exposed was revealed upon
cleaving this stone in half.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
The thin section shows a complex reccia of anular fragments (grains up to 1 mm
long) of pyroxene (orthopyroxene and pigeonite? and plagioclase, with numerous poly-
mineralic enclaves, set in a matrix of comminated pyroxene and plagioclase. Acces-
sory chromite and ilmenite and trace amounts of troilite and nickel-iron are present.
The enclaves are holocrystalline pyroxene-plagioclase aggregates, and vary consider-
ably in texture from coarse -grained gabbroic to fine -grained basaltic types. Slight
weathering is indicated by small areas of rusty staining, usually in association with
metal grains. Microprobe analyses show a wide range in pyroxene composition:
Woe-i2En3i-72Fs25-61; a number of grains with uniform composition Wo3EnjjFS26suggests
the presence of a dio enitic component. Plagioclase averages An 91 . A single grain
of iron-rich olivine ^Fae l ) was analyzed. The meteorite is classified as a polymict
pyroxene -plagioclase achondrite ( howardite).
Sample No.:	 ALHA78019
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 274
Weight (gms):
	
30.3
Meteorite Type: Ureilite
Physical Descri ption :
Fusion crust is present on all surfaces but is patchy and does not cover the entire
stone. The fusion crust is smooth, dull brownish black and has polygonal fracture.
Where the fusion crust is not present the surface is reddish-brown and crystalline.
One fracture penetrated the entire stone.
The stone ( 3.0 x 2 . 5 x 3.0 cm) was cleaved in half and no unweathered material was
exposed. The entire sample is reddish-brown throughout. The interior is crystal-
line which breaks apart when handled.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
The th in section shows an aggregate of rounded to subhedral grains (0.5 - 3 mm across)
of olivine, with minor pyroxene. The grains are rimmed with black carbonaceous
material. Trace amounts of troilite and nickel-iron are present, the latter largely
altered to translucent brown limonite concentrated along grain boundaries. Microprobe
analyses show olivine of uniform composition (Fa22) with notably high CaO (0.4%) and
Cr2 0 3 (0.7%) contents; the pyroxene is a pigeonite of composition Woj 0 Fs 16En 72 . This
meteorite is a ureilite, with mineral compositions essentially identical to those in
the Kenna ureilite (Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta, 40, p. 1430, 1976); it appears to be
relatively unshocked compared to most ureilites.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78038
Field No.:	 278
Weight (gms):	 363.0
Meteorite Type: LL3 Chondrite
;r
Location: Allan Hills
Physical Description:
This angular sample is approximately 12 x 5 x 5 cm. add appears shiny and reddish-
brown due to weathering and staining by iron oxidation. Several fractures penetrate
deeply into the sample. One small remnant patch of shiny black fusion crust
remains on the B surface. During processing the sample fell apart and revealed no
unoxidized material.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
The
 
section Shows a close-paC kedc  aggregate of chondrules, 0.3 - 2.7 mm in diameter,
and a few angular enclaves (some are chondrule fragments) in a minor amount of dark
fine-grained matrix. A wide variety of chondrules are present, the commonest being
granular olivine and olivine -pyroxene, porphyritic olivine, and fine -grained pyroxene.
Most of the pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned. Many of the chondrules have
dark rims. Troilite is present in minor amounts in the matrix. Weathering is
extensive, the section being rimmed and veined with brown limonite, and little
nickel - iron remains. Microprobe analyses show olivine ranging from Fa to Fs
with a mean of Fa	 pyroxene ranges from Fs 2 to Fs	 with a mean of ^s an^ 
9,
CaO
ranging from 0.1 ^^ 1.3 weight percent. The low coWnt of nickel-iron nd troilite
suggests LL group, and the meteorite is tentatively classified as an LL3 chondrite.
Sample No.:
	 ALHA78039
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 288
Weight (gms):	 299.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The sample is totally covered with black fusion crust, with the exception of an
ti4.0 x 2.5 cm. area that is devoid of fusion crust and reveals a light gray
interior. The dimensions of the sample are approximately 8 x 4 x 5 cm.
Cleaving the sample revealed a light gray matrix with light gray clasts. A
very well defined weathering rind penetrated the sample to a depth of 1 mm. - 1 cm.
Scattered areas of oxidized metal were apparent throughout the interior of the
specimen.
Petrographic Description:
	 !.°ian Mason
C ondru es are sparse and poor y e- ine , with margins that tend to merge with
the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene with
minor subequal amounts of nickel - iron and troilite and some plagioclase. A
minor amount of limonitic staining is associated with the nickel-iron grains.
Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 2f ) and orthopyroxene (F^ 21 ) of uniform
composition; most of the plagioclase s stoichiometric (An 11 ), but some has the
appropriate Ca content but is considerably deficient in Na, suggesting partial
conversion to maskelynite. The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:
	
ALHA78040	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
284
Weight (gms):
	
211.7
Meteorite Type: Polymict Eucrite
Physical Description:
Snow and ice were present on the sample when it was removed from cold storage.
This is a complete unweathered specimen (ti9.Ox5.Ox3.0 cm). Black, shiny fusion
crust ti.5 mm thick covers all the surfaces of the stone. The crust has been re-
moved from the edges by spallation and has been preferentially weathered away on
the surfaces in small circular areas. The B and T surfaces have had the most
fusion crust removed, thus revealing light to medium gray matrix material that
contains small (<1 mm) elongated white grains, probably feldspar. The T and S
surfaces each have a 1.0 cm clast present. These clasts have a slightly lighter
color than the surrounding fusion crust. On the N surface an oval vug is present.
Inside this vug is a weathered yellowish-brown inclusion ti0.5 cm diameter that
has a coarser texture than the surrounding matrix material.
Cleaving this stone revealed a non-weathered surface with small (1-2 mm) dark
gray minerals in the matrix material.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
The thin section shows a complex breccia of angular fragments, up to 1 mm long,
of pyroxene (mostly pigeonite) and plagioclase, with numerous enclaves (the
largest 3 mm across), in a matrix of comminuted pyroxene and plagioclase. The
enclaves consist of pyroxene and plagioclase and range in texture from doleritic
to gaburoic. Accessory chromite and ilmenite and trace amounts of troilite and
nickel-iron are present. No evidence of weathering was seen. Fusion crust rims
part of the section. Microprobe analyses show pigeonite ranging in composition
from Wo6Fs33En61 to W0 7 Fs S2 En 41 ; a few grains of ferroaugite, averaging
W0 33 Fs 40 En27 1 were analysed. Plagioclase ranges in composition from An 80 to
An 94 with an average of An 86 . The meteorite is classified as a polymict eucrite
(pyroxene-plagioclase achondrite).
Sample No.:
	 ALHA78042
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 268
Weight (gms):
	 214.1
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The T surface of this ti5.5 x 4.5 x 5.0 cm sample has a 4 x 3 cm area where
reddish black fusion crust has been preserved. The remainder of the sample
is composed of fracture surfaces that are weathered reddt;h-brown.
Sawing of the sample revealed a light gray matrix with both rounded and
irregular inclusions, as much as lmm in diameter. The exterior margins of
the sample are weathered and stained by iron-oxidation, while the interior of
the sample appears relatively fresh.
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Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
Zi r t c structure s poorly eve oon pe ; the chondrules are sparse and poorly
defined and tend to merge with the granular groundmass, which consists largely
of olivine and pyroxene, with minor plagioclase, nickel-iron, and troilite,
and accessory chromate. Some of the nickel-iron grains are unusually
large, ranging up to 2.5 mm. A minor amount of brown limonitic staining is
present around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the
following compositions: olivine, Fa 28 ; orthopyroxene, Fs 2,; plagioclase, An10'
The meteorite is classified as an L6 hondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALKA78043	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 264
deight (gms):	 680.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The sample is approximately 10.0 x 8.5 x 6.0 cm., and covered with a black fusion
crust, til mm. thick, that has some weathering. The W surface appears to be less
weathered than the remaining surfaces. A large chondrule is present on the B
surface. The T surface is a fracture surface with some remnant patches of fusion
crust present. The matrix of the sample is yellowish green with some small
(<3 mm.) clasts apparent. During processing the sample broke along previously
existing fractures, which were weathered and stained by i-on oxidation. Only a
few metallic flecks were present in the greenish-gray to orangish matrix material.
Petrog raphic Description: 	 Brian Mason
he section shows sparse chon ru es witF diffuse margins, tending to merge with
the granular groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor subequal
amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, a little plagioclase, and accessory chromite.
Minor limonitic staining is present around nickel-iron grains. Well-preserved
fusion crust 0.5 mm thick is present along one edge. Microprobe analyses give the
following compositions: olivine Fa ; pyroxene, Fs ; plagioclase, An
accessory merrillite was identifieAith the microp4be. The meteorit 0is an
L6 chondrite.
ALHA 78043 is an L6 chondrite similar in all respects to ALHA 78045.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78044	 Location: Allan Hills
^
'-	 Field No.:
	 282
}	 Weight (gms):
	 164.1
Meteorite Type:
Ph sical Description
Patches  o rown and black fusion crust cover entire specimen except for a
2 x 2 cm area on the B surface. Many clasts are visible on the exterior sur-
faces. Several fractures penetrate the interior of the stone. Chipping re-
vealed an interior that is mostly weathered. Dark gray inclusions up to 2 mm
in diameter are visible in the unweathered light gray matrix.
Dimensions: 6.5 x 4 x 3.5 cm.
Petrographic Description:
Sample No.:	 ALHA78045
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 263
Weight (gms):	 396.5
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
c--,;-
Physical Description*
The sample is approximately 8 . 5 x 5.0 x 5 . 0 cm. and tabular. The blackish-brown
fusion crust covers the ccmplete sample with the exception of an 2.5 x 3.5 cm. area
on the WE surfaces which is highly polished and very smooth. In three areas the
fusion crust has been removed revealing matrix material that is reddish-yellow.
Three large fractures penetrate the sample. During processing the specimen was
cleaved along one of the fractures and broke into two approximately equal pieces,
revealing no unoxidized material.
Petrog raphic Description:	 Brian Mason
The sect on shows sparse chondrules with diffuse margins, tending to merge with
the granular groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor
subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, a little plagioclase, and 	 r
accessory chromite. Minor limonitic staining is present around nickel-iron grains.
Well-preserved fusion crust 0.5 mm thick is present along one edge. Microprobe
analyses give the following compositions: olivine Fa ; pyroxene, Fs 1 , plagioclase,	 j
An  ^ ; accessory merrillite was identified with the miPoprobe. The 4 teorite is an
L6 hondrite.
ALHA 78045 is an L6 chondrite similar in all respects to ALHA 78043.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78048	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 281
Weight (gms):	 190.6
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
All sides of the specimen are at least partially covered with fusion crust,
that ranges in color . from brown to black. In areas where the fusion crust
has been removed, a light gray matrix with iron-oxidation staining is revealed.
Shallow regmaglypts are present on all sides of the sample. When the sample was
cleaved a thin (1-2 mm.) weathering rind was exposed. The interior of the
stone was light gray with darker gray inclusions and some unoxidized metal
fragments.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
Chondrules are sparse and poorly defined, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of plagio-
clase, nickel-iron, and troilite. Limonitic staining is presei^'L ir. association
with nickel-iron grains, and some of the grains have a rim of brown limonite.
Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa d ) and orthopyroxene (Fs 21 ) of uniform
composition; host of the plagioclase 's stoichiometric (An ), but some is
deficient in Na, suggesting partial conversion to maskelynite. The meteorite is
classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78050
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
262
Weight (gms):
	 1045.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
Thi s Is not a complete specimen. The N, T and B surfaces are fracture surfaces
that are stained reddish-brown by iron-oxidation. Inclusions in-the meteorite
are apparent on these surfaces and patches of remnant fusion crust remain on the B
surface. The fusion crust, where present, is mottled brown and black.
Unoxidized (<5%) metallic particles, and some metallic particles with oxidation halos
are apparent on the sawed surfaces of the sample. Fracturing, with oxidation staining
along the margins, is apparent on the W sawed face, as are small irregular inclusions.
Dimensions: 15 x 8 x 6 cm.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and ill-defined, heir borders tending to merge with the granu-
lar groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene, minor subequal amounts of
nickel-iron and troilite, a little plagioclase, and accessory chromite. A little
Limonitic staining is associated with some of the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe
analyses show olivine 7a23), orthopyroxene ( Fs 20 ), and plagioclase (An 12 ) of uniform
composition. The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78053
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
Weight (gms):	 179.0
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
This 8.0 x 6.0 x Z.5 cm specimen has a small amount of thin, shiny black fusion
crust on the B face. The remainder of the sample is smooth, weathered and stained
reddish-brown by iron-oxidation. Fractures are present on the T and B surfaces.
No unweathered material was exposed in the meteorite during processing.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Briars Mason
on r t c structure is well deveTopeT, with chondrules ranging from 0.3-1.1 mm
across; the commonest types are porphyritic olivine (with turbid partly devit-
rified glass between the olivine crystals), granular olivine and olivine-pyroxene,
and fine-grained pyroxene. The chondrules are set in a fine-grained granular
groundmass of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite.
Some of the pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. Brown limonitic
staining pervades the section, and veinlets and patches of red-brown limonite are
present. Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine, Fa 17
pyroxene, Fs 16. The meteorite is classified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78074	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 280
Weight (gms):	 200.2
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
This is not a complete specimen. Shiny fusion crust (1-2mm thick) covers B, W,
and portions of S, N, and E surfaces. Polygonal fractures are present on the
B and N surfaces.
Where fracture surfaces are present they are rough and slightly weathered and
stained by iron oxidation. The matrix of the sample is light gray and included
clasts and chondrules are darker gray. Some oxidation halos are apparent.
Petrographic Description:
	
Brian Mason
Chondrules are sparse and poorly developed, with margins that tend to merge with
the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor
subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite and some plagioclase; accessory chromite
was noted. Well preserved fusion crust, 0.4 mm thick, is present along one edge of
the section. A minor amount of brown limonitic staining occurs immediately below the
fusion crust. Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine, Fa 24;
orthopyroxene, Fs 21; plagioclase, An 10 . The meteorite is classified as an L6
chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78075
Field No.:	 253
Weight (gms):	 280.6
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
A thin, shiny fusion crust covers most of this specimen (7 x 6 x 3 cm), with the
exception of portions of the T and W faces. The surfaces devoid of fusion crust are
smooth and weathered to a shiny dark reddish-brown. Several non-penetrating fractures
are present on the sample.
Light colored inclusions and metal fragments are apparent in the dark matrix
material of the sample.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
on r t c structure is well eve ope with chondrules ranging from 0.2••1.5 mm
across; they include a variety of types, the commonest being porphyritic olivine,
granular olivine, and fibrous radiating pyroxene. The groundmass consists largely
of fine-grained olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite
(nickel-rion in excess of troilite). Brown limonitic staining pervades the section,
and some veinlets and patches of red-brown limonite are present. Microprobe analyses
give the following compositions: olivine, Fa 181 pyroxene, Fs 16 . The meteorite is
classified as an H5 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78076
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 252
Weight (gms):	 275.6
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Ph sical Descri tion:
thin < Imm.black fusion crust covers most of the sample (8.0 x 5.0 x 4.5 cm).
Some small areas of the fusion crust have been physically removed and other areas
are stained reddish by 'ron-oxidation. Polygonal fractures are present on the
T and N surfaces. In areas where the fusion crust is absent, clasts of 1-2 mm
are apparent in the oxidized material. When the sample was cleaved, clasts as
much as 3 mm. in diameter were exposed in the grayish matrix maternal. The sample
is friable and only minor amounts of iron-oxidation are apparent surrounding metal-
lic flakes.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are present, but are poor y efined and tend to merge with he granular
groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of
nickel-iron and troilite, and a little plagioclase. A rounded aggregate of
closely packed chromite grains with interstitial plagioclase, possibly a chondrule,
was noted. Minor limonitic staining is present, concentrated around the nickel-
iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine, Fa 18;
pyroxene, Fs 16 ; plagioclase, An 13* The meteori te is an H6 chondrite.
Location: Allan hiiis
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78077
	
Location: Allan Hi'ils
Field No.:	 257
1	 Weight (gms):	 330.6
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Description:
A th1n, shiny, blackfusion crust covers this 6.5 x 6.0 x 5.0 cm. specimen. In
spots the fusion crust is weathering away, revealing a smooth brownish-red surface.
Several deep cracks penetrate the sample. During processing the sample cleaved
along one of these fractures, revealing no unoxidized material.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
Chonndr tic structure s well eceve ope , chondrules ranging from 0.3 - 1.5 mri+
across; the commonest types are porphyritic olivine, granular olivine and olivine-
pyroxene, and fine-grained pyroxene. The chondrules are set in a granular
groundmass of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and *roilite.
Some of the pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. Limonitic
staining pervades the section, and veinlets and patches of red-brown limonite
are present. Microprobe analyses show olivine of essentially uniform composition
(Fa ) and so-*what variable pyroxene (Fs 15-Fs18 , mean Fs l7 ). The meteorite is
cla ls?sified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78078	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
279
Weight (,ms):	 290.3
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
PhXs_i cal Description:
This 6.0 x 4.5 x 8.0 cm. stone is totally covered with thin, black fusion crust with
the exception of the corners of the specimen, which have been removed.
Processing of the meteorite revealed a light gray matrix, speckled with light and
dark clasts. Fresh metallic material is also present.
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse ana poorly define7, tending to merge with the granular groundmass,
which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor subequdl amounts of nickel-
iron and troilite, 3o,ne plagioclase, and accessory chromite. Some of the nickel-iron
grains are unusually large, up to 2.4 mm across. Minor limonitic staining is present
around some of the metal grains. Microprobe analyses give the following compositions:
olivine, Fa ; orthopyroxene, 
Fs20; plagioclase, An I V The meteorite is classified
as an L6 chgAdrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78084	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 270
Weight (gms)
	
14280.0,
Meteorite Type: H3 Chondrite
Physical Description:
This is a complete specimen with splotchy brown and black fusion crust cover-
ing the entire meteorite. Several large fractures penetrate the interior of
the stone. A thin white deposit was evident along some of these cracks after
the meteorite was dried. Many light colored rounded and irregular inclusions
are apparent on the cut faces, some as large as 4 mm in diameter. Metal is
visible though most of the metal have halos around them, giving the cut faces
a marbled look of small fresh areas and large oxidized areas.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
The section shows a close-packed aggregate of chondrules, 0.3-1.2 mm in diam-
eter, and a few angular enclaves (some are chondrule fragments), in a minor
amount of fine-grained matrix. A wide variety of chondrules is present, the
commonest being porphyritic olivine and olivine-pyroxene with interstitial
glass; some of the glass is brown and transparent, but much of it is turbid
and partly devitrified. The pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned clinobronz-
ite. The matrix contains a considerable amount of fine-grained nickel-iron
and a lesser amount of troilite. Weathering is extensive, with veins and patch-
es of brown limonite throughout the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine
of rather uniform composition, averaging Fa l e, and pyroxene of variable com-
position, Fse-74, average Fs I3 . The mean composition of the olivine and the
amount of nickel-iron indicate H group and the meteorite is classified as an
H3 chondrite.
i
Sample No.:	 ALHA78085	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 435
Weight (gms):	 219.3
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
a
Physical Description:
Only the B surface of the specimen (6.5 x 4.5 x 3.5 cm.) has a very thin,
black fusion crust. The remaining surfaces of the sample are fracture surfaces
that are weathered and stained a dark reddish-brown. A small clast (ti2mm),
	 .
that appears to be troilite is present on the T surface.
During processing of the meteorite, the brecciated char^cter of the meteorite
and the interior light-dark structure was exposed. The light portion of the
chondrite exists as numerous clasts in a wide range of sizes. These light
colored clasts are surrounded by dark material.
84	 C.
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
Chondritic structure ;
	
it develope in parts of the section, but in other
parts it is less pro
	 ., possibly as a result of local brecciation. The
chondrules are set in a fine-grained granular groundmass which consists largely
of olivine and pyroxene, with minor nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron in
excess of troilite). Brown limonitic staining is present in parts of the section,
along with veinlets and patches of red-brown limonite. Microprobe analyses
give the following compositions: Olivine, Fa ; orthopyroxene, Fs 16; plagioclase,
An 
U. The meteorite is classified as an H5 c4ndrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78102	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 494
Weight (gms):	 336.9
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
large proportion 
of 
the exterior of this 9.0 x 6.0 x 6.0 cm sample is weathered
and stained by iron oxidation and spotted with small patches of black fusion crust.
Except for the inner most material, this sample is totally weathered. The
light matrix material of the inner most material is spotted with iron-oxidation
and contains many small (as great as 3 rumn. in maximum diameter) dark clasts.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
C on ritic structure isfairlyprom nent, but the margins of the chondrules are
(	 frequently ill-defined and tend to merge with the granular groundtnass, which
consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite.
Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine, Fa 8 ; pyroxene,
Fs U. The meteorite is an H5 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78103	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 243
Weight (gms):	 589.7
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The rounded specimen is approximately 11 x 7 x 4 cm.. The entire sample, with
possible exception of a small patch of remnant fusion crust on the E surface, is
weathered and stained by iron-oxidation. The B surface is the less severely
weathered of all the surfaces, and several chondrules, 3-5 mm in diameter, are
apparent. The matrix of the sample is greenish-gray. Several fractures are
present on the T surface. The sample broke along at fracture during processing of
the meteorite. Some oxidation halos, and some metallic flakes are visible in
the greenish gray matrix of the sample. The sample appears to have a weathering
rind, ti3 mm. in depth, along the T surface. The sample cannot be magnetically
orientated.
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Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason	 -
Chondru es are sparse and have diffuse margins which tend to merge with the
granular matrix, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor subequal
amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, some plagioclase, and accessory chromite.
Minor limonitic staining is present around nickel-tron grains. Well-preserved
fusion crust, 0.5 mm thick, is present along one edge. Microprobe analyses give
the fol l owing compositions: olivine, Fa 24; pyroxene, Fs 20; plagioclase, An10.The me .eori to is an L6 chondrite.
ALMA /8103 is an L6 chondrite similar to ALHA 78104 in all respects.
Sample Pao.:
	
ALHA78104	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 241
Weight (gms):	 672.4
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The W surface of the meteorite is partially covered with black fusion crust,
which is weathering away. The remainder of the specimen is rough on a centimeter
scale, and is weathered and stained by iron-oxidation. A large clast, tit mm.,
is present on the N surface, and a smaller clast, Q mm., that appears metallic
is present on the T surface. A number of smaller clasts, which appear to be
metallic, are scattered over the surface of the specimen.
When the specimen was cleaved during processing, a light gray matrix with metallic
particles was exposed. An area til cm. x 3 cm. in the matrix is a darker gray.
A weathering rind, ti5 mm. deep, occurs along some exterior margins.
Petrographic Description:
	
Brian Mason
Chon ru es are sparse and have di use margins which tend to merge with the
granular matrix, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor subequal
amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, some plagioclase, and accessory chromite.
Kinor limonitic staining is present around nickel-iron grains. Well-preserved
fusion crust, 0.5 mm thick, is present along one edge. Microprobe analyses
give the following compositions: olivine, Fa 24 ; pyroxene, Fis 20 ; plagioclase,
AnThe meteorite is an L6 chondrite.
ALAR78104 is an L6 chondrite similar to ALHA78103 in all respects.
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Sample No.:
	
ALHA78105	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
	
941.7
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The heex errlor of t sample is irregular and rough on a = scale. The character of
the exterior appears to be the result of the weathering of the fusion crust. Small
patches of fusion crust remain on the B and N surfaces. Where the sample is devoid
of fusion crust, light to medium gray matrix material with chondrules and lithic
clasts is exposed.
When the specimen was cleaved the interior of the sample appeared greenish-gray and
fine grained. Only a very small amount of a metallic mineral phase is present in
the sample. One fracture that penetrates the specimen is stained by iron oxidation
along the margins.
Dimensions: 11 x 7 x 6 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and ill-defined, -their borders tending to merge with the gran-
ular groundmass, which consists mainly of olivine and pyroxene, with minor subequal
amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, plagioclase, and accessory chromite. A moderate
amount of limonitic staining is associated with some of the nickel-iron grains.
Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 2 g),
 orthopyroxene (Fs 2o), and plagioclase (An,,)
of uniform compositi ,)n. The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:
	 ALHA78106
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 400
Weight (gms):	 464.5
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Ice was noted on t e sample when removed from
shaped specimen appears to be unweathered. It
spotted brown, black, polygonally fractured,
regmaglypts are present on all surfaces. A s
crust was broken off the W surface, revealing
with dark and light clasts, as much as lmm. in
When the meteorite was cleaved in half during
was observed. Light and dark clasts, as much
the light gray matrix.
the freezer. This semi-pyramidal
is completely covered with a
tilmm thick fusion crust. Shallow
mall portion ti2cm. x lcm., of fusion
a nonweathered, light gray matrix
diameter.
processing, abundant unoxidized metal
as 2mm. in diameter, were present in
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian "Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly e ne , tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor subequal amounts
of nickel-iron and troilite, plagioclase, and accessory chromite. Well-developed
fusion crust, 0.6 mm thick, rims one edge of the section. The meteorite appears
to be completely unweathered, being free of limonitic staining (a recent fall?).
Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine, Fa 24 ; pyroxene, Fs
20'plagioclase, An il . The meteorite is an L6 chondrite.
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Location: Allan Hillstt	 3ampie no.:	 ALHA78107
f	 Field No.:	 473
Weight (gms):	 198.4
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
P	 i	 1	 i	 ia* ca Descr pt on.
The $, S, and portions of the E surfaces are covered with a thin, black
polygonally fractured fusion crust, which is slightly stained by iron-oxidation.
There are shallow regmaglypts present on the S surface. The remaining surfaces
are fracture surfaces and are weathered and stained a reddish-brown. No
unweathered material was exposed in the sample during processing.
Petro raehic Description: Brian Mason
oCh n—drritic strut Wrre is well developed,
-
chondrules ranging from 0.3-1.2 mm
across; a variety of types is present, the commonest being granular olivine and
olivine-pyroxene, barred olivine, and fine-grained pyroxene. The chondrules are
set in a fine-grained aggregate of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of
nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron in excess of troilite). Limonitic staining
pervades the section, and occasional patches of red-brown limonite are seen.
Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine. Fa 18 ; pyroxene,
Fs 17* The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78108	 Location: Allan Hills
Field NO.:	 399
Weight (gms):	 172.5
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Ph sical Descri tion:
Only  t e T and N surfaces of the specimen (6.0 x 5.5 x 4.0 cm) have remnant
patches of fusion crust. The other surfaces of the specimen are fracture
surfaces that have been weathered and stained by iron-oxidation. Several
fractures are apparent on the exterior of the sample.
This sample appears to be severely shocked. During chipping many slicken side
surfaces were exposed. The sample is brecciated and two veins of black materiel
(tilmm wide) with higher relief that the surrounding material, are present in
the interior of the stone.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
on rit c structure is well eve ope , with chondrules ranging from 0.3-0.9 mm
across. The chondrules are set in a fine-grained matrix which consists largely of
olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite '(nickel-iron
in excess of troilite). Brown lin•unitic staining is present around the metal grains.
Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine, Fa ; orthopyroxene,
Fs 16; plagioclase, An 12 . The meteorite is classified as an H5 c0drite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78109	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
248
, Jeight (gms):	 233.2
meteorite Type: LL5 Chondrite
P sical Description:
Dull blackfusion crust covers approximately 75% of this approximately 7.0 x 5.5 x 3.5
cm. sample. The portions of the specimen devoid of fusion crust are light gray in
color with abundant dark gray chondrules that are as great as 2 cm. in maximum diameter.
These chondrules are easily removed from the exterior of the sample, and many fall
out on handling. Several larger gray clasts and what appears to be troilite nodules,
ranging from ti3 mm. to 10 mm. are also present.
Where the sample was cleaved to divide with Japan, a light gray interior that is
essentially free of iron oxidation was exposed. However, some material that appears
to be troilitic in the interior of the specimen is oxidized and friable.
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
Chondrules are prominent and well-defined, 0.6-2.4 mm in diameter; some are broken or
deformed. A variety of types is present, the commonest being granular olivine, barred
olivine, and fine-grained pyroxene. The matrix is dominantly olivine with lesser amounts
of pyroxene, and a little nickel-iron and troilite; plagioclase is present as very
small grains difficult to recognize. The section shows a little limonitic staining
around some metal grains. Microprobe analyses gave the following compositions: olivine,
Fa ; orthopyroxene, Fs ; plagioclase, An. The meteorite is classified as an LL5
chOdri te.
	
23	
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78110	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 499
Weight (gms):	 160.7
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
All but the 3 surface of the sample (7.0 x 5.0 x 2.5 cm.) is covered with a
thin, patchy, black fusion crust. Small rounded and irregular inclusions are
visible through the fusion crust. The B surface of the sample is weathered and
stained reddish-brown by iron-oxidation and has two chondrules protruding from
the surface. Several fractures penetrate the sample.
The matrix of the sample is reddish-brown and has many inclusions and chondrules
(as great as 2mm in diameter) as well as metallic fragments.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
Chondrit c structure is well developed, with chondrules ranging from 0.3-1.4 mm
across; a variety of types is present, the commonest being granular olivine
and olivine-pyroxene, porphyritic olivine, and fine-grained pyroxene. The
groundmass consists largely of fine-grained olivine and pyroxene, with minor
amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. A considerable amount of brown limonite
is, present, generally in association with the metal grains. ticroprobe analyses
give the following compositions: olivine, Fa ; orthopyroxene, Fs 16 ; plagioclase,
An 13 . The meteorite is classified as an H5 Xn'drite.
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Location: Allan HillsSample No.:	 ALMA78111
Field No.:	 472
Weight (gms):	 126.8
Meteorite Type:
l
Physical Description
Sample is wedge-shaped and has fusion crust along one edge. Remainder of sample
may or may not have r!mnant fusion crust. One surface contains many chondrules
which could be plucked out. Only a small area (0.6 cm) through the center of
the stone is unweathered. The unweathered matrix is light gray in color. Some
fresh metal is visible. When the meteorite was chipped, it broke into many
pieces.
Dimensions: 7.5 x 5.5 x 2 cm.
Petrographic Description:
Sample No.:	 ALHA78112
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 260
Weight (gms):	 2485.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Snow and/or ice was present on the sample, ti1'4 x 13 x 13 cm., when it was
removed from cold storage. The specimen is covered with a 0.5 mm to 1 mm.
fusion crust on four surfaces. On one of these surfaces the fusion crust has
weathered to a brown color, while on the other surfaces the fusion crust is black.
The S surface is a fracture surface that is 80% weathered and stained by iron-
oxidation. The unweathered material is yellowish and appears homogeneous.
Three fractures are present on the sample, two of these appear to be shallow.
Sawing the specimen during processing revealed a light gray matrix material
with oxidation halos around most of the visible metallic grains. Two interior
cracks exist, but with no preferential weathering along them. Clasts as much as
3 mm. in diameter are present.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
C hhon ru es are sparse and ill-defined, their borders tending to merge with the
granular groundmass, which consists mainly of olivine and pyroxene, with minor
subequal amounts of n%ckel-iron and troilite, plagioclase, and accessory
chromite. A moderate amount of limonitic staining is accociated with the nickel-
iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine,
Fapyroxene, Fs ; plagioclase, An	 The meteorite is an L6 chondrite.
ALA 78114 is anothiP L6 chondrite, sil9i ar to ALHA 78112 in all respects.
i
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78113	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 385
Weight (gas): 
	
298.6
f Meteorite Type: Aubrite
P sical Description:
This specimen is brecciated. Visible on the exterior surfaces are abundant very
large enstatite grains (ti2.5 x 2.0 an) and less numerous dark clasts. Patches
of very thin black fusion crust are present on only three of the six surfaces.
Half of the B surface. has thin yellowish-green weathering discoloration. Very
small spots (<1 mm) of iron oxidation are present on 3 surfaces. Overall dimen-
sions of this sample are 8.5 x 6.5 x 3 an.
The cut face shows many large white enstatite clasts. Few of these contain iso-
lated rounded blebs of metal, of which some have oxidation haloes around. Surround-
ing these white clasts is fine grained dark gray material. In places this material
appears as veins, while in other areas it is much larger in diameter.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
The thin section consists almost entirely of clasts of orthopyroxene up to 2 mm
long in a groundmass of comminuted pyroxene. Accessory amounts of sulfides and
nickel-iron are present as small grains in the groundmass. The section shows a
moderate amount of brown limonitic staining, concentrated around the metal grains.
Microprobe analyses show that the pyroxene is an iron-free enstatite (Fe0<0.1%)
with minor and variable amounts of CaO (0.2 - 0.6, average 0.5%). The meteorite
is an aubrite (enstatite achoncrite).
Sample No.:	 ALHA78114
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 382
Weight (gms) :	 808.1
Meteorite Tupe: L6 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
The B surface of the meteorite is planar and contains small patches of dull black
fusion crust on a shiny reddish-brown background, which may possibly be severely
weathered fusion crust. All other surfaces of the specimen are totally covered with
dull black fusion crusts with the exception of some small areas on the S surface
where it has been removed. Small regmaglypts are present on the S surface. Many
shallow voids are present on the exterior of this sample. One large fracture that
appears to penetrate the stone was noted.
This specimen was cleaved along the large crack, which exposed mostly weathered
material. The unweathered material exposed during processing is light gray and
flecked with light and dark,tilmn., clasts.
Petrographic Descript ion: 	 Brian Mason
Chondrules are sparse and ill-mined, their borders tending to merge O th the granular
groundmass, which consists mainly of olivine and pyroxene, with minor subequal
amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, plagioclase, and accessory chromite. A moderate
amount of limonitic staining is associated with the nickel-iron grains. !i croprobe
analyses give the following compositions: olivner 
'
Fa 25 ; pyroxene, Fs 20;
plagioclase An
	 The meteorite is an L6 chondrite.
i
V	
ALHA 78114 s X iher L6 chondrite, similar to ALHA 78112 in all respects.
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Location: Allan Hills
~T 1
Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteori to Type:
ALHA78115
294
847.6
H6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
This sample is smooth and rounded. There is scattered fusion crust on the B and E
surfaces, and a very small amount on the W surface. The fusion crust is black,
thin and pitted. Where the sample is devoid of fusion crust it is smooth and weathered
a reddish-brown. Clasts and chondruies, as much as 9 mm. in diameter, are present.
It appears that one corner on the N surface has been broken off, but the surface is
weathered and stained similar to the remainder of the sample.
The interior of the meteorite, exposed during processing, contains metallic particles
and is moderately weathered.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
A few ill-defined chondrules are present. Most of the section shows a granular
aggregate consisting largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of plagioclase,
nickel-iron, and troilite (nickel-iron in excess of troilite). Grains of brown
limonite are present throughout the section, and are concentrated below remnants of
fusion crust along one edge. Microprobe analyses give the following compositions:
olivine Fa 18 ; pyroxene, Fs 16 ; plagioclase, An 12 . The meteorite is an H6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78126	 Location: Allan Hills
Field Flo.:	 383
Weight (gms):	 606.9
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The NE corner of this sample (-.12 x 8 x 5 cm) has been removed. A thin,
O mm, black fusion crust that is polygonally fractured in the B surface, and is
weathering to a brown in some areas, covers the remainder of the specimen.
Some areas of the fusion crust have weathered away, revealing a partially
weathered, yellowish-gray matrix material. Some metallic looking particles
are apparent on the broken surface. A deep fracture extends along the T and S
faces.
During processing of the sample, it became apparent that weathering penetrated
the sample as much as 0.5 cm. below the fusion crust. The matrix material
exposed during processing is greenish-gray, with several veins of what
appears to be darker matrix material penetrating it. Small metallic
locking particles were also apparent in this friable sample.
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
Chondrules are sparse and poorly defined, their borders tending to merge
with the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene
with minor subequai amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, plagioclase, and
accessory chromite. A moderate amount of brown limonitic staining is present
around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the following compo-
sitions: olivine, Fa25 ; pyroxene, Fs 21; plagioclase, An 10 . The meteoriteis an L6 chondrite.
ALHA 78130, 78131.are L6 chondrites similar in all respects to ALHA78126.
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Sample Na.:	 ALHA.78127	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 495
Weight (gms):	 194.5
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Sample is covered with very thin, shiny fusion crust on the T. B, N and W surfaces.
The S surface has remnant patches of fusion crust and the E surface is a fracture
surface. The B surface is partially stained by iron oxidation. Where fusion crust
is absent, the sample is reddish-brown. Polygonal fractures cover most surfaces.
Chipping the sample during processing revealed that nearly the entire sample is
severely weathered. One small Area of the matrix is not severel;^ weathered and
•	 is yellowish gray.
Petrographic Description:
	
Brian Mason
Chondrit c structure Is poorly developeir, the sparse chondrules tending to merge
with the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene,
with minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, a little plagioclase, and
accessory chromite. Minor limonitic staining is associated with the metal grains.
Microprobe analyses gave the following compositions: olivine, Fa ; orthopyroxene,
Fs ; plagioclase, An ; and asingle grain of diopside, Wo 46En47Fs47 . The
meteorite is classifie9 as an L6 chondrite.
(	 Sample No.:	 ALHA78128	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 250
Weight (gms):	 154.7
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The sample is completely devoid of fusion crust. It is weathered and stained
a dark reddish-brown and is shiny in some areas. On the 8 surface the specimen
has some small spots that are nearly black, while in other areas the weathering
is not as severe and chondrules (max. diameter 2mm.) can be detected. The sample
is extensively fracturFd.
Chipping revealed only a slight amount of material that was not severely weathered
Petro ra hic Descri ption:	 Brian Mason
Chondr t c structure moderately well oeVeloped, with chondrules ranging from
0.2-2.4 mm across; the commonest types are granular olivine, barred olivine,
and fine-grained radiating pyroxene. The groundmass consists largely of olivine
and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. The meteorite
is extensively weathered, with much of the nickel-iron altered to brown limonite.
Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine, Fa ; orthopyroxene,
Fs 17; plagioclase, An 10 . The meteorite is classified as an H5 cQndrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78130
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 386
Weight (gms):	 2733.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
s specimen, is x 9 x 9 cm , is completely covered with a thin, dull
black fusion crust, with the exception of an ti4 x 4 cm. area on the W surface
and along the edges of the sample. Preferential weathering of the fusion
crust around included clasts occurs. The sample is covered with shallow
regmaglypts and several large fractures penetrate the sample.
Chipping of the sample during processing revealed a severely oxidized interior
for ,, 70% of the sample. The unweathered portion is lightgray and speckled
with light and dark clasts, ti 1-2 mm.. Several larger (ti 0.5 cm.) gray clasts
were noted. Small veins of a darker gray material, ti 2-3 cm. in length and
3 mm. wide, are present in the lighter matrix material.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly define , their borders tending to merge
with the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene
with minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, plagioclase, and
accessory chromite. A moderate amount of brown limonitic staining is present
around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the following compo-
sitions: olivine, Fa25 ; pyroxene, Fs 21; plagioclase, An 10
. The meteorite
is an L6 chondrite.
ALHA 78130, 78131 are L6 chondrites similar in all respectF. to ALHA78126.
Sample No.:
	 ALHA78131	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 404
Weight (gms):	 268.8
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Descriation:
A thin, shiny black fusion crust covers the specimen, with the exceptions of
most of T surface and portions of the N and B surfaces. Shallow regmaglypts
are present on the S, W, and T surfaces. The surfaces that are devoid of
fusion crust are weathered and stained by iron-oxidation and range texturally
from smooth to rough on a centimeter scale. Several light colored clasts
are present on the surfaces devoid of fusion crust. fro fractures are present
en the sample. When the meteorite was cleaved during processing, only a small
amount of unweathered material was exposed.
Petrographic Description:ion 	 Brian Mason
Chondrules are sparse and poorly defined, their borders tending to merge
with the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene
with minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, plagioclase, and
accessory chromite. A moderate amount of brown limonitic staining is present
around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the following
compositions: olivine, Fa 25 ; pyroxene, Fs 21; plagioclase, An10 . The meteo-
rite is an L6 chondri te.
ALHA78130, 78131 are L6 chondrites similar in all respects to ALHA78126.
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Semple No.:	 ALHA78132	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 406
Weight (gms):	 656.0
Meteorite Type: Po iymi ct Eucri to
Physical Description:
Snow/Ice was present on the sample when it was removed from cold storage. This
appears to be a complete specimen (llx10x8 cm) with vitreous black fusion crust
on all sides. The overall shape is pyramidal with the B surface being flat.
The fusion crust on the T surface has flow bands, most prominent in the N-S
direction and less prominent in the W-E direction. The B surface has radial
flow lines in area that is concave. The fusion crust on the S surface is much
duller than on the rest of the stone. The crust has been spalled or chipped in
some areas, revealing a medium gray interior material. Small (0 mm) inclusions,
both lighter and darker than the matrix are apparent. Several holes (voids) that
penetrate the fusion crust by as much as til cm were noted over the entire stone.
One in particular is ti9 mm in diameter and .l cm deep and contains a yellowish
grain (?) ti2 mm long.
The cut face shows a light gray matrix dotted with rounded and irregular shaped
grains (?) that are both lighter and darker than the matrix. The largest grain
is ti.5 cm in diameter. The voids that are present on the exterior of this speci-
men did not appear in the interior. A vein (?) of white grains extends for 6 cm
across the cut face in the W-E direction.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
The thin section shows a complex breccia of angular fragments (up to 1 mm across)
of pyroxene (mostly pigeonite) and plagioclase, with numerous enclaves, in a ma-
trix of comminuted pyroxene and plagioclase with accessory chromite and ilmenite.
Most enclaves are ophitic to subophitic intergrowths of plagioclase and pyroxene,
but one large elliptical one, 6 mm long, consists largely of pyroxene clasts.
Microprobe analyses show pigeonite (with some aug,te exsolution lamellae) ranging
in composition (Wo7_;;Fs40-68). and plagioclase An7e-91, average An 96 ; the pyrox-
ene in the pyroxene enclave has composition W0 6 Fs 32 En 62 1 and appears to be an in-
verted pigeonite. The meteorite is a pyroxene-plagioclase achondrite; its classi-
fication is a polymict eucrite.
Sample No.:
	 ALHA78134
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 403
Weight (gmu):	 458.3
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondri te
Physical Description:
Snow and ice remained on the sample (7.0 x 5.0 x 7.5 cm.) when it was removed
from cold storage. Dull black fusion crust covers nearly 40% of the sample.
The remaining surfaces are weathered and stained by iron oxidation. On
the S surface the inclusions in the meteorite have a higher relief that tim sur-
rounding matrix, probably as a result of preferential weathering. Inclusions
(chondrules and lithic fragments) are visible on the other fracture surfaces
but have not experienced any preferential weathering. In several areas the
weathered material appears granular. Several large fractures penetrate the
sample. When the sample was divided during processing, 605 of the interior
was stained reddish-brown. The remaining 40% is light gray and contains many
clasts, (lmm or less). Oxidation halos are also present in this material.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
on ru es are numerous and well developed, ranging from 0.3-1.2 mm across;
a variety of types is present, the commonest being granular olivine and
olivine-pyroxene, and radiating fibrous pyroxene. The chondrules are set
in a fine-grained aggregate of olivine and pyroxene, with minor nickel-iron
and troilite (nickel-iron in greater amounts than troilite). Some of the
pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. The meteorite is exten-
sively weathered, with veinlets and patches of red-brown limonite throughout
the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine of essentially uniform
composition (Fa 8 ) and somewhat variable pyroxene (Fs 15-Fs20 , mean Fs 17)*
The meteorite i^ classified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:
	
ALHA78153
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
492
Weight (gms):	 151.7
Meteorite Type: LL6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Fusion crust is present on the N. B and portions of the E surfaces. The fusion
crust is thick (1-2 mm.) and dull brownish-black, and has a blistery texture.
Many polygonal fractures are present. A weathering rind (as great as 5mm thick)
is present ih some areas. The fracture surfaces are dark brown in isolated
areas, but the overall color is greenish-yellow. It appears that some large
clasts have been plucked from the exterior surfaces of the sample.
The sample shows an unusual weathering pattern. Veins of dark reddish-brown
are adjacent to areas of yellowish material. Also areas of less severely weathered
matrix material, which is gray, was exposed during processing of the sample.
No clasts or chondrules are discernible.
Pet ogre hic Description:	 Brian Mason
Chondr^it c structure is barely discerni5le the section showing a rather uniform
granular aggregate of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of troilite and
plagioclase, a little nickel-iron, and accessory chromite. A little limonitic
staining is present in association with the metal grains. Microprobe analyses
give the following composition: olivine, Fa 29 ; orthopyroxene, Fs2 ; plagioclase,	 1
An ; and a single drain of diopside, do En Fs . The meteorite ^s classified
as n LL6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA78158	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 362
Weight (gms):
	 15.1
Meteorite Type: Polymict Eucrite
Physical Description:
This is not a complete specimen. Fusion crust which is shiny black, is present
on one surface. All other surfaces are fracture surfaces which show a medium
gray matrix with white flecks. Some clasts (<1 mm) are oxidized to a yellow
color. An area ti.5 cm diameter on the B surface is a darker gray and appears
very homogeneous -- this appears to be a rounded clast. One fracture goes com-
pletely across the sample. Overall dimensions are 3.Ox2.5x2 cm.
This meteorite looks very similar in appearance to ALHA78165.
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
The polished thin section oft s meteorite is identical in all respects with
that of ALHA78132 (except for the pyroxene xenolith in ALHA78132). Microprobe
analyses show similar composition for both pyroxene and plagioclase. In the
absence of evidence to the contrary it appears that ALHA78158 and ALHA78132 are
probably pieces of a single meteorite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78165	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 370
Weight (gms):	 20.9
Meteorite Type:	 Polymict Eucrite
Physical Description:
This is not a complete specimen (ti3.5x3.00.5 cm). Shiny, black fusion crust
covers only one surface. The other surfaces are fracture surfaces which have
a medium gray matrix with <1 mm white clasts. A few of these clasts are
weathered and yellow in color. When this stone was cleaved in half, a dark
gray clast (ti.5 cm) was exposed.
This meteorite looks very similar in appearance to ALHA78158.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
Most of the section is an opnit c nle`rgrowth of plagioclase-pigeonite breccia,
with clasts up to 0.3 mm across. Fusion crust rims a considerable part of the
section. Microprobe analyses of the ophitic portion shows pigeonite of fairly
uniform composition, averaging Wo 11 Fs 53En 36 1 with a little ferroaugite
(Wo38Fs32En30), and plagioclase ranging An B3 _ 90 , average An 86 . Pyroxene in the
breccia is pigennite ranging from Wo8Fs37En55 to Wo8 Fs61En 1; one grain of ferro-
augite, W044 Fs29En27, was analyzed. The meteorite is a pofymict pyroxene -plagio-
clase achondrite.
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Sample No.:
	
040
A78188
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
	 0.87
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite.
Physical Description:
No fusion crust remains on this reddish-brown totally weathered sample.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
The m?teor to consists of a close-packed aggregate of chondrules, 0.3-1.2 mm
across, with a relatively small amount of matrix. Porphyritic olivine chondrules
contain intergranular glass, some of which is transparent brown but much is tur-
bid from partial devitrification. Other chondrules consist of granular olivine
and polysynthetically-twinned low-Ca clinopyroxene. Many chondrules have dark
rims consisting largely of troilite. A little nickel-iron is present. Weather-
ing is extensive, with veins and patches of brown limonite throughout the section.
Microprobe analyses show variable composition for both olivine and pyroxene;
olivine, Fal_94, average Fa l s; pyroxene, Fss -29, average Fs l7 . The variability
in olivine and pyroxene composition indicates type 3, and the low metal content
suggest L group, so the meteorite is tentatively classified an L3 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA78251	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:	 Allan Camp #1
Weight (gr:s) :	 1312.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physica l Description:
The exterior of the sample is rough and irregular and macroscopically appears
similar to ALHA77105. The sample is completely devoid of fusion crust.
A small piece of material has been removed from the S surface, revealing a fine
grained, greenish-gray interior. Metallic particles are apparent in the inter-
ior of the sample, and some oxidation of these has occurred.
Oxidation haloes around metallic particles 0-10%) are also apparent on the sawed
surfaces of the sample. Several fractures are apparent with iron oxidation along
their margins.
Dimensions: 12 x 7.5 x 10 cm.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
Chondrules are sparse and poorly defined, merging with the granular groundmass,
which consists mainly of clivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of plagioclase,
nickel-iron, and troilite, and accessory chromite. Limonitic stainin iromin-
ent around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine ?FaM, ortho-
pyroxene (Fs 20 ), and plagioclase (An l o) of uniform composition. The meteorite is
classified as an L6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:
	 ALHA78252	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:	 242
Weight (gms):
	 2789.0
C -. Meteorite Type: Iron-Group III A
Physical Descri ption :
e I surface of the meteorite was in contact with the ice at the time it was
recovered. The surface (T) is convex and very smooth, the B surface is semi-
concave. The meteorite is metallic brownish-black, with many spots of oxida-
tion staining that are reddish-brown. In the center of the B surface is a hole
A-4 cm in diameter.
Striations exist on the T surface probably due to ablation during entry, the
striations in the E-W direction dominate.
Tentative Classification: 	 Roy S. Clarke, Jr.
An area of approximately 30 cm 2
 of macroetched surface was examined. Kamacite
band widths are in the 0.5 mm range, with a length to width ratio ranging from
10 to 50. One edge of the slice has a continuous rim of a 2 produced by atmospheric
ablation. Neumann bands are present and the kamacite has a matte appearance. Some
kamacite bands are mildly deformed. Kamacite grains are continuously bordered by
taenite or taenite-plessite areas. Flessite areas cover perhaps 40% of the surface
area. Several small troilites are present. External weathering is moderately
severe. This specimen is a medium octahedrite (Om) of narrow band width, probably
a Group III A meteorite.
Sample Pao.-	 ALHA78261	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 491
Weight (gms):	 5.113
Meteorite Type:	 Carbonaceous Chondrite - C2
Physical Description:
This triangular sample (2.5 x 1.5 x 1.0 cm) is totally covered with thin,
dull, black, polygonally fractured fusion crust, except along the edges
where the fusion crust has abraded away. The matrix revealed in these areas
is greenish -black and has small (<l mm) rounded and irregular white clasts
throughout. Small voids, as much as lmn in diameter, are present on two sur-
faces. Chipping of the specimen during processing revealed abundant rounded
and irregular inclusions in the meteorite.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Plason
The section shows numerous tiny grains (up to 0.1 mm) and irregular aggregates
(up to 0.3 mm) of ol. ine and polysynthetically twinned clinopyroxene, and
a few small chondrules, in a translucent isotropic olive -brown matrix. The
section contains very little troilite as minute scattered grains, and a little
nickel - iron as inclusions in the chondrules. Porous fusion crust up to 2.5
mm thick rims part of the section. Microprobe analyses show that both olivine
and pyroxene have variable composition. Olivine ranges from Fa to Fa ,
with an average of Fa ; it has a notable chromium content, Cr 0° rangiR8
from 0.3-0.6 weight p^rcent. Pyroxene is generally close to 91hoenstatite
in composition, ranging from Fs to Fs
8'
with an average of Fs 	 This meteo-
rite is a carbonaceous (C2) chondrite, and shows a close similarity to ALHA77306.
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Sample No.:
	 ALHA78262 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 500
Fight (gms):	 26.18
Meteorite Type: Ureilite
Physical Description:
The overall shape of this specimen (4.0 x 2.5 x 2.0 cm) is triangular. A thin,
dull black fusion crust is present on three surfaces. The remaining surfaces are
fracture surfaces that are rough on a small scale. The surface roughness appears
to be the result of exposed crystal faces. The overfill color is very dark
greenish-black. Chipping of the specimen during processing revealed a brownish
coarse grained material. Many crystal faces were exposed on the interior surfaces.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
The section consists almost entirely of olivine, in rounded to subhedral grains
0.3-2.2 mm across; most of the olivine is colorless, but some grains have a
pale brownish tint. A little pyroxene of similar grain size is present. The
grains are rimmed with black carbonaceous material, which contains trace amounts
of nickel-iron and troilite. Very thin fusion crust rims part of the section.
Microprobe analyses :how olivine and pyroxene of uniform composition. Olivine has
a composition of Fa ; and a notably high content of calcium (CaO 0.4 weight
percent) and chromi?i!7i► (Cr 203 0.8 weight percent). Pyroxene composition is
Wo Fs En	 with Cr 0 1.2 weight percent. This meteorite is a ureilite and re-SAIIqs AZIAA 78019 i g
 all respects.
Sample No.:
	
BTNA78001	 Location: Bates Runatak
Field No.:
	
328
Weight (gms):	 160.7
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
The sample 0 x 6 x 1 cm.) is flat and has black fusion crust on all surfaces,
with the exception of the B and portions of the W surfaces. The sample has
been fractured into two pieces across its middle. The B surface is polished
and has a mottled yellowish-red-brown appearance.
Chipping of the specimens revealed a medium gray matrix with inclusions(<lmm.).
The sample has a prominent (lmm) weathering rind.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
hon ritic structure is arely discern 	 e, the sparse chondrules merging with
the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with
minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, maskelynite, and accessory
chromite. The section shows some dark veinlets, up to 0.6 mm thick, which
consist of a very fine-grained aggregate of opaque material and transparent
isotropic material; the latter may be majorite and ringwoodite. Brown limonitic
staining pervades the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 2 ) and
orthopyroxene (Fs ) of uniform composition; the maskelynite has CaO 'f2.0%)
appropriate to of?loclase composition, but has deficient and variable Na2
content (4.3-7.0%). The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 BTNA78002
(	 Field No.:	 325 and 326
l	 Weight (gms):	 4301.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Location: Bates Nunatak
Ph sical Description:
This specimen consists of two individual pieces that fit together. Nearly the
entire sample is covered with thin, dull brown fusion crust (apparently weathered)
that is dotted with black fusion crust. The fusion crust appears to have been
physically removed from some small areas on all surfaces and an approximately
7.0 x 10.0 cm area on the S surface of the sample appears to have been broken
away. The areas devoid of fusion crust are light grayish-green where they are
not stained by iron oxidation. A few flecks of metallic phase minerals are dis-
cernible in these areas.
The T surface of the meteorite has flow bands in the E-W direction and regmaglypts
are visible on the B surface.
The plane on which this specimen broke is very flat and is 90% iron oxide stained
a reddish-brown. The areas not iron oxide stained are the same greenish-gray color
seen on the exterior surfaces of the sample. Some small metallic mineral flakes
are visible on these fracture surfaces.
Dimensions: 20 x 12 x 14 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
Two polished tin sections were examined, one from BTNA78002,3 and one from
BTNA78002,6. They are identical in all respects and confirm the macroscopic
identification of these as two pieces of a single meteorite. Chondrules are
sparse and poorly defined, merging with the granular groundmass, which consists
of olivine and pyroxene, with minor maskelynite and subequal amounts of nickel-
iron and troilite. A little limonitic staining is associated with the nickel-iron
grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 24 ) and orthopyroxene (Fs 20 ) of uniform
composition; the maskelynite has CaO (2.0%) appropriate to oligoclase composition,
but has deficient and variable Na2 0 content (3.2-6.6%). The meteorite is classified
as an L6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 PTNA78004	 Location: Bates Nunatak
Field No.:	 14
Weight (gins):	 1079.0
Meteorite Type: LL6 Chondrite
Physical Descri tio_n:
One surface of this sample is a fracture surface. The remaining surfaces of the
sample are covered with thin ( 0.5 mm) dull black fusion crust. Regmaglypts are
present on the N and S surfaces.
Macroscopically, the sample appears to be composed of angular, light colored
clasts, surrounded by greenish-brown to gray intersititial material. The clasts
comprise approximately 70% of the surface area and have a wide range in size;
some are as much as 2.0 cm in diameter. Chondrules are apparent on the surfaces
exposed during cleaving.
Dimensions: 12 x 7 x 7 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
The section shows a granular a gregate consisting mainly of olivine and pyroxene
(average grain size 0.1-0.2 mmq}, with minor amounts of plagioclase, nickel-iron,
and troilite, and accessory chromite. Chondritic structure is barely visible
in a few places, and the chondrules are somewhat fragmented. Many of the silicate
grains show undulose extinction. The meteorite has a brecciated structure, and
the breccia fragments are outlined by an anastomosing network of black glassy
veinlets which contain numerous minute troilite globules. A small amount of
limonite staining is present around some of the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe
analyses show olivine (Faso) and orthopyroxene (Fs24) of essentially uniform
composition; plagioclase is somewhat variable in composition, An l s-An22 , average
An I9 . The black glass is quite variable in composition, as follows (range and
average, in weight percent): Si02 31.5-49.9, 40.4; Al 2090-6.3, 2.8; FeO 17.5-40.9,
23.9; MgO 16.7-31.3, 27.3; CaO 0-3.3, 1.6; Na 20 0-2.4, 1.1; T1020-0.15, 0.09;
MnO 0.3-0.5, 0.4. The meteorite is classed as an LL6 chondrite; it shows to a
high degree the brecciation characteristic of many LL chondrites.
i
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Location: Derrick PeakSample No.: DRPA78001
Field No.:
Weight (gms): 15200.0
Meteorite Type: Iron
Physical Description:
This irregular shape specimen is dark metallic reddish-brown. The B surface
was touching the ground when the meteorite was recovered, this surface is
yellowish-brown and highly oxidized. The T surface is covered with regmaglypts.
The bottom of a few of these regmaglypts is stained by orangish-brown iron
oxidation. The S 6 W surfaces are wider than the N b E surfaces. The sample
i s ti22 x 20 x 15 an.
Sample No.:
	
DRPA78002
	
Location: Derrick Peak
Field No.:
	 303
Weight (gms):	 7188.0
Meteorite Type: Iron
Physical Description:
The B surface of this 24 x 22 x 9.5 an specimen was in contact with the ice at
the time of recovery. The B surface is irregular; an area n-5 cm long and 1.5 cm
wide is ropy in appearance and has higher relief than the surrounding metal,
which is probably due to preferential weathering of this material (Scheribersite?).
The T surface has many regmaglypts, some of the deeper of which are stained by
hydrous iron oxides. The S surface is partially covered with a yellowish-brown
evaporite deposit. The S side of the sample is thicker than the N edge, thus
resulting in an overall wedge shape for the specimen.
Sample No.:	 DRPA78003
	
Location: Derrick Peak
Field No.:
	
337
Weight (gms):	 144.2
Meteorite Type: Iron
Physical Description:
This 7.5 x 3.5 x 2.5 cm oblong specimen has square corners and a ridge along
the E W axis of the T surface. The T surface has shallow impressions (regmaglypts)
along the S side of the ridge. The B surface is rougher than the T surface and
is partially stained by oxidized iron; giving it an orange :olor. Some soil and
evaporite deposits adhered to the B surface. The B, N, and W surfaces were in
contact with the ground at the time of recovery.
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Sample No.: DRPA78006
Field No.: 305
Weight (gms): 389.3
Meteorite Type: Iron
Location: Derrick Peak
Sample No.:	 DRPA78004
Field No.:	 306
Weight (gms):	 133.6
Meteorite Type: Iron
Location: Derrick Peak
Ph sisal Description:
The N portion o the B surface was buried in the soil at the time the meteorite
was recovered. The remaining portion of the B surface was in contact with the
ground; however, it was not buried. The B surface has oxidation staining, which
gives it an orangish-brown appearance. The meteorite is pitted over all the
surfaces; there are a few small regmaglypts that are as much as 5-8 mm in diameter.
The overall cover of this 4.5 x 4.5 x 2.5 an specimen is metallic blackish-brown.
Sample No.:	 DRPA78005
	
Location:	 Derrick Peak
Field No.:	 304
Weight (gms):	 18600.0
Meteorite Type: Iron
Physical Description:
Overall color of the meteorite is metallic brownish-black with some reddish-brown
due to the oxidation of the iron. The S half of the B surface was in contact with
the ground at time of recovery. This surface (B) ranges in color from yellowish-
brown to reddish-brown. The specimen is irregular in shape, ti28 x 23 x 14 cm,
and has many regmaglypts. The regmaglypts on the B surface have greater relief
than those on the T surface. The W surface is smoother than the rest of the speci-
men. The B-S surface is partially covered by what appears to be an evaporite de-
posit. Several small laths of schreibersite (?) are present on the sample.
Physical Descri tion:
The T surface of the meteorite was in contact with the ice at the time of re-
covery. The sample has some consolidated soil on this surface, which is brown-
ish-yellow. The overall color of the sample, ti7.5 x 6.5 x 3.0 cm, is metallic
brown. The S half of the B surface is smooth and silverish-brown, while the
N half of the B surface is characterized by a silverish material that has slight-
ly more relief than the back round and could possibly be schreibersite (?),
cohenite (?), daubreelite (?^. This material with higher relief rings the outer
edge of most of the regmaglypts.
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Sample No.:	 DRPA78007
	
Location: Derrick Peak
Field No.:
	
338
Weight (cam):
	 11800.0
i
	
Meteorite Type: Iron
Physical Description:
The 8 surface of the meteorite was in contact with the ground at the time of re-
covery. This surface (B) is severely weathered and several millimeters of brown
powder, hydrous iron oxides and soil (?) are present and completely mask the ap-
pearance of the original surface. The meteorite is extremely irregular with re-
gmaglypts as deep as 3 to 4 cm. Where unoxidized the meteorite is dark metallic
brown. Silvery laths (schreibersite?), 0 cm long, are scattered over the surface
of the meteorite.
Sample No.:
	 DRPA78008
	
Location:	 Derrick Peak
Field No.:
	 336
Weight (gms):	 59400.0
Meteorite Type: Iron
Ph sical Description:
This sample was very clean and fresh when recovered in Antarctica, but on its
arrival in Houston, the sample contained large quantities of rust. The B surface
was touching the ground when the iron was discovered. Half of the B surface is
covered with a thin coat of soil as is part of the T surface, an area n.8 cm in
diameter. The overall color of the meteorite was metallic brownish-black while
in the field, but now it is mostly reddish-brown due to oxidation. The meteorite
is irregular but blocky. The surface is rough and has many regmaglypts. The
deepest regmaglypts are n,2 cm deep and are on the B surface. The remainding sur-
faces have regmaglypts, however, they are not as deep as the ones on the B sur-
face but they are wider. Silvery platy inclusions (Schreibersite (?), cohenite (?),
daubreelite (?) are randomly scattered over the entire meteorite. The meteorite is
approximately 37 x 25 x 21 cm.
Sample No.:	 DRPA78009
	
Location: Derrick Peak
Field No.:
	 302
Weight (gms):	 138100.0
Meteorite Type: iron
Ph sical Description:
This sample was very clean and fresh when recovered in the Antarctica. However,
on its arrival in Houston, the sample was somewhat oxidized, though not as severe-
ly as DRPA78008. The original overall color was metallic brownish-black, but now
parts of this meteorite are reddish brown. The T surface was in contact with the
ground at time of recovery. This surface is concave and wavy (the E surface is
also wavy). Silvery material is scattered randomly over the T-N-W surface, ten
laths cover an area of ti10 sq. cm . Each lath is oblong and from 1 to 4 cm in
length. The B and W surfaces contain many regmaglypts, with the deepest being
ti4 cm in depth, thus giving these surfaces a very rough appearance. Silvery in-
clusions (schreibersite?) with high relief and a tabular shape are scattered on
this surface. The B surface is the most weathered surface.
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Sample No.:	 KTA78001
Field No.:	 323
Weight (gms):	 624.4
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Location: Meteorite Hills
1	 )
Physical Description :
This sample s gaped like a boomerang and is entirely covered with fusion crust.
The fusion crust on the B surface has an irridescent sheen, is much thinner than
the fusion crust on the remainder of the sample, and has a well defined area of
weathering, 1 cm from the edge of the sample. Remaining surfaces have dull, brown-
ish-black fusion crust. Small regmaglypts are apparent on the T and N surfaces and
flow bands are present in the B surface at the E and W ends. Small fractures exist
on the T and B surfaces, but they do not appear to penetrate the specimen.
The interior material of the meteorite ranges from being completely weathered and
iron oxide stained to unweathered. The weathered portions are massive and are
preferentially located in the T half of the sample. The unweathered areas are
light grayish-green and contain unoxidized metallic fragments.
Dimensions:
	 14.5 x 8 x 3 cm.
Pe^^troar^ra hic Description: Brian Mason
o^dr-it c structure barely observable ' the sparse chondrules merging with the
granular groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of
nickel-iron and troilite (the nickel-iron in excess of troilite). The section
shows areas of blackening which appear to be due to fine-grained troilite, possibly
a shock effect. Minor limonitic staining pervades part of the section. Microprobe
analyses show olivine of essentially uniform composition (Fai l) and somewhat var-
iable pyroxene (Fs l4-Fs 21 , average Fs16 ). The meteorite is classified an an H4
chondrite.
Sample No.:	 META78002
	
Location: Meteorite Hills
Field No.:	 334
Weight (gms):	 542.2
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Thin dull black fusion crust is present on three surfaces of this pyramidal spec-
imen. The fusion crust is pitted, apparently due to the preferential weathering
of small inclusions. The T, W and B are fracture surfaces that are stained red-
dish-brown. Many clasts, as much as 3 mm in diameter, can be seen on the T and
W surfaces.
Chipping for a suitable thin section sample revealed a greenish-gray matrix which
contained metallic particles, some of which have iron oxidation halos.
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Petrographic Descri ption: Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly Uffned, merging with the granular groundmass,
which consist of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of plagioclase, nickel-
iron and trolite. A little limonitic staining is associated with the nickel-iron
grains. Well-preserved fusion crust, 0.6 mm thick, is present along one edge of
the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Faze), orthopyroxene (Fsso), and
plagioclase (An l o) of uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an L6
chondrite.
Sample No.:	 META78003	 Location: Meteorite Hills
Field No.:
	
335
Weight (gms):
	
1726.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:.
The E, T and W surfaces of the sample a:a covered with a thin (-.lmn) dull
black fusion crust that has been removed-in some areas, revealing a reddish
weathered surface. The remaining surfaces are fracture surfaces that are
weathered and stained reddish. Light colored inclusions are apparent on the
fracture surface. Chipping and sawing of the meteorite during processing
revealed a greenish-gray matrix with many oxidation halos around inclusions.
Dimensions of sample: -.15.0 x 7.5 x 8.0 cn.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian !Mason
e section shows sparse chon ru es with diffuse Margins which tend to merge
with the granular groundmass. The groundmass consists largely of olivine
and pyroxene with minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, some
plagioclase, and accessory chromite. Fusion crust, 0.3 mm thick, is present
along one edge. Minor limonitic staining is associated with the nickel-iron
grains. Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: Fa 24; pyroxene,
Fs21 ; plagioclase, An 10 . The meteorite is an L6 chondrite.
f
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Sample No.:	 HETA78005	 Location: Meteorite Hills
Field No.:	 339
Weight (gms):	 172.0	 }
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
Three surfaces
	
he sample (6.5 x 5.5 x 4. 0: cm) are covered with dull, polygonally
fractured, black fusion crust. The surfaces devoid of fusion crust are fracture
surfaces that are reddish-yellow, due to weathering and iron oxidation staining.
and contain many inclusions with greater relief that the surrounding matrix material.
Chipping of the meteorite during processing, revealed a light, gray matrix with
small clasts. Non-oxidized metallic particles are present.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian tiason
Chon r t c structure Is barely discern-i61e, the sparse chondrules merging with
the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with
minor subequal amounts of olivine and pyroxene, some plagioclase, and accessory
chromite. 'Minor limonitic staining is present around the metal grains. Microprobe
analyses give the following compositions: olivine, Fa ; orthopyroxene. Fs20;
plagioclase, An 
10* 
The meteorite is classified as an ^^ chondrite.
Sample No.:	 META78006
	
Location: Meteorite Hills
Field No.:	 349
Weight (gms):	 409.6
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Description:
This sample is entirely covered by fusion crust and when it was removed from
cold-storage ice was present on the sample. The ice looked as if it had been
melted and refrozen. The meteorite was cleaved in processing and 3/4 of the
meteorite was found to be stained by iron oxidation. The remaining 1/4 of the
sample is light gray and spotted with areas of iron oxidation staining. A
few darker colored inclusions are present in the sample.
Petrograph ic Descr_ption: Brian Mason
Caton rd ales are sparse and poorly _defined, merging with the granular groundmass,
which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of plagioclase, nickel-
iron, and troilite (nickel-iron in excess of troilite). Brown limonitic staining
and occasional grains of limonite are associated with the nickel-iron. Microprobe
analyses show olivine ( Fa l a), orthopyroxene ( Fs, s). and plagioclase (An,,) of
uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 META78007 Location: Meteorite Hills
C	 Field No.:Weight (gms):	 174.8
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Descri ti on:
Fusion crust ranging from dull-black to iridescent red-brown totally covers
this irregular shaped meteorite. The interior of the stone is 75% weathered.
The unweathered part appears to have many clasts; one 0.5 cm diameter clast
was noted. This stone was magnetically oriented in Antarctica and the orien-
tation Ims been kept throughout processing.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly e ned, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of
nickel-iron and troilite, and a little plagioclase. Weathering is extensive,
with brown limonitic staining throughout the section. Well-preserved fusion
crust is present along one edge. Microprobe analyses give the following com-
positions: olivine, Fai ' ; orthopyroxene, Fs,;, plagioclase, Anj 3 . The meteor-
ite is an H6 chondrite.
Sample No.:
	
IIETA73010
	
Location: Meteorite Hills
Field no.:	 351
Weight (gms):	 233.5
'4eteori to Type: H-5 Chondrite
Physical Description.
Ice was present on the sample when it was removed from cold storage. Snood. black
fusion crust covers the entire specir.lan.
Upon cleaving this stone into approximately two equal halves, a light dark structure
was revealed. Dark vein-like areas, which contain small light colored clasts
(ti0.1 - 0.2 cm.), totally enclosed large lighter colored clasts as large as 1 cm x
0.5 cm.. In some areas the stone is weathered to a dark reddish-brown.
Dimensions: 8.5 x 5 x 4.5 cm.
Petrographic Descri ption:	 Brian Mason
Chon r t c structure is moderately well —developed, but the chondrules tend to merge
with the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with
minor amounts of nickel-iron and ,roilite (nickel-iron in excess of troilite).
Microprobe analyses give the fol'row ng compositions: olivine. Fa ig ; pyroxene, Fsl7.
The meteorite is classified as an h5 chondrite.
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Location: Meterorito HillsSample No.:	 META78028
Field No.:
	
333
Weight (gms):	 20657.0
Meteorite Type: L-6 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:
Four surfaces of this angular stone are covered with a thin, dull, black fusion
crust, and two surfaces are fracture surfaces which are red-brown in color.
Sawing this specimen in half revealed an interior with a light gray matrix that
contains inclusions up to 5 mm. in diameter. Oxidation halos occur around all of the
metal and gives tine cut face a mottled look. Two large fractures run across the saw
face, one has a large area of oxidation along its entire length. Further sawing
exposed a chondrule ti8 mm. in diameter.
Dimensions: 35 x 17 x 21 cm.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
e section shows sparse and poorly defined chondrules whose margins merge with the
granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene with minor
subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite, and a little plagioclase. A minor
amount of brown limonitic staining is present, mostly in association with the grains
of nickei••iron. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa ). orthopyroxene (Fs ), and
plagioclase (An 10 ) of uniform composition. The meteoR to is classified as 9A L6
Chondrite.
Sample No.: 	 RKPA78001	 Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:	 Reckling Peak fl
Weight (gms): 	 234.9
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Ph sisal Description:
thin, dull black fusion crust covers 2 surfaces of this angular sample. The
other surfaces are fracture surfaces and are stained reddish-brown by iron oxi-
dation. Saveral cracks appear to penetrate the specimen.
When the sample was cleaved only a very small amount of unweathered material was
observed. This material is grayish in color. No inclusions were discernible.
Dimensions: 9 x 5 x 4.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Descri ption: Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly e ned, tending to merge with the granular ground-
mess, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with noinor amounts of maskelynite,
nickel-iron, and troilite. One edge is bordered by a small amount of fusion crust.
Some limonite is present, usually in association with nickel-iron. The section is
cut by a dark glassy veinlet, about 0.05 mm thick; clear isotopic material in this
veinlet is tentatively identified as ringwoodite and majorite. Microprobe analyses
show olivine (Faze) and orthopyroxene (Fs=o) of uniform composition; the maskely-
nite has CaO content (2.4%) appropriate to oligoclase composition, but has deficient
and variable Nr0 content (3.4-6.2%). Accessory me:rillite was identified with the
microprobe. The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
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Location: Reckling PeakSample No.:	 RKPA78002
Field No.:	 Reckling Peak #2
Weight (gins):	 8483.0
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
ff
r
Ph sical Description:
This tabular shaped meteorite has 4 flat and 2 semi-rounded surfaces with sharp
ridges. 0.5 mm thick black, polygonally fractured fusion crust covers the entire
specimen except for areas along the ridges where it has been broken off. The
areas void of fusion crust are greenish-brown in color and contain numerous in-
clusions. One fracture penetrates the interior of the meteorite. After drying
for several days in the a l trogen cabinet, minute amounts of white deposit appeared
along the polygonal fractures. The cut face reveals a weathering rind til-4 inn
thick. Abundant metal blebs are obvious with most of the metal having oxidation
halos around them. Several chondrules (ti2 mm diameter) are present.
Dimensions: -17 x 13.5 x 17 cm.
Petrographic Description: Arch Reid
on ru es, ranging from 0. 15-175 mm but mostly sub mm., are abundant and many
are well-defined. Porphyritic chondrules, with equant euhedral olivines and with
elongate skeletal olivines in turbid devitrified glass, are common. Fine-grained
pyroxene-rich chondrules, including excentroradial pyroxene aggregates, are also
common. Spherical chondrules have well-defined borders whereas irregular chondrules
and chondrule fragments tend to merge with the matrix. The matrix contains abun-
dant metallic iron, troilite, olivine and pyroxene with some isolated large olivine
and pyroxene crystals. Olivine and pyroxene are unzoned and some of the pyroxene
grains are polysynthetically twinned clinobronzite. Microprobe analyses show
uniform olivine (Faie.$) and pyroxene (WoisEne3Fs,s.$). Limonite staining is
present in minor amounts. The meteorite is classified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 RKPA78003	 Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:	 Reckling Peak #3
Weight (gms):	 1276.0
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:
This sample was found in Antarctica as two individual pieces, which fit together
perfectly. All surfaces with the exception of 2 are covered with thin, dull black
fusion crust. The surfaces devoid of fusion crust have weathered a deep reddish-
brown, as have the two surfaces that fit together. The W butt end has a clast,
til cm in diameter, that appears to be troilite.
Upon chipping the meteorite to obtain a suitable thermoluminescence sample, the
interior of the specimen was exposed, revealing weathered surfaces composed of
ver., dark gray and very light gray matrix material, possibly the result of weather-
ing processes.
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Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
This thin section is n istinguishable 
-from that of RKPA78001, both in texture and
mineral composition. It contains maskelynite of similar variable composition, and
includes a veinlet like that in RKPA78001, again with material tentatively identi-
fied as ringwoodite and majorite. The meteorite is an L6 chondrite. RKPA78003
and RKPA78001 are presumably pieces of a single meteorite.
Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteorite Type:
RKPA78004
Reckling Peak f4
166.9
H4 Chondrite
Location: Reckling Peak
Ph sical Descri tion:
All but one surface of the sample is covered with thin, dull black fusion crust,
although portions of the fusion crust on another surface appear to have been phys-
ically plucked away. The portions of the sample devoid of fusion crust are shiny
reddish-brown. Chipping this small stone was impossible. Sawing revealed an in-
terior with many clasts discernible in the dark gray matrix. Metallic fragments
are present. On the cut face of the sample it appears that the inclusions in the
meteorite have a more dense population around the circumference of the sample,
from the exterior margin to a depth of approximately 1 cm.
Petro ra hic Description:
	 Brian Mason
on rit c structure is well eve ope , but many of the chondrules appear to be
deformed or broken. The groundmass consists of finely granular olivine and pyroxene,
with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite (nickel-iron in excess of troilite).
Well-preserved fusion crust is present along one edge of the section. Brown limon-
itic staining pervades the section, and veinlets and patches of limonite are present.
Microprobe analyses show olivine of essentially uniform composition (Fa ll ) and pyro-
xene of somewhat variable composition (Fsi 4 -Fs 2 1, average Fsts); some analysed spots
within the pyroxene grains show up to 15% CaO, suggesting exsolution of diopsidic
pyroxene. The meteorite is classified as an H4 chondrite.
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1979 COLLECTION
Sample No.:	 ALHA79001	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1171
Weight (gms):
	
32.31
Meteorite Type: 0 Chondrite (tentative)
Ph sical Description: Roberta Score
Five exterior surfaces have a dull reddish-brown color while the sixth sur-
face has a iridescent reddish-brown color. Though the interior is extremely
weathered, clasts are visible.
ALHA79001 and ALHA79003 are probably the same meteorite.
Dimensions: 4 x 3.5 x 1.5
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
The polished thin section shows a closely packed aggregate of chondrules (0.2-2mn
in diameter) and irregular crystalline aggregates, set in a small amount of dark
fine-grained matrix which includes minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and
troilite. A considerable variety of chondrules is present, the most common being
granular olivine with or without polysynthetically twinned clinopyroxene, porphy-
ritic olivine, and fine-grained pyroxene. Some chondrules have intergranular
transparent pale brown glass, in others the glass is turbid and partly devitri-
fied. Some weathering is indicated by the presence of a moderate amount of brown
limonite as veins and patches. Microprobe analyses show a wide range in the
composition of olivine (Fa 6 -39) and p roxene (Fs2-31); the pyroxene is a low-
calcium clinopyroxene (CaO = 0.2-1.85. This range of composition, together
with the presence of glass and twinned clinopyroxene, indicates type 3, and the
small amount of nickel-iron suggests L group; the meteorite is therefore tenta-
tively classed as an 0 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79002	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1172
Weight (gms):
	 222.8
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
reddish-brown remnant fusion crust covers the entire stone with the exception
of one small patch of black fusion crust. Several cracks penetrate the interior
of the stone. No unweathered material was exposed by chipping.
Dimensions: 8 x 5 x 4.5 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly defined, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts
of nickel-iron, plagioclase, and troilite. Weathering is extensive, with veins
and patches of brown limonite throughout the section. Microprobe analyses gave
the following mineral compositions: olivine, Faye; pyroxene, Fs16; plagioclase,
An l3 . The meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79003 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1162
Weight (gms):	 5.1
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite (tentative)
Physical Description: Roberta Score
Weathered acc fusion crust covers most of this stone. Clasts are visible where
the sample is devoid of fusion crust.
Dimensions: 2 x l x 1 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
The
 
section s texturally - i^nt ca and the olivine and pyroxene show a similar
range of composition to these minerals in ALHA79001; hence these two specimens
are probably pieces of a single meteorite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79004	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1159
Weight (gms):	 34.9
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite with enclaves
Physical Descri ption: Roberta Score
Most of this tabular stone has been weathered to a reddish -brown color. Patches
of yellow are visible on one surface. Approximately 5% of the interior is gray
in color while the remaining material has been weathered to a deep reddish -brown
color.
Dimensions:	 5 x 3 x 1.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
The
 
section shows we - eve ope con ritic structure, with chondrules ranging
from 0.2-1.2 mm in diameter; a variety of types is present, the commonest being
granular and porpyritic olivine and fine-grained pyroxene. The matrix is fine
to medium-grained, and consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor
amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. An enclave of granular polysynthetically
twinned clinopyroxene, 2.4 mm across, is present on one edge of the section.
The specimen is somewhat weathered, with brown limonitic staining throughout
the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 16 ) and pyroxene (Fs,,) of
essentially uniform composition in the chondrules and groundmass; the composition
of the pyroxene in the enclave is variable, as follows: Wo 0.6 -3.7, En 60-85,
Fs 11-38. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite, although the enclave
to a lower type.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79005	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1195
Weight (gms):
	 60.0
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
PhUsic_al Description: Roberta Score
When this stone was received n the laboratory, the sample was broken in three
pieces that fit together perfectly. Dull black fusion crust totally covers this
meteorite. The interior has a 2 mm thick weathering rind around the entire in-
side. Crystal faces of the grains are visible.
Dimensions: 3.5 x 5 x 1.5 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
eTh section shows sparse and poorly efined chondrules tending to merge with
the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with
minor amounts of nickel-iron, plagioclase, and troilite. Some limonitic stain-
ing is present on the edge of the section, probably the result of near-surface
weathering. Microprobe analyses show olivine ( Fa ll ), pyroxene (Fs, 6 ), and
plagioclase (An,,) of uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an
H6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79006	 Location: Allan Hills
	
C —
	 Field No.:	 1197
Weight (gms):	 40.9
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:iption: Roberta Score
Dull	 acc fusion crust covers all but two surfaces of this meteorite. Areas
devoid of fusion crust are reddish -brown in color and contain clasts. The
interior material is brownish -yellow in color and contains many clasts. The
surface that was exposed was along a pre-existing crack and therefore the
stone may be less weathered than it appears at first glance.
Dimensions: 6 x 2.5 x 2 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
'
	
	 e section is moderately c oh ndritic, with chondrules ranging from 0.3-1.2 mm in
diameter. The chondrules are set in a fine- to medium-grained groundmass, which
t
	
	 consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and
troilite; brown limonitic staining is present around the nickel-iron grains.
Remnants of fusion crust, up to 0.3 mm thick, are present along one edge. Micro-
probe analyses show olivine ( Fa 18) and pyroxene (Fs l s) of uniform composition.
The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteori^e Type:
ALHA79007
1176
142.3
L6 Chondrite
Location: Allan Hills
f
. ^sAMM^i 'iP"^' 1 y
Ph sical Description: Roberta Score
Dull	 acc fusion crust covers 50 of this stone. Areas devoid of fusion crust
range in color from light gray to yellowish-brown. Many clasts are visible, one
in particular is 1.0 x 0 . 6 cm in diameter, greenish -yellow in color and very
fined grained. The interior is relatively fresh. A small weathering rind is
visible in some areas and small bits of oxidation are scattered throughout the
light gray colored matrix.
Dimentions: 6 x 4 x 4 cm.
Petrographic Descri tion: Brian Mason
on ru es are spar 	 poor y eve oped; maximum diameter is 2.4 mm. Major
minerals are olivine (Fa231 and orthopyroxene (Fs 19 ); minor constituents are
plagioclase (An l a), nickel-iron, and troilite. A slight amount of weathering
is indicated by limonitic staining around some of the nickel-iron grains. The
meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79008
	
Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1164
Weight (gms):	 12.0
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Ph sical Description: Roberta Score
This angular shaped stone has 76ur of
black fusion crust. The areas devoid
yellow to reddish-brown. The interior
medium gray colored clasts. Oxidation
is a small weathering rind that is not
six surfaces that are covered with dull
of fusion crust range in color from
is light gray in color and contain
is apparent along cracks, also apparent
continuous around the interior.
Dimensions: 3 x 1.5 x 1.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
on r t c structure is well eve ope , with chondrules ranging up to 1 mm in
diameter; on one edge of the section is a granular olivine pyroxene enclave,
3 mm across, possibly part of a larger chondrule. The matrix consists largely
of fine- to medium-grained olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-
iron and troilite. Brown limonitic staining is pervasive throughout the section.
Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa l ,) and pyroxene (Fs I5 ) of uniform composit-
ion, both in the enclave and the main part of the section. The meteorite is
classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79009 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1152C	 Weight (gms):
	 75.7
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:	 Roberta Score
Stone is totally covered with r escent brown and
of the interior of the stone has been weathered to
Some white evaporite deposit was noted just under
dull black fusion crust. Most
a deep reddish-brown color.
the fusion crust.
Dimensions:
	 5 x 4 x 3 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
ondr1t1c structure  ismoderately wen developed, with chondrules ranging
from 0.4-1.5 mm in diameter. The matrix consists mainly of granular olivine
and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Weathering is
extensive, with veins of limonite throughout the section. Fusion crust rims
one edge of the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fags) and pyroxene
(Fsls) of uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
Sample No.:
	
ALHA79010
Field No.:	 1182
Weight (gms):	 25.1
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:	 Roberta Score
Patches of dull black fusion crust cover only two surfaces. The other surfaces
are fracture surfaces that are a reddish-brown color. The interior is mostly
weathered though some small inclusions are visible.
Dimension:: 3.5 x 2 x 2.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
on r t c structure is well developeK, with chondrules ranging from 0.3-0.9 mm
in diameter. The chondrules are set in fine-grained granular groundmass con-
sisting largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor nickel-iron and troilite.
The section is pervaded by brown limonitic staining. Microprobe analyses show
olivine (Fa17) and pyroxene (rsis) of uniform composition. The meteorite is
classified as an H5 chondrita.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79011	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1150
Weight (gins):	 4.0,
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description:	 Roberta Score
This rounded stone is totaffy-c—N—e—reU with weathered dull brown and black fusion
crust. The interior is mostly weathered but some light gray colored matrix is
visible which contains several weathered rounded inclusions (<l mm diameter).
Dimensions: 2 x 2 x 1.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
on r t c structure  s fairy we - eveloped, but the chondrules are small,
ranging up to 0.6 mm across. They are set in a fine- to medium-grained matrix,
which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-
iron and troilite. Fusion crust, up to 0.5 mm thick, rims part of the section.
Some limonitic staining is present, mainly in association with nickel-iron grains.
Microprobe analyses gave the following mineral compositions: olivine, Faie;
pyroxene, Fsis. Accessory merrillite was identified with the microprobe. The
meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79012	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1052
Weight (gms):	 191.9
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion:	 Roberta Score
Fusion crust exists as thin patches over all but one surface. Several cracks
penetrate the interior of this meteorite. The overall color of the stone is
a deep reddish-brown. No unweathered material was exposed when the sample was
chipped.
Dimensions: 9 x 5.5 x 3.5 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ritic structure is well-developed, with chondrules 0.5-1.2 mm in diameter.
The chondrules are set in a fine-grained matrix consisting largely of olivine
and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Weathering is
extensive, with limonitic staining and areas of red-brown limonite throughout
the section. Remnants of fusion crust are present along one edge. Microprobe
analyses gave the following compositions: olivine, Fa 1 ,; pyroxene, Fsls;
accessory merrillite was identified. The meteorite is classified as an H5
chondrite.
i
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79013	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1167
Weight (gms):	 28.3
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
P sical Description: 	 Roberta Score
The exterior of the stone is tota y covered with a dull fusion crust, while
the interior of the stone is 95% weathered. A few inclusions are apparent in
the unweathered material.
Dimensions: 3 x 3 x 1.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: 	 Brian Mason
Chondritic structure  s well-developed, with chondrules ranging from 0.4-1.9 mm
in diameter; one large pyroxene chondrule, 3.1 mm across, was noted. The ground-
mass between the chondrules consists largely of granular olivine and pyroxene,
with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Fusion crust, up to 0.6 mm
thick, partly rims the section. Brown limonitic staining is present throughout.
Microprobe analyses gave the following compositions: olivine, Fa i e; pyroxene,
Fs 16 . The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79014	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1058
Weight (gms):	 10.8
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Ph sical Description: Roberta Score
All except one surface is covered v,Ith a thin brown and black colored fusion
crust. That one surface is a planar weathered fracture surface that ranges
in color from yellow to reddish brown. Chipping revealed an interior with a
small (lmm) weathering rind. Chondrules are obvious in the unweathered (50%
of the stone) interior material.
Dimensions: 3.5 x 2 x 1 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on r t c structures moderate y we -developed, chondrules ranging up to
1.8 mm across. The groundmass between the chondrules is fine-grained olivine
and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Some limonitic
staining is present, concentrated around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe
analyses gave the following mineral compositions: olivine, Faie; pyroxene,
Fs 16 . The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79016	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1169
tWeight (gms):	 64.0
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
Sample was in two p eces when it was received in the lab. When put together,
the stone has a tabular shape with the top surface being rounded and the bottom
flat. Most of the stone is covered with a dull porous-looking black fusion crust.
The interior material has a 1-2 mm weathering rind. The general color of the
interior is light gray with reddish-brown oxidation scattered throughout. Darker
gray clasts are visible.
Dimensions: 4.5 x 2.5 x 2 cm.
Petro ra hic Descri ption:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are prominent, ranging from 0.6-1.2 mm across. They are set in a
granular matrix consisting largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts
of nickel-iron and troilite. The section is partly rimmed with fusion crust.
Some limonitic staining is present, mainly in association with nickel-iron grains.
Microprobe analyses gave the following mineral compositions: olivine, Fa,,;
pyroxene, Fs t s. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
Location: Allan HillsSample No.:	 ALHA79016
Field No.:	 1057
Weight (gms):	 1146.0
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
L^
Physical Description: Carol Schwarz
Sample is mostly	 red with acc fusion crust including two surfaces that
once were fracture surfaces. Shallow regmaglypts exist on several faces.
Several cracks penetrate the interior. Chipping revealed a 1 to 3 cm thick
dark reddish brown weathering rind. The rest of the interior material is not
as severely weathered as the weathering rind, it has a yellowish color and is
quite friable. Metal flecks are visible.
Dimensions: 13 x 8 x 6.5 cm.
Petrographic Description:
	
Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly definid, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists mainly of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts
of nickel-iron, sodic plagioclase, and troilite, and accessory chomite. A vein
of nickel-iron up to 0.5 an thick traverses the section. Microprobe analyses
show olivine (Fail), orthopyroxene (Fsts), and plagioclase (AniO of uniform
composition; accessory merrillite w,.s identified with the microprobe. The
meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
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Location: Allan HillsSample No.:	 ALHA79017
CI
Field No.:	 1199
Weight (gms):	 310.0
Meteorite Type: Polymict Eucrite
P sical De crivl.i n:
s ac on imost y covered with a shiny black fusion crust that contains
flow bands on all surfaces. The areas devoid of fusion crust are medium-gray in
color and speckled with light and dark colored clasts which are <1 mm in diam-
eter. Large clasts up to 0.5 cm in length were noted.
The interior, which was exposed through chipping, is lighter gray in color than
the exterior. Several clasts up to 1.2 cm were exposed. This meteorite looks
similar to other eucrites in the 1977, 1978 and 1979 collection.
Dimensions: 7.5 x 6 x 4.5
Petrographic Description: Arch Reid
e meteorite is a breccia with mosUy angular but a few subrounded clasts.
Pyroxene and feldspar dominate, ranging up to 2 mm and down to very fine grains
in the matrix. Some of the larger pyroxene clasts, up to 2mm, have sharp outer
rims 03 mm thick of contrasting composition. A variety of clast types occur
and these include: 1) pigeonite vitrophyres comprising euhedral to skeletal
pigeonites (Wo4En4eFs49) up to .6mm, in a very fine grained matrix; 2) frag-
ments of eucrite with igneous textures; 3) dark aphanitic clasts and; 4) a
feldspar-rich clast with only minor pyroxene. The analysed pyroxenes are all
low Ca pigeonites, Wo6En 64Fs2e to WoeEn41Fs52. Some large single pyroxenes
Wo6En u Fs2ehave sharply defined outer rims of Wo9En4oFss3. Feldspars range
from Or.iAb7Aneeto Or.sAb12Anes with more sodic grains (Or2Ab21An ») in some
of the igneous clasts. The meteorite shows a limited range of mineral com-
positions and clast types in a preliminary examination and is classified as
a polymict eucrite or a howardite.
Location: Allan HillsSample No.:	 ALHA79018
Field No.:	 1175
Weight (gins):	 120.7
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Ph sisal Description: Roberta Score
Thin brown and blackpatsy fusion crust covers all but one surface of this
stone. This particular surface ranges in color from yellow to deep reddish
brown. Several inclusions are visible. The interior surfaces are mainly weath-
ered with small areas of fresh material. Several black veins are apparent which
may have been cracks that have oxidized severely. Several rounded inclusions up
to 3 mm in diameter exist.
Dimensions: 4.5 x 5.0 x 3.5 cm.
1
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Petrographic_ Description: Brian Mason
ndritic structure s barely discernible,, the section showing a gr&nula r
aggregate consisting largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of
maskelynite, nickel-iron, and troilite, and accessory chromite. An irregular
enclave. 3.6 mm in maximum dimension, consists of fine-grained intergrown
olivine and maskelynite. Veins. up to 0.3 mm thick, appear to contain ring-
woodite and majorite. Fusion crust is present along one edge of the section;
patches of limonite are present. Microprobe analyses gave the following com-
positions: olivine, Fa ll
 (Fa2 9 in the enclave); pyroxene, Fs 20 ; the maskelyn-
ite has Ca0 content (2.2%) appropriate to oligoclase, but the Na2O is low and
variable (Na 20= 1.0-3.8%). The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALMA79019	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1193
Weight (gms):	 12.1
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Ph s^icall Descri tion: Roberta Score
Brownish- acs us on crust covers 	 surfaces of this angular stone. The
other three surfaces are fractured surfaces. Only one of these surfaces is relative-
ly unweathered with inclusions visible in the gray colored matrix. Chipping
revealed a wo-athering rind from <1 mm to 3 mm thick. The interior material %
light gray in color with obvious metal.
Dimensions: 2 x 2 x 1.5 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
t,C ondrules are sparse and poorly eve oped, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts
of plagioclase, nickel-iron, and troilite. A minor amount of limonitic staining
is present in association with the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses gave
the following compositions: olivine. Fa,,; pyroxene, Fsts; plagioclase, Anil.
The meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79020	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1186
Weight (gms):	 4.2
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberts Score
Rost of he stone is covered with 	 broom and black fusion crust. Areas devoid
of fusion crust range in color from yellow to reddish-brown. In these areas, in-
clusions are visible. Several fractures penetrate the interior of the stone.
Dimensions:	 2 x 1.5 x 1 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
on r t c structure  is—poor y developid, the sparse chondrules tending to merge
with the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with
minor amounts of plagioclase, nickel-iron, and troilite. Remnants of fusion crust
rim much of the section. A moderate amount of limonitic staining is present around
the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses gave the following mineral compositions:
olivine, Fa 3 -7 ; pyroxene, Fsis; plagioclase, Any,,. The meteorite is classified as
an H6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79021	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
1192
Weight (gms):	 29.1
Meteorite Type: H5 Ctmndri to
Physical Description:	 Roberta Score
Stone is mostly covered with dull black fusion crust. The interior is light gray
in color with reddish-brown oxidation scattered throughout. Inclusions are appar-
ent.
Dimensions: 4.5 x 2 x 1.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Descri tion: 	 Brian Mason
on r t c structure is moderately eIT developed, chondrules ranging up to 1.5 an
in diameter. The groundmass consists largely of granular oli-ii.ie and pyroxene,
with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Limonitic staining is present
around the nickel-iron grains. One edge of the section is rimmed with fusion
crust. Microprobe analyses gave the following compositions: olivine. Fale;
pyroxene, Fsl,. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79022
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1151
Weight (gms):	 31.4
Meteorite Type: H3 Chondrite
Ph sical Description: Roberta Score
Stone is mostly covered with u
	 ack fusion crust. The areas devoid of fusion
crust appear to have been spalled off or preferentially plucked off because they
occur alon:; ridges. These areas are clastic and yellowish -green in color. Sev-
eral fractures cut into the interior of the sample. Upon chipping, the meteorite
crumbled but a relatively fresh interior was exposed. Many inclusions of various
colors are visible (from black to white). The largest inclusion is white in color
and 0.7 can in its longest dimension. A small (<lmm) weathering rind is visible.
No metal is obvious but a few oxidation haloes are.
Dimensions- 3.5 x 2.5 x 2 cm.
Petro ra hic Descri^-.on: Brian Mason
C ondr t c structure is weal- eve oped, with chondrules ranging up to 1.8 mm in
diameter; some hive &.rk rims consisting largely of troilite. Intergranular glass
is present in many of the chondrules; most of it is turbid and partly devitrified,
but some is transparent and pale brown. The groundmass consists largely of fine-
grained olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite;
limonitic staining is present around the metal grains. Much of the pyroxene of
variable composition: olivine, Fal
-
2e, average Fa l ,, and pyroxene, Fs 9 - 2 2, average
Fs 16 . The meteorite is classified as an H3 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79023	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
1157
Weight (gms):	 68.1
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Physical Description:	 Roberta Score
This flat sample has one small patch of weathered fusion crust. The rest of the
stone is iridescent reddish-brown in color. Several cracks penetrate the inter-
ior. Upon chipping, the meteorite fell into many small pieces. 90% of the inter-
ior is weathered, 10% is medium gray in color with many inclusions and oxidation
haloes scattered throughout. The chip for thin section was taken from the fresh-
est material.
Dimensions: 5 x 4 x 1.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Description:	 Brian Mason
The section shows numerous c on ru es and chondrule fragments, 0.2-1.8 mm across.
They are set in a granular groundmass which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene,
with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Weathering is extensive, shown by
limonitic stains and veining throughout the section. Microprobe analyses show
olivine of essentially uniform composition ( Fa 17 ) and somewhat variable pyroxene
(Fs l ,,-17 , average Fs l s). The meteorite is classified as an H4 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79024	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1054
Weight (gms):	 21.6
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
Three surfaces of t is stone cont a n dull porous-looking fusion crust. The other
surfaces have weathered to a reddish-brown color. Inclusions were visible on
only one surface. No unweathered material was exposed when the stone was chipped.
Dimensions: 3.5 x 2 x 1.5 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly defini 7d, tending to merge with the granular ground-
mass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of plagio-
clase, nickel-iron, and troilite. Weathering is extensive, with veins and patches
of red-brown limonite throughout the section. Microprobe analyses gave the follow-
ing mineral compositions: olivine, Fay,; pyroxene, Fsis; plagioclase, An,,. The
meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA77025	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1050
Weight (gms):
	 1208.0
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
s
Physical Description: 	 Carol Schwarz
This is not a complete specimen. Thin black fusion crust covers only two surfaces.
The other surfaces are weathered and reddish-brown in color with some inclusions
visible. The meteorite was very hard and difficult to chip but no unweathered
material was exposed.
Dimensions:
	 10 x 13 x 7 cm.
Petrographic Description:
	 Brian Mason
on ru es are well-defined, 6.3-1.2
	 in diameter; they are set in a granular
groundmass of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite,
and accessory chromite. Weathering is extensive, with veins and patches of Limon-
.	 ite throu hout the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa, 7 ) and ortho-
pyroxene (Fsls) of uniform composition; a few small grains of plagioclase (Anus)
were analysed. The meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
i
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79026	 Location:	 Allan Hills
Weight (gms):	 572.0
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Field No.:	 1056
i
	 1
Physical Descri tion:	 Roberta Score
The shape of this meteor to s angu ar with flat faces. It is covered with a
very thin black to brown fusion crust. The interior material is friable and
fractured. Some fresh metal flecks are visible. The matrix is gray with oxida-
tion haloes scattered throughout. A weathering rind from 1 to 5 mm is apparent
in some areas.
Dimensions: ti9 x 6 x 5.5 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
on r tic structure s moderately well-developed; most chondrules are til mm
in diameter, but some larger ones are present; one consisting of granular
olivine with interstitial devitrified glass is 3 mm across. The matrix is
Fine- to medium-grained, and consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with
minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Brown limonitic staining is present
around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Face) and
orthopyroxene (Fs, 6 ) of uniform composition; a little fine-grained plagioclase
(An 19 ) was identified with the microprobe. The meteorite is classified as an
H5 chondrite.
r
Sample No.:	 ALHA79027	 Location: Allan Hills
	 1
Field No.:	 1156
Weight (gms):
	
133.2
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description: 	 Roberta Score
This stone looks as though it may Tit together with ALHA79018 to make one stone.
Dull black fusion crust covers five surfaces. Patches of fusion crust exist on
the fracture surface indicating that this stone broke during entry in the atmo-
sphere. The fracture surface ranges from yellowish-green to red-brown in color.
Many inclusions are visible, the largest is 4 mm in its longest dimension (which
looks similar to a inclusion in ALHA79018). The interior is light gray in color
with reddish-brown oxidation scattered throughout. A 2 mm thick weathering rind
is visible.
Dimensions: 5.5 x 4.5 x 3 cm.
Petrog raphic Description:	 Brian Mason
on ru es are barely discern b e, merging with the granular matrix which consists
largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor plagioclase, nickel-iron, and troilite.
Fusion crust, up to 0.6 mm thick, rims part of the section. The meteorite is
almost unweathered, with only traces of 1 4 monitic alteration around the nickel-
iron grains. Microprobe analyses gave the following compositions: olivine,
Fa24f pyroxene, Fs2 0 ; plagioclase, An l o. The meteorite is classified as an L6
chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 ALHA79028
	
Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:
	
1154
Weight (gms)	 16.2
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
Stone is totally covered withrown to black fusion crust. Chipping revealed
a 1 mm thick weathering rind. The interior is light gray in color with reddish-
brown oxidation scattered throughout.
Dimensions: 2.5 x 2 x 1 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
os are few and ill-defined,  tending to merge with the granular groundmass,
which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron,
troilite, and plagioclase. Accessory merrillite was identified with the microprobe.
Fusion crust, up to 0.5 mm thick, rims part of the section. Minor weathering is
indicated by limonitic staining around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses
gave the following compositions: olivine, Fa l e; pyroxene, Fs 16 ; plagioclase, An,,.
The meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
Sample No.:
	 ALHA79029
	
Location:	 Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1099
Weight (gms):
	 505.5
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Descri ption:	 Carol Schwarz
Sample  h verytFiin patchy fusion crust on four of six surfaces. Where the
fusion crust has been worn away, the surfaces are dark reddish-brown in color.
The entire meteorite has an iridescent sheen. Several large penetrating frac-
tures are obvious. Chipping revealed a weathered reddish-brown interior. Only
a small (5mm 2 ) area is less severely weathered.
Dimensions:
	 10 x 1 x 4.5 cm.
Petro raehic Description: Brian Mason
oCh ndrittic structure s well-developed, with chondrules ranging from 0.3-1.5 mm
in diameter. The chondrules are set in a granular groundmass of olivine and
pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Weathering is exten-
sive, with brown limonite pervading the section. Microprobe analyses give
olivine composition Fa it , orthopyroxene Fsle• The meteorite is classified as
an H5 chondrite.
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Location: Allan Hills
,.y^rwwwr7lM 1lR^ !
Sample No.:	 ALHA79031
Field No.:	 1118
Weight (gms):	 2.7
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Descri ption: Roberta Score
The
 
stone is totally weat ere .
ALHA79031 and ALHA79032 are probably the same meteorite based on field notes
and hand specimen observation.
Dimensions: 2.0 x 1.5 x 0.5 cm.
Petro ra hic [ascription: Brian Mason
Cnondritic structure is fairy w1 ll-d veloped, with chondrules ranging up to
1.5 mm across. The chondrules are set in a matrix of fine-to medium-grained
olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Weather-
ing is extensive, the section being pervaded with red-brown limonite. Micro-
probe analyses gave the following compositions: olivine, Fa 16 ; pyroxene, Fs,a;
accessory merrillite was identified with the microprobe. The meteorite is
classified as an H5 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79033	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 1170
Weight (gms):	 208.8
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
1 except one surface which is a fracture surface) are covered with dull black
to brown fusion crust. The fracture surface has weathered to a reddish-brown
color, but several millimeter size inclusions are apparent on this surface. A
1 mm to 5 mm thick weathering rind is visible in the interior of this meteorite.
The material exposed through chipping is light-gray in color with darker gray
colored inclusions and mottled with reddish-brown oxidation. Metal is apparent
but most of it has oxidation haloes around them.
Dimensions: 7.5 x 6.5 x 3.5 cm.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly defined, their margins merging with the granular
groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of
plagioclase, nickel-iron, and troilite. Fusion crust up to 0.6 mm thick is pres-
ent along one edge. There is a moderate degree of weathering, shown by limonitic
staining around nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa24),
pyroxene (Fsxo), and plagioclass (An l o) of uniform composition. The meteorite
is classified as an L6 chondrite.
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Location: Allan HillsSample No.:	 ALHA79036
+	 Field No.:	 1155
Weight (gms):	 20.2
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Descri ption: Roberta Score
Five surfaces are covered w t a roan and black fusion crust. One fracture
surface is mainly weathered but the clastic nature of this stone is still
obvious. Chipping revealed a light gray colored interior with many clasts
that has a 1-2 mm thick weathering rind.
Dimensions: 3.5 x 2 x 1 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
on ru es are prominen rangingup' to 1.5 mm across, but their margins tend
a	 to be diffuse and merge with the granular groundmass, which consists largely
of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Fusion
crust, up to 1 mm thick, rims one edge of the section. The meteorite is moderately
s	 weathered, with red-brown limonite filling voids in the fusion crust and limonitic
staining around nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the following com-
positions: olivine, Fa i e; pyroxene, Fs 16 . The meteorite is classified as an
H5 chondrite.
w
Sample No.:	 ALHA79038
	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:
	 1158
Weight (gms):	 49.6
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
Patches of black fusion crust appear on one surface. The rest of the stone
has been weathered to a deep reddish-brown color. No unweathered material was
exposed when the sample was chipped.
Dimensions: 5 x 3.5 x 1 cm.
Petrographic Vgsc:iption: Brian Mason
Chondritic structure is well developed, with chondrules ranging from 0.3-1.2 mm
across. They are set in a granular matrix consisting largely of olivine and
pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Fusion crust, up
to 0.5 mm thick, rims one edge of the section. Weathering is extensive, with
brown limonitic staining throughout the section. Microprobe analyses give the
•	 following compositions: olivine, Fay,; pyroxene, Fsis. The meteorite is class-
ified as an H5 chondrite.
i
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Location: Allan Hills
s flat. ALHA79039 is totally
bottom surface has a blistery
of this meteorite. The
of light gray clastic material
Sample No.:	 ALHA79039
Field No.:	 1059
Weight (gms):	 108.3
Meteorite Type: H4 Chondrite
Ph sical Description:	 Roberta Score
The top of this stone is concave w e the bottom i
covered with a thin black fusion crust which the
texture. Several fractures penetrate the interior
interior material is mainly weathered though areas
do exist.
Dimensions: 6 x 5 x 2.5 cm.
Petrographic Descri tion: Brian Mason
C on ru es are abundant  and we - eve oped, ranging from 0.3-1.5 mm in diameter.
A variety of types is present, including granular and porphyritic olivine, barred
olivine, and fine-grained radiating pyroxene. The groundmass consists largely
of fine-grained olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and
troilite. Some of the pyroxene is polysynthetically-twinned clinobronzite. Brown
limonitic staining pervades the section. Fusion crust, up to 1 mm thick, rims
part of the section. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa 16 ) and pyroxene (Fsis)
of essentially uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an H4 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 ALHA79045	 Location: Allan Hills
Field No.:	 1177
Weight (gms):	 115.4
ieteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
small  patch of weathered fusion crust is visible on one surface. What may
be remnant fusion crust on two surfaces is iridescent reddish-brown. The re-
maining three surfaces have weathered to a dull reddish-brown in color but
the clastic nature of this meteorite is highly visible. One particular in-
clusion is 4 mm in diameter and yellow in color. The interior of the stone
revealed through chipping is totally weathered.
Dimension: 5.5 x 4.5 x 3 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
e meteorite consists of a close-paced aggregate of chondrules (0.3-2.1 mm
across) and irregular clasts (some of them chondrule fragments), with a relative-
ly small amount of matrix material. Chondrule types include porphyitic and granu-
lar olivine and olivine-pyroxene, barred olivine, and fine-grained pyroxene. Some
chondrules have black troilite-rich rims. Intergranular glass in chondrules may
be transparent and pale brown, but is usually turbid and partly devitrified. Only
a small amount of nickel-iron is present. Most of the pyroxene shows polysynthetiL
twinning. Brown limonitic staining pervades the section. Microprobe analyses
show variable composition for both olivine and pyroxene: olivine, Faz_se, average
Fa t s; pyroxene Fs 2 - 29 , average Fse. The variability of olivine and pyroxene com-
positions indicates type 3, and the low metal content suggests L group, so the
meteorite is tentatively classified as an L3 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 EETA79001	 location: Elephant Moraine
Field No.:	 1043
Weight (gms):
	 1942.0
Meteorite Type: She rgottite
Ph_ ysical Descri tion:
	 Roberta Score
Ail but one surface of this ac on r e (22 x 11 x 14 cm.) is covered with black
fusion ;:rust, but there are areas on all surfaces where the fusion crust has
been plucked away. One surface has a deep regmaglypt that is covered with
fusion crust. The areas devoid of fusion crust are white-gray in color and the
matrix appears porous. 
Veins^,,,3mm
,0.5 mm wide) of dark material criss-cross each
other. Whitish-yellow clasts 
	 diameter) are scattered all over this
achondrite. Most of the specimen appears very fine-grained but a small part
near the E surface has a different lithology.
Sawing this meteorite exposed a light colored interior with rounded white clasts,
as large as 0.5 cm in diameter. Several large black fine-grained clasts as large
as 2.5 cm are scattered over the cut face. Some of these black clasts contain
glass lined vugs. Upon chipping one of these clasts containing a vug, the entire
clast popped out easily with no matrix adhering to the clasts. Numerous veins of black
material criss-cross each other. Most of these veins run through a black clast.
The longest vein is 14 cm long. Near the W end of the cut face are brownish colored
clasts which may or may not be pyroxene. 90% of the cut face is fine-grained. 10%
(near the E end) of the cut face consists of intergrown pyroxene and feldspar in a
basaltic texture.
Petrographic Description:	 Arch Reid
Thin sections were cut from the three different lithologies: 1) the main mass
of the meteorite; 2) the material with basaltic texture that is present at one
end of the sample, and; 3) the dark clasts included in the main mass.
The main mass is a shocked but unbrecciated pyroxenite with pyroxene as the major
phase but also containing maskelynite, Mg-A1 chromite, iron sulphide and ilmenite(?).
The major pyroxene is polysynthetically twinned pigeonite (?) (resembling twinned
clinobronzite) ranging in composition from W05En7oFs25to W0 12En5oFs3e. Ortho-
pyroxene forms the cores of larger pyroxene grains and ranges in composition from
Woi.sEne3Fsi6 to WosEn7eFsi9- The larger pyroxenes grains, up to 3.5 mm,comprise
untwinned cores zoned outward to polysynthetically twinned rims.The smaller pyro-
xenes, .3 to 1 mm, are twinned clinopyroxenes and are intergrown with maskelynite
laths. The maskelynite ranges in composition from Or1Ab39An60 to Or1.sAb44Ans5-
A few large olivines, Fo77to F073 range up to 2.5 mm.
The less abundant lithology closely resembles Shergotty in texture but is finer
grained. The major minerals are clinopyroxene and maskelynite:calcium phosphate,
SiO2' ilmenite (?) and magnetite (?) are also present. Elongate clinopyroxene
and laths of maskelynite are about one mm long and generally subparallel: many
of the maskelynite grains contain pyroxene inclusions. Analysed pigeonites range
from Wo l0 En 52 Fs 36 to Wo l eEn 15 Fs57 . The maskelynite also shows a range in com-
position from Or. 5 Ab38An62 to Or4Ab50An48•
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The dark clasts are apparently loci of melting; in many cases they connect with
the thin black glassy (?) veinlets that traverse much of the meteorite. Thin
sections from these dark areas show glass (with relict olivine, pyroxene and
	 ^.
maskelynite inclusions), devitrified glass, areas with mosaic texture and vesicu-
lar areas with quench textures. The dark areas appear to be more common in
olivine-bearing portions of the main mass.
The meteorite is classed as a shergottite because of the close similarities to
the shergottites in texture and mineralogy. Both lithologies however are dist-
inct from Shergotty and Zagami.
Sample No.:	 EETA79002
	
Location: Elephant Moraine
Field No.:	 1206
Weight (gms):	 2843.0
Meteorite Type: Diogenite
Ph sical Description: Roberta Score
This rounded meteorite has u 	 ack fusion crust on all surfaces except for
one which is a fracture surface. Fusion crust has been plucked away in places
revealing a medium-gray colored matrix with many light to cream colored clan`
(ti.5 cm diameter). Several areas have been heavily oxidized giving these pi:
a red-brown color. Many fractures penetrate this meteorite.
Chipping this sample revealed an extensive orange -brown weathering rind as wide
as 1 cm. The interior matrix is blue-gray in color with many small (<lmm) clasts.
Two white clasts 0.5 cm diameter were exposed. No metal was obvious.
Dimensions:	 15 x 13.5 x 10 cm.
Petrographic Description: 	 Arch Reid
The
 
one thin section cut from the meteorite is a breccia with a very cohesive
fine grained matrix. Clasts are monomineralic, angular and range up to 2 mm.
One angular lithic clast is polymineralic but extremely fine grained. The vast
majority of the mineral fragments are low calcium pyroxenes of near constant
composition, Wo 2 En 76 Fs 22 . The only other silicate phase identified was olivine,
F0 75- 76 • Small areas within the breccia are rich in very fine opaque minerals.
The meteorite is a diogenite but is texturally distinct from the common diogenites.
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Sample No.:	 EETA79003	 Location:	 Elephant Moraine
Field No.:
	 1033
Weight (gms):	 435.6
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description: 	 Carol Schwarz
Specimen is covered with a thin, s ny black fusion crust which is pitted and
weathered in some areas. A few small (1-2 mm) rounded gray clasts are visible
in the areas devoid of fusion crust. The interior material is friable and with
numerous oxidation haloes. Metal is visible.
Dimentions:
	 7.5 x 6 x 5 cm.
Petrographic Description: 	 Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poor y e-fined, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists mainly of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts
of nickel-iron, troilite, and plagioclase, and accessory chromite. Minor
limonitic alteration is present around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe
analyses show olivine (Fa 24 ), orthopyroxene (Fs20), and plagioclase (An,,)
of uniform composition. The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 EETA79004	 Location: Elephant Moraine
Field No.:	 1037
Weight (gms):	 390.3
Meteorite Type: Eucrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
Dimensions: 11 x 6.5 x 4 cm.
This oblong achondrite is covered with a thin dull fusion crust on all but two
surfaces. The exterior matrix appears medium to dark gray in color and contains
numerous clasts as large as 2 cm in diameter. Most of the larger clasts are
dark in color though light colored clasts do exist. Vugs are apparent in this
meteorite.	 Most are concentrated on surface in an area devoid of fusion crust.
These vugs are as deep as 1 cm, as wide as 0.5 cm.
The interior matrix is light gray in color with many inclusions. The one clast
seen on the exterior extends 2.0x0.8 cm into the interior and appears to be
easily plucked out. Many of the clasts in this achondrite will be easily pluck-
ed out. Several spots of severe oxidation are visible.
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Petrographic
 Descri ption: Arch Reid
Thin section  s ows a breccia dominantly made up of pyroxene and feldspar fragments
in a fine-grained matrix. Much of the matrix is dark, fine-grained and may be
recrystallized. The clasts are generally angular but some have less well-de-
fined outlines and may have undergone reheating. Mineral fragments range up
to 1.3 mm and comprise pyroxene (some showing exsolution), feldspar and less
common opaques. Angular lithic clasts include fragments of very fine grained
eucrite (2-5 mm), fine grained eucrite, and dark aphanitic material (1.6 mm).
Pyroxene compositions show a range in Ca contents with little variation in
Mg/Fe (W02En4sFSssto WoaoEnaeFszawith low Ca compositions most abundant, in
the few grains analysed). Feldspars analysed range from Or 1AN An 93to Or, Ably
Ane 5 . The meteorite is classed as a eucrite.
Sample No.:	 EETA79005	 Location: Elephant Moraine
Field No.:	 1046
Weight (9ms):	 450.9
Meteorite Type: Polymict Eucrite
Physical Descri tion: Roberta Score
One surface of	 s achondrite is concave while the rest of the meteorite is
convex. Fusion crust is visible only on one surface and it is very shiny and
polygonally fractured. The matrix is medium gray in color and is speckled
with light and dark clasts; the largest being 3 mm in diameter. Vugs are appar-
ent all over the sample.
Chipping a corner ofr the meteorite
ti0.5 cm in diameter. The color of
gray in color than the exterior.
revealed one fine-grained black clast
the interior matrix is considerably lighter
Dimensions: 10.5 x 8 x 7 cm.
Petrographic Descrietion: Arch Reid
The meteorite is a fine breccia 	 pyroxene and feldspar fragments with also a
large number of small lithic clasts. The matrix is very fine grained; individual
mineral fragments range up to 1.2 mm. Larger mineral fragments show evidence of
deformation and some pyroxene grains show exsolution. Clast types include: 1)
small dark aphanitic clasts, up to .7 mm; 2) fine grained eucrite fragments up
to 1 mm, the most common clast type, and; 3) recrystallized eucrite, one clast
2.1 mm. There are also a few small fragments of brown devitrified glass. The
pyroxenes analysed are all pigeonites, W07Ens 9 Fs 34to Wo i yEnssFss 2 , with a range
of Ca contents and Mg/Fe ratios. Feldspars range from Or.jAb 4An96 to Or.7Abi6
Anes. No very high Mg pyroxenes were found and the meteorite is a polymict
eucrite or a howardite.
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Location: Elephant MoraineSample Nu.:	 EETA79006
C."t
Field No.:
	
1042
Height (go):	 716.4
Meteorite Type: Howardite
PI sical Descri tion: Roberta Score
Dull to shiny black fusion crust appears on only part of one surface on this
achondrite. Many vugs are apparent, some of which have clasts in their interior.
The medium gr matrix contains a variety of clasts (dark gray, yellow, white
colored clasts , the largest being 1 cm in its longest dimension. Several
rounded spots of oxidation are obvious and several cracks appear to penetrate
the sample.
Dimensions: 14 x 8.5 x 4.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Arch Reid
ethin section snows a fine reca  with angular pyroxene and feldspar frag-
ments and less common opaques. The larger pyroxene fragments up to 1 mm are
commonly deformed and some show exsolution. There are a variety of clast types
and these include the following: 1) small eucritic fragments with fine grain
size, clasts up to 2 mm; 2) polymineralic pyroxene-feldspar intergrowths; 3)
fragments of brown devitrified glass, up to 1 mm; 4) one fragment, 2 mm, with
feldspar »pyroxene; 5) one fragment, 2 mm, with pyroxene >> eldspar, and; 6)
one 4.5 mm recrystallized eucrite clast with mosaic texture. Analysis of py-
roxenes yields a wide range of compositions from Wo 1 EnmoF. l ato Wo15En2mFss7.
The meteorite contains a variety of clast types and a wide range of pyroxene
compositions and is classed as a howardite.
Sample No.:
	 EETA79007
Field No.:	 10080000
Weight (gms):
	 199.9
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Location:
	 Elephant Moraine
Physical Description:	 Roberta Score
When this meteorite was received n the lab, it was numbered as two individual
samples. Since these pieces fit together perfectly, they have been renumbered
as one specimen. Black fusion crust covers all surfaces except for a few areas
where it has broken off. The area where the stone was cracked into two pieces
has a 5 mm thick weathering rind and many chondrules are obvious. The small
area exposed by chipping for a thin section piece is gray in color with reddish-
brown oxidation mottled throughout.
Dimensions: 8 x 4.5 x 3.5 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
Chondrules, 0.3-1.2 mm across, are abundant; many of them are broken and frag-
mented. They are set in a granular matrix consisting largely of olivine and
pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Remnants of fusion
crust, up to 0.4 mm thick, rim one edge of the section. A moderate degree of
weathering is indicated by brown limonitic staining concentrated below the
fusion crust and around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the
following compositions; olivine, Fags; pyroxene, Fsie. The meteorite is
classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 EETA79009
	
Location: Elephant Moraine
Field No.:	 10490044
Weight (gms):
	 140.3
Meteorite Type: L5 Chondrite
P vsical Description: Roberta Score
When this meteorl
	
as received n t n lab, it was numbered as two individual
specimens, consisting of three pieces. Since all three pieces fit together
perfectly, they have been renumbered as one sample. Dull black fusion crust
covers most of the stone. The interior of this meteorite is whitish-gray in
color with a weathering rind as much as 4 mm thick. Oxidation exists as haloes
throughout the broken surface, fine-grained dark gray colored inclusions are
numerous. One tabular inclusion is 1.4 cm in its longest dimension.
Dimensions: 6 x 5 x 3 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
Chondrules are moderately abundant, but many are deformed and fragmented. The
matrix consists of fine-grained olivine and pyroxene, with minor subequal amounts
of nickel-iron and troilite; much of the nickel-iron and troilite is finely dis-
persed throughout the silicates, possibly a shock effect. Brown limonitic stain-
ing pervades much of the section. Microprobe analyses give the following com-
positions: olivine, Fa 24 ; pyroxene, Fs 2 o. The meteorite is classified as an
L5 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 EETA79010
	
Location: Elephant Moraine
Field No.:	 1045
Weight (gms):	 287.3
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Physical Description: 	 Roberta Score
The exterior of this meteorite has been yeathered to a brownish-yellow to reddish-
brown color. Only one small patch (3cm ) of black fusion crust exists. The
exterior surface appears clastic. The interior matrix is whitish-gray in color
with reddish-brown oxidation scattered throughout. A small weathering rind was
noted.
Dimensions: 8.5 x 6 x 4 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
Chondrules are barely discernable, tending to merge with the granular groundmass,
which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene and minor amounts of maskelynite,
nickel-iron, and troilite. A minor degree of weathering is shown by brown limonitic
staining around some metal grains. Microprobe analyses gave the following com-
oositions: olivine, Fa l l,; pyroxene, Fs 2o; the maskelynite has the CaO content of
o A goclase,but the NaO content is low and variable, 4.9-6.3%. The meteorite is
classified as an L6 chondrite.
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Samp le No.:	 EETA79011	 Location: Elephant Moraine
Field No.:
	 1040
 (gms):	 86.4
Meteorite Type: Polymict Eucrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
patch of ull black fusion crust appears only on one surface. The rest of
this achondrite is medium-gray in color. Several types of clasts are visible
on the exterior with the largest one being ti0.7 cm in its longest dimension.
The interior revealed throug;i chipping is lighter gray in color than the ex-
terior and contains many clasts.
This achondrite looks similar to other eucr:tes already processed from 1979,
1978 and 1977 collection.
Pe^tr_o_p_r_a hic Description: Arch Reid
The thin section shows  a fine rr ecc^a with highly angular small monomineralic
pyroxene and feldspar clasts predominating. Pyroxene grains range up to 2.5 mgr.
with the large fragments showing evidence of deformation. Some single pyroxene
fragments show exsolution textures. Among the small lithic clasts present are
included: 1) fragments of brown devitrified glass, up to 1.6 mm; 2) fine grained
eucrite clasts with grancblastic texture, up to .6 mm; 3) fine grained eucrite
fragments, up to .7mm and; 4) medium grained eucrite up to 1.6 mm. Pyroxenes
have a range of compositions from Wo4En l yFS 30 tO W02 En 3 .?Fs61 . The more magnesian
pyroxenes all have low Ca contents but the more Fe-rich varieties range from
Wo2 En " Fs 81 to WossEn27Fsse. Feldspar ranges in composition from Or. 2Ab7An9 s to
Or-.. 5 Ab 19An $O
. The meteorite is classified as a polymict eucrite or a howardite.
Sample No.:	 RKPA79001	 Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:
	 1200
Wei yn i yens; :	 3006.0
Meteori te Type: L6 Chon6rito
Physical Description:	 Carol Schwarz
A small amount of ce was noticed when this meteorite was unpacked. This is not
a completi specimen. Thin shiny black fusion crust appears as small patches on
each surrace. The rest of the surfaces are fractured and rough and yellowish-
brown in color. Chondrules can be distinguished, most are small and tan in color
but the largest one seen is 6 mm in diameter. Several indentations in the sur-
faces indicate chondrules may have been plucked out. There is a vein (1-3 mm wide)
of dark material on one surface, probably indicating weathering along a fracture.
Fractures are numerous, making the meteorite friable. A small amount of white
powder deposit is visible on the fusion crust. The interior matrix is light gray
to yellow in color. No metal is visible, oxidation exists as haloes. Gray and
cream-colored chondrules tit mm in diameter were exposed.
RKPA79001 and RKPA79002 may !e pieces of a single meteorite.
Dimensions:
	 20 x 12 x 8 an.
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(	 Petro ra hic Description:
	 Brian Mason
{Chondrules are sparse and poor y e ned, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists of olivine and pyroxene with minor amounts of
	 i
maskelynite, nickel-iron, and troilite. There is a minor amount of limonitic
staining around the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses show olivine (Fa24)
and orthopyroxene (Fs 2o) of uniform composition; the maskelynite has CaO content
(2.2%) appropriate to oligoclase composition, but has deficient and variable
Na 2O content (4.3-5. 2%). The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite. It
resembles RKPA78001 and 78003 in all respects, and may be another stone from a
single fall.
Sample No.:	 RKPA79002	 Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:	 1201
Weight (gms):	 203.6
Meteorite Type: L6 Chondrite
Ph sical Description: Roberta.Score
Bull	 acc fusion crust covers parts of three surfaces. One surface is highly
polished in the areas where the fusion crust is. Clasts as large as 3 mm in
diameter are visible on the exterior and are identical to those seen in RKPA79001.
The surface devoid of fusion crust has weathered to brownish-yellow and reddish-
brown color. These areas are rough in texture. The interior matrix is whitish-
gray in color with oxidation haloes scattered throughout. A small weathering
rind was noted.
RKPA79001 and RKPA79002 may be pieces of a single meteorite.
Dimensions: 8.5 x 5.5 x 3.5 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
Chondrules are sparse and poorly defined, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts
of maskelynite, nickel-iron, and troilite; accessory chromite was noted. Veins
up to 2 mm thick of fine-grained material appear to contain ringwoodite and
majorite. The meteorite is somewhat weathered, with brown limonitic staining
in association with nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the following
composition: olivine, Fa 24 s pyroxene, Fa 20 ; the maskelynite has CaO (2.3%)
appropriate to oligoclase composition, but Na 2 0 is low and variable (3.6-6.9%).
The meteorite is classified as an L6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:
	
RKPA79003	 Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:	 1185
Weight (gms):	 182.2
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Ph sisal Description:	 Roberta Score
Black fuclon crust totally covers aIT surfaces of this semi-rounded stone. Small
areas where the fusion crust has been plucked off reveal a reddish-brown matrix
with many inclusions. Numerous attempts to obtain a fresh chip for thin sections
failed. Several small exterior chips which may or may not be representative of
this stone were obtained. The chips obtained look granular in texture and reddish-
brown in color and contain fusion crust.
Dimensions: 7 x 4.5 x 3.5 cm.
Petrographic Description:	 Brian Mason
Chondrules are sparse and poorly defined, being barely distinguishable from the
• granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor
amounts of nickel-iron, plagioclase, and troilite. Weathering is indicated by
moderate limonitic staining around metal grains, and some small areas of brown
limonite. Microprobe analyses gave the following compositions: olivine, Fale;
pyroxene, Fs l6 ; plagioclase, An il . The meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
Sample No.:	 RKPA79004	 Location: Reckling Peak
Field No. :	 1001, 1002, 1003, 1007, 1009, 1047
Weight (gms):	 370.9
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
PUsic^al Descri tion: Roberta Score
When the	 Reckling Peak pebbles were brought out to be initially processed, it
was found that six stones appeared identical. Field notes state that they were
found close to each other. Therefore they have been renumbered as one specimen.
All six stones have the same black-brown fusion crust on at least one surface.
No stone was totally covered with fusion crust, but two stones have fusion crust
on a fracture surface indicating the meteorite broke up in the atmosphere upon
entry. The fracture surfaces have all weathered to a reddish-brown color and
have a uniform pitted surface where chondrules and clasts have been plucked away.
Numerous chondrules are obvious from 3 mm to«1 mm in diameter. The interiors
of the pebbles are mostly weathered with some gray colored material existing.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
Three sections were examined, made from different pieces of this meteorite. No
significant differences were noted, and they are described as a single sample.
Chondritic structure is well defined, but the margins of the chondrules are diffuse
and tend to merge with the granular groundmass, which consists largely of olivine
and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel - iron and troilite; a little plagioclase
is present, as small grains not easily discerned. Weathering is indi cated by
brown limonitic staining throughout the sections. Microprobe ane.1-ses give the
following compositions: olivine, Fa 1 ei pyroxene, Fs16; plagioclase, An 23 . The
(	
meteorite is classified as an H5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 RKPA79008	 Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:	 1183
Weight (gms):	 73.0
Meteorite Type: L3 Chondrite
Ph ysical Description: Roberta Score
Black fusion crust covers 0 of this stone. Areas devoid of fusion crust are
greenish-black in color and extremely clastic. 	 Numerous clasts (rounded and
irregular in shape) exist in the 1 mm to 2 mm size fraction. These range in
color from cream to black. Two larger clasts (0.7 cm and 1.5 cm in longest
dimension)are visible and are cream colored. The interior matrix is medium to
dark gray in color.
Dimensions: 5 x 3.5 x 3.5 cm.
Petrographic Descri p tion: Brian Mason
C on ru es are abundant,  ranging from 0.3-1.8 mm in diameter; a wide variety of
types is present, the commonest being granular olivine and olivine-pyroxene,
barred olivine, and fine-grained pyroxene. The granular chondrules have inter-
granular glass, sometimes pale brown and transparent, but commonly turbid and
partly devitrified. Irregular clasts, probably chondrule fragments, are also
present. Some of the pyroxene in the chondrules is polysynthetically twinned
clinoenstatite or clinobronzite. The matrix is fine-grained olivine and pyroxene,
with minor subequal amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Remnants of fusion
crust, up to 0.3 mm thick, are present along one edge. Minor weathering is in-
dicated by brown limonitic staining in association with the fusion crust and
the nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses show that most of the olivine has
composition Fa 23 , but a range of composition Fay- 29 is present; pyroxene composit-
ion is variable, Fs 2 - 2 6, average Fsls• The meteorite is classified as an L3
chondrite.
Sample No.:	 RKPA79009
	
Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:	 1048
Weight (gms):	 55.0
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
Stone is completely covered with rown and black fusion crust. No unweathered
material was exposed during processing.
Dimensions: 4 x 3 x 2 cm.
Petrographic Descri tion: Brian Mason
Choncru es are sparse and poorly defined, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts
of nickel-iron, troilite, and plagioclase. Weathering is extensive, with veins
and patches of red-brown limonite throughout the section. Microprobe analyses
give the following compositions: olivine, Fa i s; pyroxene, Fs 16 ; plagioclase,
An 13 . The meteorite is classified as an H6 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 RKPA79012	 Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:	 1202
Weight (gms):	 12.8
Meteorite Type: H6 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
Stone is totally covered with black and brown fusion crust. Several cracks
penetrate the meteorite. The interior of the stone has a 0.5 cm thick weather-
ing rind. Only a small amount of gray-colored unweathered material exists.
Dimensions: 2.5 x 2 x 1 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
on ru es are sparse and poorly defined, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass, which consists largely of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts
of nickel-iron, troilite, and plagioclase. Fusion crust, up to 0.6 mm thick,
rims much of the section. The meteorite shows a moderate degree of weathering
indicated by brown limonitic material concentrated in the fusion crust and around
nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the following compositions: olivine,
Fa l e f pyroxene, Fs 16 ; plagioclase, An 13 . The meteorite is classified as an H6
chondrite.
Sample No.:	 RKPA79013
	 Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:
	 1187
Weight (gms):	 11.02
Meteorite Type: L5 Chondrite
Physical Description: Roberta Score
Stone is totally covered with dull brown and black fusion crust. Chipping ex-
posed mostly weathered material. Two inclusions are visible, both are rounded
2 mm in diameter, and gray in color.
Dimensions: 2.5 x 1 x 1.5 cm.
Petro ra hic Description: Brian Mason
C on rit c structure is wel	 eve lope with chondrules ranging from 0.3-2.2 mm
across. Fusion crust, up to 0.5 mm thick rims most of the section. Brown limonitic
staining pervades the section, and is concentrated around the nickel-iron grains
}	 and below the fusion crust. Microprobe analyses give the following compositions:
olivine, Fa 23 ; pyroxene, Fs 20 i accessory merrillite was identified with the micro-
probe. The meteorite is classified as an L5 chondrite.
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Sample No.:	 RKPA79014
	
Location: Reckling Peak
Field No.:	 1203
Weight (gns):	 77.7
Meteorite Type: H5 Chondrite
Physical Descri tion: Roberta Score
Sam— ple is totally covered with a ack fusion crust. Several cracks penetrate
the sample. The interior is mainly weathered with only a small area being un-
weathered and light gray in color.
Dimensions: 4 x 3 x 3.5 cm.
Petrographic Description: Brian Mason
Chondritic structure is well eve ope , with chondrules ranging from 0.3-1.2 mm
across. The chondrules are set in a granular matrix, which consists largely of
olivine and pyroxene, with minor amounts of nickel-iron and troilite. Fusion
crust, up to 0.5 mm thick, rims part of the section. Considerable weathering is
indicated by red-brown limonite filling voids in the fusion crust and by limonitic
staining around nickel-iron grains. Microprobe analyses give the following com-
positions: olivine, Faie; pyroxene, Fsi6. The meteorite is classified as an H5
chondrite.
Sample No.:	 RKPA79015	 Location:	 Reckling Peak
Field No.:	 1180
Weight (gms):	 10022.0
Meteorite Type: Iron with silicate (orthopyroxene?) inclusions
Physical Description: Roberta Score
The overall color of this meteorite is deep reddish-brown. Many greenish-
brown, platey silicate inclusions as large as 1.2 cm are obvious. The dimen-
sions of this sample are Q6 x 18.5 x 13 cm.
Petrographic Description:
	 Arch Reid
The meteorite is an iron with s—TigFitTy weathered exterior in which are set
silicate fragments about 5 mm in average size. The most common fragments of
this type are greenish single crystals showing cleavage that are probably
orthopyroxenes. These silicate fragments appear to be present throughout the
meteorite. To confirm their presence in the interior a ti.5 cm slice was cut
from a protruding portion (slice is triangular, approximately 4 x 2.5 cm).
The major portion of the slice is kamacite with lesser taenite.
	
Approximately
ten percent of the interior consists of ellipsoidal to subangular inclusions
which are dominantly troilite, silicate, or troilite plus silicate. The silicate
has the composition of a magnesian orthopyroxene:in the largest inclusion, a
second phase may be intergrown with the pyroxene. Other phases present include
chromite and schreibersite. The composition of the pyroxene has not been accura-
tely determined but is estimated to be around Woe En 73 Fs 25 . The meteorite is
an iron with abundant silicate inclusions.
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